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(iMorî) îlchtotrai 
PabUthtd K»erj Tuesday Morning, by 
GEO. H. WATKINS, 
KUit«»r nnd -Proprietor. 
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ip»· ·. 
J(»n PWI>Tn*i»i K*trjr Ι>*μγΙ|ΚΙ·· 
Promptly ■«·! >»·!!) Lltcaltd. 
■» '■•crii «i > '■ f ^*Ain u:u£ the coloied 
liu< attached to t'i. l>«l>er» the %»oi:nl <iu*. auO 
·« k »>» ;e**l»e*of th.· 1» 
·.·» -· : *° U»J" '«· *■''· "f han4 te tbe 
IPAftl a;ri. S< M tî»e skip. Mm 
>« >\ ·■! J 1 »i dale- W bi-n money ! 
.. ni. (ll« »hou!d b wkiu lu aaniiae the ·Ιιμ, j 
■ » · t τ litrdwitUiaiwo weeka 
feitwM M .1 
Professional Cardst $ c. 
< Il tKLi:* K. eldi:k. 
CO V Ν S Κ I.LOli-kt'LA W, 
H> t'aurI St., II..-.ton. 
y)« t.. Utoiuey* .uuu^ b;ituii'u uf 
Λ x- >r i-olle» on tu lt >·:·■>« »n l iKuuljr. 
■P II 
t u t«t. κ i;i:>st»>, 
I a I 
.11 π/ / Itc (/ «« ( L( Η Η , 
ΡΑΚΙ* HILL·. >ι 11 \ t:. 
> >»: r ι>\r.K o\r*>uu Di.uim.kai Οπια 
Ικ,λ γιο Ικ*Γ 7, l^?j. l\ 
ι »·το> a runiiin. 
.ITTOU.SEYS .IT L.I It', 
Xorwav, 
V-* îi. l»:i |y· 
E. «·. II tltl.OV». 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
w\MLLD. M.MNΚ 
I i" 1. Me Not )·. UR3 ly* 
V S Τ · ITCH EU-, ιΛίΠΙΙ· Κ. ΚιΐΝ·. 
ex m. «vouer foi Me i j Svîary Public. | 
■ 
Ί W I M Iin.t. Λ EV4XS, 
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s. it. h· rem**, 
ittonwyfc Counsellor nt Law, 
KI Sl on». ML·. 
It* 
«>1 ï II U I n i 
ilivrnei,' Counsellor at Law, 
ΓΚΥΕΗΙΉΟ. MK. 
■MMISSIOX&R for Stu> Uampshtrt. 
Lu 1. 'Λ. It 
I. I>. BIIBLE, 
Ittumeyfr Counsellor at Law, 
BackltM, OiforJ Cwutjr. Me. 
I -»o ly· I 
ι η. IBHM, 
ittumey *V Counsellor at Laic, 
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_Jaa. Î.T·. _if ! 
ο. κ» va rss, ■· D.. 
PHïSICIAjY&l surgeon 
west ρ.νω-, u.viNt 
« it re»idcnc«, « > »; ».0« υί the rl*er. 
ο. Ν. BK4DBI KV. Μ. D.. 
PHYSICIAN i- SURGEON, 
SOHM AT, XiME. 
a*-Re->Ueace an 1 oSc« at U»e hou·· lately 
•ccupa»! by L>r. Peab.ea. 
Jaa i. "M. ly 
i. Koi *i>%. n. I»·. 
PHYSICIAN 4· SURGEON, 
fMXTII ΡΑΚΙ*. MAHL· 
C'Jrci-uifr J. L>. WUUam·'· «tore, oppoail* 
»e Aa-trewa lK>u»«. 
Jar., t. *7*4 ly 
U- | 
MALNE λΥΛΤΈΚ CURE. 
{SUT COLU IT A T£& CC&B,) 
Kltlmltil; I· l aiual· Ιητ·ΙΙ4ΐ 
ATKKFORD. MAINE. 
W. P. ««ΛΤΤΚ Κ.Μ I». 
-.ν utc'iiliBg Pùj»:o »n A <.>p«ra::cg Surf»on 
* B. Ai: .au:re»iea*ili pica*e»en.itor circaltr 
f Jia. 1. "Τβ. ly 
WILLIAM ΜΤΜιΙΜι 
Jfputy Sheriff for Oxford and 
tumbfrrlamt Counties, 
WATERTOUD, MAINE. 
*· a J pr*c«pu by mail will prompt 
L^T·. IT 
J 4 Ή I S W CHAP.HA* 
D'puty Skerif and Cur on or, 
KF.ZAR FAIJÛ, Μ». 
*r v.. au»u.r»« ti> ma.: promptly -#· 
»>«Krmt>«r. 14. laTS. ly· 
dk. a. p. jomi, 
DENTIST 
ΓΙΗΙ« J1JI.L,, 
•"J" ·«· iiok.· promptly 
<·τβη to buam-?*· 
I 1. "71. 
SO Β VAT VILLAGE. MAINE 
W- : wm .averted ο· lioid, 8U*er or Vulcanue 
nfcfcter 
I jjw-1.·». lj· 
DR. Ο. K. DAVIS, 
* SuiK«*ou Dfnli»I« 
Ρ *11be κ I'LiriKLU lb« fuurthploeviay la e»ery *°βώ ia } rem*;» « dara. 
·'*· 1. 1*7·. 6m ο· 
j. β. wKivirr, 
|1ΓΤ0Λ.Υ£>· AT LA 
rutin Π IL XAIHE. 
Oit.If. Also, M» 
ia Probate Coart. 
1J* 
Β. Γ. UKEEN, Ji, D.. 
z"*&opathic Physician Surgeon 
M»( TII PA HI*, XI). 
"^jBEEn tr'.t raioAayof the le*«iiag ΗοββΟ* 
7*·'' ^ ;.tos of Main? or Massachusetts. 
k IVm Mi Jan I. Ki. 
(IAKLES A. HCKSEV, 
* ** Ο R A VERI 
SOCTH PARIS. JUAISE. 
**** card in another colcmn -em 
tt. hfî«t. 
] Q Κ ' **" VOL Κ ΧΑΜΕ ELEOANTLT 
«™Λ· ··' PRINTED UN 14 ΓΚΑΝι*ΓΑΚ- 
to*. "K A UI »RKsS I AKU1 poalpeid. 
"u NoUunj ha· tbem «Ter vff*r«*l la 
Big Indeeemeut» u> *gtut». 
>»? JO f;,W· t-.IPHA*, Aufu·!·, ■«. ·». iwi», lj 
I^octrii. 
The l)yin\j l'ear's Music. 
Thu is the path—here where tbe fence rails lie 
Across tb« wither*·.! fcru, 
lK>wn truddea and dry ; 
Anl look, a^nnet the cool, <Urk, azure sky How warmly, brilliantly 
The vivid autumn splendors glow and barn. 
Oh. the tweet silence W hen we came in spring I>o you remember how glad burst* of song 
Uang. greeting u·, and echoing 
The shadowy, long drawn aisles among? How everywhere 
R.rU c*:ied t'> bird with <»e;|»r, questioning cry f 
Now all la «till 
Save wiere our rapid feet, 
"Mid the crisp leaves and rustling brushwood 
h>lng. 
Seed Ktartled echoes through the forest flying. 
Hash ttep more softly, yet more eoiVy, sweet! 
Nay, pause· a moment. Listening, wo shall hear 
Divlaest music thrilling fkr and near; 
The heart of eater e, throbbiug beat by beat ! 
Hark t* the wind's low, earnest sighing, 
Solemn as voice of pravrr: 
Tbe tender murmur of the hidden rill, 
The <· tiloi ripe nut·» drippiug bcie and there; 
V *r uff a dreary bird >oug sMelling. dy wig ; 
Soiao icaree-remembered «train, 
ll«h »f. half rue, 
TelliUaC how fair 
Rut h.tw .olove l in v.un. 
The ol !. old «tory 
W.i· ti.·* .lear en led summer, wlio.·*.' twin glory 
l>ie.- ... f >rçitt«:ieioaclT, in it* wane' 
--Ckri*lii2m I'rnioH. 
fui r"> o\rom» d».u«h.kat. 
iïe<ir Your Oirn Burdens· 
I»on\ »i.o ilder year bUire ou other* 
ltut kaep the ·<ι»« share >ou have won. 
lUuemlx-r the-. a^l men are brothers, 
Λη.I fn'i ha* hie trouble while under the sun: 
We ko»ι· "η etnaing because the blame. 
The' irun ware we call »«>tne olltsr as me, 
*.Yc ■ ce«e to profit by the ill we briug, 
Rccaùee to othere' useless heip we cling. 
— Willie m Itrvnton. 
LISTES 1\G. 
I h.>r heard—I ilv»n't know whether 
VI i4c awiLc or i*»t s^let|>— 
Ttmt th< >Ui· vu>·* iwj; to^oth^r 
To to.ae shephrn!· tending heep- 
-· >. al ui^i t, when ihcy *re jrli»teimi|{, 
Ju*t t-cfjrv 1 tlew m J »;e«, 
I look up *uj keep a h-:< u.nj 
Knr the nu»ic from the tkic·. 
Αη·1 thr (Urn thioe out »o bn^htly, 
I uat I caaao: itaok hut they. 
W ti;le 1 u«t«n to thena nirfblly, 
\\ :II n,f»t the heavenly !aT. 
— >f. .W hoi at 
èflfctci) Sterg. 
A MEETING AT SEA. 
Il Y ROBERT WILSON. 
It H«ou ii*e a long, long wuiloago 
sic co I 'at le Joseph lui J it to me as a 
reo lieclion ol bis youthful days; and as 
Unci.1 Joseph was then no longer young, 
il uju«1 hive been long, long ago that it 
happened. It was dull work silting day 
alter d if on hard benches and listening 
to lecture* on therapeutics aud anatomy 
which 1 bad already beard twice verba· 
tioi —for 1 wu a third coutsa itudent— 
ard it was scarcely more entertaining to 
sit alone in my cozy little chamber and 
pore over the dry details ot my medical 
lexl-books. How often woald my gaze 
wander through the attic-wiodow to rest 
upon the broad blue bosom of the A^fclcy, 
and watch the course ot the rippling cur- 
rent which fli*hed and glistened in the 
October sunlight! It »as very hard to 
fix my mind upon the contra-indications 
of calomel and the bromides while the 
snowy gulls were circling gracefully 
over the gliding water?, and the nuis; 
crows were leading my thoughts across 
the stream to the j-«.and thickets where 1 
knew the wi'd deer lay. I remember 
how 1 used to iuterpret their cawing into 
mrwLine l.lluKli LaP4ll4P 1 h:id DO 
ο ο » 
wiu«a to follow theiu into those shadv 
f&stnesMS. which were fiiltd 6y my hun- 
ier'* taccy with all kinds ol tcmptatiocb 
to manly sport. And then, just ω 1 wab 
about to turn with a grea'. eft'jrt from the 
ailuriLg scene, there would be a sudden 
commotion among the distant wavelets, 
and a huge white mas? would lljsh for a 
moment in the sunshine as the enormous 
d«?it-li»h oi the Carolina waleii would 
spring into the air in his unwieldy gam- 
bols, and tall again with a mighty splash 
into his native element. 
"Tnen you had belter have your study 
hours at night." 1 am sure that's what 
you are thinking. I thought so too, and 
put the thought into practice : but then 
it would be moonlight sometime·, and 
the wbi;e beams would shimmer on the 
water, and the regular beat and dash ci 
the oars would come to my ears in time 
with the wild chanting melody of the 
boatuirn'a song. That was just the way 
of it on the night when I heard this 
story ; and when my cigar had burned 
out and the autumn air had begun to 
chill me with its tresb, crish breath. I 
«aid to myself, "It's of no use. Γ11 shut 
the old book and .«pend an hour with 
Unci* Joeepb." 
The moon did not have it all her own 
way thst night, notwithstanding her 
t-cniptiog brightness. There was a threat 
ening scud over the harbor to the east- 
ward, and the freshening sea-breeze 
brought an occasional warning murmur 
from the breakers on the distant bar. By 
the time I had mule ail my little arrange- 
ments and stepped out on the quiet 
street, I found my light waterproof quite 
comfortable, and prudently went back 
for a moment to mohange my nigbt-cane 
for an umbrella. When I reached 
the 
end of my walk the cold rain 
wad al- 
ready beginning to fall, and the 
wind 
was gustily burning round the cornurs 
of the streets and rattling ihe 
loose tin 
upon the house-tops. 
A very few min- 
utei elapsed between my three rape with 
the old fashioned brats knocker and lb< 
appearance of tbo neat looking ecrvanl 
who opened tho door. Hut I may a; 
well osj the brief opportunity to loll yoi 
that I'ncle Joseph was oot my uncle al 
nil, and that my habit of calling him so 
had grown out ol a long intimacy with 
certain nephews and nieces who were 
very dear to the old gentleman's heart, 
Th«y were all scattered now—the older 
girls m\rried and gone,the younger away 
at school, and tho two boys, my child- 
hood and boyhood friends, completing 
their professional education at a foreign 
university. Hut still I loved to visit lit- 
cle Joseph, and ho always had a warm 
and kindly welcome for me. None knew 
better than he the kind ot entertainment 
most likely to please a youDg friend ami 
attract him lrom places of idle amuse- 
ment; and I knew that a woll-timed 
evening-rail at bis bachdor home meant 
* dczen or two of oysters, a glass of old 
brown sherry, a fragrant cigar and an 
hour's obat which was olicn instructive 
and never prosy. 
<>q that particular night tho oyster.· 
wtro lrivd to exactly the right .«hade ol 
brown, and the delicate "mill-pond" fla- 
vor, so well known lo every Charleston 
taste, was especially line; the old sherry 
— iust two glasses of it apiece—-«eemud 
mi der and warmei and rioter than ever 
ι before; and the Havana» ncvor seen ed 
so fragrant. These were not limited,tor 
I'ncle Joseph smoked only in the evening 
and he liked to keep an open box within 
reach of bis baud. A lillle tire would 
bnve been more cheerful, but it was 
haid.y late enough in the season, and we 
made cut very well for a cozy overling 
oy ara wing our easy cbairs to t bo sides 
of ihe liitle center-table, and getting the 
cigar-box anil ash-hrdder at a convenient 
distance between us. 
I'ncle Joseph was uot eccentric, nor 
was thero an}thing extravagant in the 
general style ot bis housekeeping; but 
the furniture ot this !i:tlo sitting room 
was unique, and could not have been du- 
plicated fi>r a ver\ Urge sum o! money 
It required a close degree of observation 
to discover that several articles in com- 
mon use weie really epeciiuens of rare 
virtu, aud ever}thing indicated that the 
i owner had been a traveler, tond of col- 
icctipg mementos ot the disant lands 
which he had visited; but whether bis 
travels hat] been those r.f a mercantile 
sea-captain 01 of a wandering gentleman 
ot ltisuro wouid have been hard to de 
termine. There "sas a neat walnut book- 
case with well-filled shelves, on the top 
I of which stood a large glass case con- 
taining a hugo stuffed albatross, and just 
i opposite was a small but exquisitely- 
carved Venetian cabinet adorned with 
grotesque heads of men ar.d animals, and 
surmounted by a small square case in 
which was a beautifully -mounted speci- 
men of the little spotted brown owl of 
I Greece, the species so common among 
the ruins ot the Acropolis. On the man- 
ilepiece were a small btonze clock, a 
I quaint Chinese teapot and a pair of deli- 
j ca'.ely fl >wered Sevres vases. On the 
(.able the engraved tooth of a sperm 
whale did duty as a paper weight, a 
I miniature gondola held an inkstand and 
pens, and a sprig ot red coral with a 
sabre shaped ivory blade formed the most 
beautiful paper knite I ever saw. A 
single oil painting hung on the wall—a 
tinely-execated marine, representing two 
stately ships becalmed near each other 
on a glassv sea under the gUre of a trop- 
ical sun—and in a coruer. resting upon a 
light stand,the top ol which was a charu:· 
ι ing Florentine mosaic, was a polished 
L>:ass box containing a ship's compass. 1 
had bee a from bojhood familiar with all 
these things, but 1 never tired of looking 
the owl—the former so suggestive of 
Coleridge and the unfathomable depths 
of tho lar-iway Indian O.-ean, and tho 
latter always leading my thoughts away 
back to the tierce-eyed Athene and her 
Homeric compeer?. 
Uncle Joseph gut up and unlocked the 
Venetian cabinet to put away the decan- 
ter, hie invariable habit as soon as the 
second glass was filled. As he did so 
there was a click as of glass against glass, 
and tho old gentleman hastily took out a 
! small, dusty black bottle, examined it 
with great care and returned it with evi- 
dent relief ; "I was afraid I had carelessly 
broken the las: bottle of that precious 
Constantia which I brought with me from 
the Cape of Good Hope. It is strange 
that no soil will grow that wine but that 
ot one little vineyard under the South 
African sun." 
"Uncle Joseph, you never told me 
anything about your voyages. Bat what 
are you keeping that wine for ?" 
"To drink a welcome home to Joe 
when he returns lrom Europe next month. 
Vou must dine with us the day after he 
gets back. Will Uas still another year at 
Gottingen." · 
Nothing would give me more pleas- 
j arc·." 
"You spoke of my voyages just now; 
have you never heard the story of my 
early life?" 
• Never, Uncle Joseph." I answered 
eagerly. "Can't you tell me all about it 
tc-night 
"Wei!, perhaps I may. That bottle ol 
wine suggested memories of a singular 
arvi end incident, and the sound ot that 
storm without recalls it all as if it were 
yesterday. It happened on the home- 
ward passage when I made my last 
voyage to the Cape, and 1 have never 
since looked at that Constantia without 
i thinking of it.11 
The old gentleman walked across the 
room and gazed long and earnestly al 
the picture of the ships; then be seemed 
to Hod something very'interesting In the 
coropsss-box on the stand ; then be lock- 
ed the cabinet, and lighting a cigar 
stretched himself back in his easy chair, 
and smoked lor a whilo with closed 
eyes. I sat thoughtful and silent until he 
roused himsolf with a slight effort: 
"Draw a chair for your feet, Frank, and 
take a fresh cigar; you'll find them very 
mild. Go to sleep if 1 get prosy when 
fairly wound off on my yarn. I am going 
to begin at the very starting-place. 
"Of coursoyou know 1 am an toglish- 
man, for you wtro quite old enough, 
when you first knew us all at Stewart's 
hotel on Broad street, to remember now 
all abaut it. The children were then in 
mourning for their dear mother, but 
lately dead, and had just coiuo over to 
make their homo with ine. Mi father 
was a clergyman, possessed of an inde- 
pendent fortune and holding a comforta- 
ble living in a sea-coast town somu 
twenty miles from Liverpool, where I 
was bom four jears after my only broth- 
er. There were only the two ol us, and 
my earliest recollections arc connected 
with ihe dangerous and mischievous 
pranks which John and 1 used to play in 
and upon tLe water* oi the Irish Sea. 1 
alTay* was lond ol John, as 1 believe h»· 
was of tue, lut he was a domineering 
fellow, never satisfied unless he had the 
load in everything ; very dull at his book», 
but quite handsome, even when α lad· 
and having a certain smartness about 
him which was very taking. He was the 
elder son, and the favorite ol my father, 
though my mother never showed any 
partiality between u?. John never treated 
UiV « V it. ut u» eu κ nu Λ s imtu uu uu· 
kind thoughts of him lor it now, poor 
fellow ! but I wish to fell you the whole 
etory exactly as it w:u». 1 was a lair 
scholar, and generally had my own tasks 
to do, and John's also. I worked out all 
his hard euois and problems, construed 
his Virgil while I was only reading 
(Viar, and olton wrote his (iretk exer- 
cises when 1 was almost too sleepy to 
keep my eyee open. The consequence 
was that my own lessons were often neg- 
lected, and it I got α caning for my fail- 
ure, I had no *ympalhv from John, 
although it was the price 1 paid for his 
good mark." 
"It was confounded mean of him," 1 
remarked, knocking the ashes from my 
cigar. Hut I'ucle Joseph diJ not notice 
the interruption. 
"In short, I was John's fag at school, 
though not at all a willing one, and the 
cituation was quietly accepted lor me nt 
home. My father was singularly blind 
lo my brother's faults. His ambition was 
to purchase the patronago of bii living 
and have John succeed to it; but we 
both preferred paddling about in the salt 
water, and holding a sheet in the fisher- 
man's smacks with a stift' norther after us, 
to studying our catechism or making He- 
brew letters. We were both expert and 
fearless swimmers, wiih gooJ wind and 
! strong limbs. In after years 1 remembei 
well a wager which I loit at Honolulu to 
remain under water ne long as a famous 
Kinacka diver; 1 rose just four second» 
before him. When 1 was thirteen I could 
cast a line, manage a spriisail, pull an 
oar or handle a tiller as well as any boy 
on-the north coast of England. John 
was equally fond of the water, but bis 
constant habit of pulling the heavy work 
on me prevented bis becoming as good a 
practical sailor as I was. No man can 
make a good sea-captain who has not bad 
plenty of experience in splicing sheet- 
ropes and climbing shrouds In our va- 
cations we had plenty of pocket-money 
and went* about pretty much as we 
«Ιλ..·· 1 ΑΠ.) ■*».-» ΓιΆιιιιαπΙΙγ can /ln»n kn 
coast to Liverpool on board some ot the 
small vessel» which sailed from our bay. 
Oa these trips we often amused ourselves 
with the masters' instruments, which 
wire round and simple enough. John 
had a good weather-eye, and could take 
an observation as well as any old salt, 
but he never had patience to use a loga- 
rithm table, and I always did the calcula- 
tion?. It was only amusement lor me 
then, but served me many a good turn 
afterward. Well, things went on in this 
way for several years, and meantime my 
home was not pleasant to me. I grew 
restless and dissatisfied under the re- 
straints and mortifications of my second- 
ary position; and,besides,as the younger 
son I knew I should have to make my 
own way in the world. Our mother had 
gone to her rest, John's domineering 
ways had grown on him, and my father, 
absorbed in his parochial and literary 
work, and more wrapped up in his eldest 
son than ever, seemed to have no definite 
plans for my future." 
Uo' le Joseph's cigar had gone out, and 
ho had not noticed it until now. lie 
s'.ruck a match and relit it, and smoked 
thoughtfully and in silence lor several 
mieutes, The wind bad fallen and the 
rain, which had been driving against the 
windows, was now coming down heavily 
with a steady, monotonous splash. 
"About this time an event took place 
which has felt a lasting impression upin 
my life. The old physician who had held 
the village practice for forty years died 
suddenly of apoplexy, and his successor 
was a gentleman of high culture—an Ox- 
ford wrangler, it was said—about forty 
years of age, with a daughter of sixteen, 
an only child. Of course ihe first time 1 
saw her at church I fell desperately in 
I love: boys always do that with a now 
! face. She was a sprightly girl, with toft 
1 blue ojce, dark hair, (air complexion, 
white teeth, a lithe figuro and & .smiling, 
roguish mouth/' 
I acle Joseph seemed to be talking to 
hiuieelt, not to me, and I thought be 
started when i exclaimed, "Why, Jane 
might have sat for that picture ! You 
describe her exactly as she wan when I 
saw her last, just before she left home tor 
S?. Mary's Hall." 
"So she might, Frank, but I was not 
thinking of her then. The doctor's 
daughter was not a bit romantic, and her 
name was just plain Kllen Jones. Hut 
boys will be boys. It was not a week 
belore 1 found that John was as much in 
ι love as I was, and ho was soon payiug 
marked attentions to tho young lady. 1 
knew at once, from loug experience, that 
my clunce wad gone ; and indeed it was 
only a boyish fancy with me. After all, 
for I was to young to think ol marrying. 
"Ono day wo had an adventure which 
I olten think ol now when I look at that 
picture there. Twool the lisbermen had 
; bought new boats, nbout the same ai/.3, 
but different somewhat in rig and model, 
and there was much talk about their re- 
spective sailing qualities. Λ still breeze 
was blowing and some ugly clouds were 
ga'heting to .^award, but John proposed 
that we thould try the boats for a short 
sail, and with tho owners' consent we 
pushed off to round the outer buoy and 
buck as α Us! of speed. Tbc boats had 
each a single spritsail. but I telt snre that 
John's carried t«>o much canvass and 
would cot behave well in a gale. We 
soon got them on the wind, and were 
sailing pretty evenly together when I 
beaid tho muttering of distant thunder. 
A moment more and the sails were flap· 
ping Ju'jivily, everything was still so 
deaih but the while caps were plain 
enough to what had bcco the leoward 
η short time before. We were a good 
mile from shore, and 1 called out to John 
to look out for fliwu, and put my boat 
upon a homeward tack. Without & mo- 
ment's warning the gale burst upon us, 
and as my own boat bowed gracefully to 
the wind and threw tho water from her 
bows, I snw John's mast «juiver and bend 
as a large sea swept over the gunwale 
and drenched him from head to foot. 'Let 
go you^sheet !' I shouted, 'and luff her 
up into tho wind.' Hut instead of doing 
so, he hauled powerfully upon tho swell- 
ing sail, put his helm hard down, and the 
next moment the boat was tossing bottom 
up, and John was struggling in the seeth- 
ing waters. I had no tears lor hie life, 
lor he was a powerful and skillful swim· 
tner, and th's was not the tir*t upset for 
either of us ; but 1 never was so deeply 
impressed belore by John's tad seaman- 
ship. lie gained the boat without difli- 
! cully, ho clambered on to the upturned 
bottom, so that 1 had time to lot go my 
sheet and double-reef my ε&ίΙ. I then 
bore down on him and took him aboard, 
and the two of us had little trouble in 
lighting his boat and towing her ashore. 
I bavo mentioned the incident only be- 
cause I always connect it in my mind 
with what happened years afterward. 
"Sit mouths alter this our father died, 
and John wished to t* married at once. 
Hut Κ len, although she could not bide 
her attachment to him, steadily refused 
to engage herself on account of her in- 
valid mother, whose only and devoted 
attendant she was. Fickleness was not 
one of my brother's faults, and he was 
true and steady in bis love for the gill— 
how true and steady I never knew until 1 
learned it from himself iu my ship's cabin 
on the broad Atlantic. I found myself 
< with a lew thousand pounds and a care- 
loss guardian, from whom it was not 
diflljult to get the money into my own 
hands. In a tew weeks 1 left home for 
Liverpool, and I have never seen my na- 
tive town since that day." 
I'uele Joseph paused to light a fresh 
cigar, and then opened Ibe cabinet and 
tilled the two glasses again. It w&a the 
only time I ever knew him to do such a 
thins. 
"Of course I looked naturally to the 
water, and saw for the first time a pros 
pect of gratifying my boyish longing for 
the s*a. My funds were euflicient to en- 
able me to purchase a pretty staunch 
little barque and part interest in her cargo 
of Wedgwood and Sheflield ware, and I 
sailed in her as a passenger for Naples 
and a market. It was a foolish venture, 
but my friends cared just enough about 
me to assist me in carrying out my plans, 
while none gave me eerioue advice. It 
turned out well however, and my profits 
were quito Urge. Two other voyages, 
one to New York and tho other to Val- 
paraiso, turned out equally well, and 
meantime I was using my opportunities 
to study navigation practically under the 
direction of my master, an old and able 
seaman. My ambition was to command 
my own ship and carry my own cargo, a 
common thing in those day, when the 
merchant marine of England was gen- 
erally orticered by men who were the 
peers in every respect of those who held 
her naval commissions. I had some pru- 
dence, however, and therefore chartered 
my barque and sailed her as master two 
short voyages to Hremen and Amsterdam 
with tho best under-oflicer? I could se- 
cure. Having now full conlideaco in 
myself, I sold out, bought a fine new 
American ship, filled her with an assorted 
cargo, and cleared for Rio and the South 
«Pacific. I was now twenty-six years old, 
and it was eight years since I had been at 
Liverpool, and ten since ^ had heard any- 
thing of John. After my father's death 
his old spirit had showrf itself very 
offensively toward me,and we had parted 
in anger. 
■ 
I saw that my old friend was deeply 1 
moved by tbo memories recalled by this 
part of bis story, and parti? as a relief 
to him and partly to gratify my cariosity, 
I asked him if any of the articles which 
adorned the room were mementoes ol 
theso voyagei». 
"Every one of them has a story," ! 
ho replied, "1 myself caught that al- | 
batrosj in tbo Straits of Magellan with a 
dolphin-lino trolling astern. I should 
have let him go again, but ho beat him· | 
self to death before we could got out the 
hook, and 1 amused myself by preparing 
and mounting the skin. That papor- 
knife has a sad history. 1 bad it made 
in London. The blado is cut from a 
walrus's tooth given to me by a whaling- 
captain at Hawaii, and I nought the 
coral which forms tbo handle from a 
diver whom I saw bring it up on tho 
Corsican coast. Ho made a wager with 
one of my crow that he could bring up 
another piece of É'jual value by diving 
from the ship, went over, and was 
seized by a shark as bo reached tho sur- 
face. I hoard the cry of horror from the 
men, and rushed to the snip's side just 
in .lime to see tho water crimson with < 
his blood." 
"in ibo spring of 183-' I accepted a 
very advantageous offer for charter, and 
with several passengers sailed for Capo 
Town on what proved to be my last 
voyage (excepting tbe return trip) as a 
shipmaster. We had rough weather 
most ol the way out, and a long passage, 
but nothing occurred which would inter- 
est you now. The season was a disas- 
trous one to shipping on that route, am] 
befoio leaving the Cape I had tho vessel 
thoroughly ovethaulcd, and was fortu- 
nate enough to sccure three or four 
good seamen to make up a full crow. I 
My firs'. ollicor was an old «ait, a strict 
disciplinariau, but kind to tbo men and 
a favorite with thorn all. Like most of 
his class, he was given to profauiiy in 
private conversation ; but kc never 
sworo at the uien. and always cncoui- 
aged them ai their work with cheery 
words. The weather was lovely when 
we nailed for hume and continued so nn- I 
til wo were lour days out. The ordinary 
routino of a m water's duty was simple 
enough, and I hid plenty of leisure lor 
watching the beautiful Capo pigeone 
which followed the ship's wake, my fav- 
orite amusement when tiicd of reading. 
We were a littlo out ol the common 
track of vessels in those seas,and sighted 
very fow sail, nono of which passed ι 
within hail. the morning of the fifth 
day out I indulged myselt a little,having 
been up quite lato the night before stud- 
ying the charts, and it being tho first 
mate's watch, a men in whom I had 
great contiJencc. When I turned out 
I found tho ehip becalmed. We were 
not yet iu the calm latitudes,and I did uot 
altogether liko the looks of the weather. j 
Tho sea was as smooth as an immon.se { 
expanse of blue steel ; there was a long, 
low swell,like the memory of yesterday's 
breeze,but not a ripple could be detected 
by the glass in any quarter; the sky had 
an almost coppery glow, and the sun 
bln/.ed down with a torce which made 
all the seams nl tho deck-planks sticky 
with melting pitch. Still the barometer 
was rising, and thore was nothing to in· 
dicate danger. Although competent to 
perlorm skillfully all the duties of my 
profession, I had not, as you know, that 
long experience which alone can give a 
seaman thorough knowledge of all his 
perils even belore they are apparent. 1 
felt uo apprehensions, therefore ; and 
when 1 saw how Mr. Kelson was over- 
hauling every rope and sail and spar,and 
making everything snug below and aloft, 
I only congratulated myself on having 
an oflicer who kept the mon too busy to 
get into mischief, and lost no opportuni- 
ty for putting and keeping everything 
in order.'1 
I now knew that Uncle Joseph was 
"lairlv wound off" on bis varn.for I nev- 
er betore bad beard him use so many 
sea-phrases. All of ihem I did not fully 
understand; but he was evidently think· 
ing very little of me, aad did uot stop to 
explain. 
U was about four bells when the look· 
out in the cross-trees sung out,'Sail ho!"1 
••Where away ?" I asked. 
"Broad on the port-beam,*' was the 
answer. 
"1 made out the vessel with my glass 
very easily from the deck, but paid no 
more attention to the matter until I 
came up from breakfast an hour later. 
Not a ripple was stirring por a ghost of 
a breath of wind, but the tWo ships were 
several miles nearer, and evidently ap 
proaching, though their relative position 
was somewhat different. She was slow- 
ly drifting on one current, and we as 
slowly on another diagonally across her 
track Tho s'.ranger was a large Clyde- 
built ship, and carried far more canvas 
than was necessary in a calm, but I 
(bought she might be drying her sails, 1 
was waiting ioi her to get within hail, 
but her captain anticipated me and 
hailed first. 
"Ship ahoy!1' came over the water, 
"What ship is that ?" 
"Tho Ariadne, Alford master, Ironi 
Capo Town for l'ortpmouth. What ship 
is that?" I replied. 
'•The Kllen, Alford, master, from 
Liverpool lor Cape Town. Will send a 
boat aboard with let'.ers for home.11 
The coiocidencd ot name, had evi- 
dently not been noticed, or produced no 
impression. Hut 1 saw it all in a mc- 
ment, and I had to grasp the rui/zon- 
backstay to keep from falling. Μ ν 
brother Johu, whom I hid not seen or 
beard Irani lor nearly fifteen yetrs, Lad 
drilled across my way on tbo vast and 
pathloss ocean ! Ab, tow olten since 
have I asked myself if a Providence 
could be clearer—il this, with all it·» 
consequences to my after-lite, could 
have beeu b id not ile who keepeth the 
winds as Hie treasures and measures the 
oceans in the hollow oi His hand ho ord- 
ered lor the furthcrence of His own wise 
and beneficent will! Xot a thought oi 
anger toward tuv brother crossed mv 
mind—not a solitaiy harsh memory o! 
tho past. My heart yearned to biui with 
a tender and womauly love, and the Λι 
ly *hade on tbo uiigbtueas ol my joy was 
the slight doubt wucilter be would teel 
thus toward me. 1 ûe order bad already 
been passed on the Helen to lower away 
a boat, and my voice sounded husky and 
unnatural as 1 shouted ba-:c an invitation 
to her master to board mo in person. 1 
recognized John with the nid of my 
glass as ho returned a hearty 'Ay, ay !" 
and dropped lightly from the futtock- 
shrouds iuto the boat, ia ten minutes 
he lay alongside of my vessel, and in 
two more stood upon the deck. 1 re- 
member how wall mv lie irt bent and 
my tongue lefused its otlico as ho step- 
ped forward to greet bis stranger ho»: ; 
how be stopped suddenly as if frc/en to 
the deck w hen he looked full at my far*» ; 
how his whole trame tremble·' and his 
cheeks grew ashy pale as he aimoft 
whispered, 'Joseph !' 
"John ! " 
"And then we wore ciasped in each 
other's arms anil wo sobbed like chil- 
drcn, while each hi J his facc on hie broth- 
er's shoulder." 
"Kelson told me afterward how the 
rcugh seamen ga/.ed at us for a while in 
astonishment, and then, with a delicacy 
ol feeling which even such unrefineJ na- 
tures can sometimes exhibit, moved qui- 
etly off; but I forgot for λ while that 
thero wa* any one else ou tho ship besides 
tu y new found brother and myself. It 
was lull five minutes belore either of us 
cjuld utter a word, and ili*n after a few 
briet expressions of surprise and pleas- 
ure, Juhn sent word to bis first ollicer 
that he would spend the day on the Ari* 
adoe and giving our orders to keep the 
ships together, which was easy enough 
qow that both were in the *ame current, 
we retired together to my cabin. 
"That day was, I honestly believe the 
brightest and happiest of my life. Not a 
word was said by either oi us in relerence 
to any jar or unpleasantness in the past— 
not a reproach for long and unlraternal 
negligence through all these years ot 
separation. Kach listened eagerly to the 
story ol the other's life,«luestioned closely 
for every minute detail, sympathized 
with evpry slight misfortune, and ex- 
pressed a hearty pleasure in every inci- 
dent of happiness or succesi. I learned 
how John bad passed a yeài after my de- 
parture ia uncertainty as to his plans for 
tho future, and in the vain effort to break 
the resolution of Kllen .Jones. Then he 
purchased a vessel, as I had done, and 
crossing the ocean ran for two years be· 
tweeu New York and the West Indian 
ports. His career was not as fortunate 
as mine had been, and when, after eight 
years ol a seaman's adventurous life, he 
was rewarded tor his faithful devotion by 
the hand of the woman whom hs loved, 
he was co richer than my lather had left 
him. Kllen had made two voyages with 
him—one just after their inarriago, ami 
one two years later, after their baby died. 
John loit money on this last trip, but was 
steadily repairing his fortunes, when, 
about a year before our meeting, he lost 
bis ship and cargo off the coast of New- 
foundland, barely escaping with his lite 
by tho assntanoo of a fishing-vessel which 
had answered their signal of distress.— 
This misfortune had rednced him to very 
straitened circumstances, and he bad left 
his wife with five little ones at home. 
hoping lor a successful venture to the 
Cape, every guinea of bis capital Laving 
been invested in a halt interest in tbo 
Ellen and her cargo. There was nothing 
to require oar attention, as our ships 
were lying ad still and motionless, but 
for the drift, as if riding at anchor in a 
roadstead ; so wo talked together until 
the steward announced dinner, and after 
that adjourned to the quarter deck with a 
box of cigars anl a bottle of wine, 
where we resumed our conversation, tho 
weather remained unchanged, and I shall 
never forget the quiet happiness of those 
hours as we sat under tbo awning look- 
ing at the Cape pigeons and the schools 
of flying fiah, and chatting about the 
pleasant memories of our boyish days.— 
It was near sunset when John Alford 
asked me to signal his boat, and soon 
afterward be left the Ariadne. \V e both 
expected the wind to rise during tin- 
night, but intended keeping our ships to- 
gether until the next day, and so made 
all our arrangements lor signaling, s· 
that we might not pait company in the 
darknes?. 
"When I went beiow, I met Kelson at 
the cabin door. 'The barometer's taken 
a start downward, sir,' said he, 'we shall 
have nasty weather bcfoic morning."1 
" 'It is very likely,' 1 answered, -but I 
think the old «hip can stand «otue weath- 
er. bet the watches with two good men 
iu each, and have everything snug lor a 
blow.'" 
" 'Ay, ay, sir !' answered the careful 
fellow : -all that's doue already. I ve 
seeu these South Atlantic calms before 
cow. The sails are all clewed up and 
the useless spars pent down ; the boau 
i 
nre secared, tbe movables all double 
la<hed, ami the ^orm-stay-sails made 
ready to bend on.''* 
"Then wo ^b-%11 only have to keep a 
»ήη1 hv>kon!, and il il biow«, 1*1 it bl >w. 
<»ive the watches stiiot order# not to lose 
iho Kilen, Mr. Kelson.*" 
• "Ay, ay, sir Î The l.ord giant it isn't 
a cyclone 1 dont like V».M' 
**I r was about nine o'clock that night 
tb it I heard a «light ripple against tbe 
«hip's -ide, and a moment nfier the creak- 
»og oi the yard* a-i the ri«iug breez" 
moved them slightly. I at once went on 
d^ck, and my first glance showed me bow 
fortunate I was in having such a first of- 
ficer as Kelson. Tùe night was black a? 
pitch, the wind came in hule pud* and 
tl r.v», and then tor a moment die away 
altogether. There wa·» a low, ominoc- 
murmi r in tbe distance like tho pighin·,: 
ot a pine fort; t. λο»Ι now and (hen fniol 
luuiteiihg-of ILul l~r. Suddenly there 
wα> a *harp, jagged il i>h which seemed 
tu run half w*y ronud the horiwn, fol- 
lowed i;i-'HntI> by η rattling peal Vi^e a 
tunning !i:e ot tiiddpieoes. Λ silence 
nail 'tiilot^s followed tbi·» opening over- 
ture li.\C that ot the valley ot death. I 
-prar.j ro the pilot-bouae and sci.'ed the 
wheel, for I knew that everything -.ftu'd 
depend on tha\ but a* yet there wa> neith- 
er lea nor wea'.ber side, tor u wa> imp; s- 
*»ble to gue»s irorn what um ter tbe wind 
would strike us. There was a brief pe 
tiod ot sn«pen«e, which seemed to me ar 
hour long, '.he dead silence broken only 
iiy tfc< cherrv rin; of Kelson's voice giv 
•eg his orders w ; : h a promptness and 
decision wbi h sweet music to m} 
ear· A moment more aud the whole sk\ 
was on? bla.:e ot dazzling light; in asec- 
oud ot time I «aw with almost mi per η a 
tura! di-tinctncs* every rope aud spar, 
very brace atd shroud ot th,» ship; 1 
saw the illimitable black expanse of wat- 
er on the port siJe, and the Kllen, a mile 
distant on the starboard bow. her out 
line* a sh»rply defined as in a silhouette ; 
1 saw tbe ligures of men ascending her 
shroud-, aud with utter ams»empnt 1 saw 
Dcr ΙΟρνΊΙ :s were SCI. i»ui a- » μ lauicv 
awav Irom her 1 ω* η dark wall ol wat- 
er oc oar starboard beam, crested with 
glittering loam and Iweatj leet » r mote 
in height, bearing ri^hs. down u;jou us. 
"liar ? ; -'ec !" rsue the voire oî K.el- 
■*·:·. drowned in arrashol tbundtr which 
words are powerif- to de.1· ribc, xnd a* 
the g:*od -liin «AiiCif round responsive 
to the touch cl the hum. all was sgain 
Fgypiian darkr.r·»?, ar.d tbc w i:;d inched 
open us with the bowl and roar of athou- 
<a:i ! hungry wil i oc:.-ts. 1 be Artidne 
*n«wert ! h»:r j !ike item r-:m uthid 
«oit, lut she χ*·*·* not qmok enot.^h lor 
th<* en^rtr ■>·„ ■». iv. h«*hth next muaient 
ou her starboard .juartcr. Th· 
deck·» were de.ugtd wkh water, wh c:· 
:uL.«>t it: TO sw imped tLe «bip had not 
rVe· ν batch Oec a s<cure.y batteLe!; th« 
»ta:!x aid jUartcr-i»oat wa>> c.u«hid ,ik« 
an egg -h· li. and -wept from her datils 
with the wreck ct the· bulwark< whicl 
were «tove in like a cig'u-»\ ; tht> ma>:» 
bent ΐίκο n ed-i and quivered to the ktel- 
*on. and the stiorg lui/.un <o;»i >ir,- 
>ii vv..h the rejHiit ol a iweriv*- 
·.< The Ariadne careened unti 
tit r « arnnj:» dippt d into the s< i. but 
n-l. ed her*· l she came bclerp the 
* (i, Mid ik' *\ v.*k on *.h·· 1·:κ * I th 
λ ι' Ji wat a iMtfial night. 
λ» ·! « \ incident oi « is ph«»ugraphed 
liiiMiul) eu uiy memory. 'l.tre wa- 
tu r ·» ra;f οί canvas on the -bip exeep· 
hoevy man.-Uyvu. atd yc-t one alter an- 
other the !opms ts -pintered and lei 
hamper.; g ;!.«· iowe r r.g^i g au J litter- 
ing tue d.ik w..L the wreck. tL br> wet 
rovals making teiriu!e w· rk as they * hi| 
ped ab Lt ib the -·.>«!m ; but it was utter- 
ly imposMÏ !i '«> cut them loose. Well, 
il'» g· iWng !.. and I ιι ιΚ bun lo th· 
er.'i i.i VA >toi ». The stnrtn 1 »^ti i »k u 
thice houre. at 1 the w ;*.*» f· I alii < h- 
« .rfJt it.* as .· 1Λ *v. 
V\ 1.. η dayligir came ihtr» was n»> 
tra< ν »! tt'· titiiier.iïi!U> c>u.m"t! j ο 
ti e the h avy >wtll ol :b· 
wtti.td We bad wiat ered (be i;ale 
in "mi at.'i aaix'U^b the A.i.tdcc was 
dieadlu'A ii^Ui;ed and her ba<l- 
ly cut up. tlu le Was t o dauiû*:? «h.cb 
we vitii L : a' e to repair scfVi i;: t'} 
weil to con icu·· our voyage.** 
\ ccle Joseph paused ns it he had no 
more to -.iy. 1 waited a moment, and 
theu ventured to as», '-llow did the 11.- 
len get through it 
"Whin the i-un ro~e clear I »wept tbc 
hor' η wi h mv glai*. but she ws< not 
in si^b!. She h i never been heard cl 
since .w 
A^aia the old gentlemau pau»e>?. lut 
this time I dared not break tee si! nee. 
At iait he dropped the >tampol hi·» ciger 
into the ash-holder atd said, "I never 
maJo but llo more voyago atter that, 
and ihit W2-J to brin^j John'- oipbars to 
Charleston alter their mother's death."— 
J.'ppircott's Magazine. 
—Ί he fish comniiseionere, during the 
)· ar have ]ilacetl lar«* number? of the 
hoi· -t iram? Ii>h in the >rreuni- and lakes 
oi varioa- local tie? oi" the State, and the 
iviuiuwu'u πα." iuu» maua'uui ν* 
^••rk in this direction. I>urin_r the -ea*on 
now closed, between 600.M00 and 700,000 
j juûk salmon havebeen placed in streams, 
0^,*MjO land-iix-ketl saimou have 
I<ecn distributed a» fallows : 70,001» in 
Denneys riv r, Washington county ; 
-MX),0U0 ia tic l'enohscot; f>00,00M iu 
rh·· l'resunibscot ; : nd 10O,· 01» iu the 
Androscoggin. The land-locked kiIilou 
w< re put i > the lollowing la'«.t>: llyw 
ard's, o"«m· ; Wells, ίίΟΟΟ : Kangtiy, 
:;04»»» ; Wilson*-. 1000 : I'ushaw, ; 
Wil i · ioose, ; mX»0 each in Long 
l'on·I and Cold Spring Pond. If the law 
iar the protection of this young fry i* ful- 
1·, enforced, in a lew years the supply 
will I*· abundai t. and ail tbe people wbc 
live in the vicinity of these streams and 
,ake> should see to it that the process ol 
thining out doc* not begin when the fi>h 
are .-mall. 
Wo have rarely seen the farmer- in bet- 
ter «pirite thai, now—and the ν have rea· 
>on for it. Many of theui -till have a 
« • liar full of potatoes for which runners 
jf * aïiin- *0 tu >."· cents cash. Then 
have been raised al>ont -ix millions ol 
ba.-hel9 of potatoes iu this -tate the pre- 
nt year, and the crop wiil probably nel 
the larmers ol Maine four million* of do!· 
1-irs. lne firmer now have more read\ 
a.h than last year. When the farmer- 
I··1! «heertul. that -eminent *<vms U 
-pr« j.l amor, ·»:ti« r «-la.· <>. J'otatoe* 
J.ariy l%o-« uow .-·Ί1 in Itostonat tfl. 1·». 
Lat/o «j iantitM· ar«* l«ciiiL' shipped hence 
We h".«r of οη·Λ. ι our b*iyer- who -old 
carload delivered ,.t the depot, Monday 
at ÎW cents a bd-hel. There seems to '·< 
ii»· probability that potatoes will below.-r 
an i we make no w.-nd^r that farmers g» 
•lowu cellar these bleak winter day-. look 
•>n the pot-to heap and whî-tle for joy.— 
Lwiston Journal. 
—A Lancaster county, l'a., man, wix 
lost, bis pocket-book at tbe l'ente nniil Ex 
hibition, received it t ν express the otbei 
dny intact, a tarty of Hrid^w^ter. Ν, Y 
haying found it and iesrned ttc own^r'; 
address through a receipted bill tor ι 
newspaper eubecrpion which the poàe 
book contained 'J ac mora' is obvi ns 
■ 
■ ■ ■ 
dihferb Jlrmocrat. 
PAKIS, Μ ΛIΧ Κ. JANJARY >. 1877. 
Newspaper Decisions. 
I. Λην |>. r-ou m Ιι«» m h» take* a paper rejrularly 
'loin thi1 nllirr -w hethoi· ·Ιϊ»»η·ιλΙ to lii- aaiiie or 
au Kher*·, .·: wh.Hiof h» hue MbacvilMit or aot— 
IS lV>p«>»sit/fc' l'or III·' μκηΜΗΐΙ. 
Il IVMWMWlpi piM >li-eoritinned, 
be »:u*l i>ay *11 ly-Kir^es or Ac puMfher may 
o>'Uliir.><» to hoihIU until payment i* n>atle, an<l 
< ollc<4 the w noie hiuouiu, wV-U>er th« paper I? 
t.tUfu iVuiii the "illce or uot. 
ά. The Court·» ha*o <l«ciiled t'iatVeiusinu tn take 
new ^papers .nul ιμτκχΙΙο»!.·» Iroin tlie iH>*t oflioi·, 
or n-tiuniujc ami leaving thêta uncalfed lor. Is 
prune facie evi<len<-c ο! Ira tut. 
Ou Trial. 
I uni liirllici iimn o, II».· Oxiouu l<i miriîkT 
mil l>0 ec·! lo su»y .vMit·, pont-paM, tlir««· 
m<>ath '.on trial for IS r«uU. Those who wl«h 
to ·οι>(ίαιιο ih· ir subscription after they have 
tr.«*·! it, iiuv li>rwar.| ♦!..%" to thi« oiiff, on re 
e*ipt of nrhieh they will he <*n·Itlerf to the paper 
.or one year. 
rrrsiiirnf tirant on the Situation. 
Proident < ίrant, in the course of a con- 
versation with a representative of the As- 
sociated Press, Monday, said, in reply to 
a «(Ucstion, that he had no knowledge of a 
democratic conspiracy South or West, a;» 
had )>een repoH^d. He had information, 
merely, ot* organized ritie companies out- 
side of the State militia, but he was no: 
afraid of armed collision in eonnection 
with the presidency, no matter what might 
he the fears of others. It seemed to him 
that the people desired only a fair count 
iu the Southern contested States iu order 
to he satsified of the remit. The reports 
of the several committees now there would 
«•hod light on the true condition of affiirs 
and have a tendency to solve existing 
doubt*. It was certainly desirable to e$- 
taMi'h the actual fact of the election of 
either Hayes or Tilden. for neither could 
(eel satisfied if any douM remained of his 
election, beoau>^ in such ease hi* position 
λ* ι,resident would not command the ncc- 
jtossary ccoeral support. The président 
remark»'! that no one could suppose tint 
he hud any connection with or relation to 
the declaration a- to whom wa« elected. 
That was not a matter for him to de- 
termine, lie wa* now anxious for the 
coining of the 4:h of March, when he 
would gladly give way to h:- successor 
~n I be freed from oftirial eare- 
The President, recurring to the recent 
election, remarked that he should prouip- 
t'v recogniz·» whoever should be his -*uc- 
•e-sor. With thi- his political feelings 
would have nothing to Jo. It would l»e 
recollected that several years nço. during 
the ^unl* rnatorial contest in the state of 
Arkansas and when l>oth partie- repre- 
M'iitcd th< ir re-pective cum at Washing- 
ton. l·." re ogni/ 'd the democrats in prcf- 
errn ·* to tie* repnb!i.*:m«. because by |<\ral 
r pn -entation the former was entitled to 
the potion. While it w.in true that the 
Presidential torm commences by law on 
4th of Mareh, it did not neoessarilv folio» 
that the President-elect should defer tak- 
hg the oath of othee until that time. He 
ni.^ht tak<· it immediately after the dec- 
laration ol hi- election, but of course, 
could nut eater upon the performance of 
hi- duties as President until the 4th of 
.March, t:. da) ;>f the retirement of hid 
; r« leeessor 
T! Prc-ident intends replying to the 
Ι!· ί- r· s» lution .-allinj t«>r information 
ι- to tli ( ling of troop* to the South 
an l the auth«>rit\ under which he acted. 
In a!i such or. oeedin_:* be said be had 
endeavored to k»e:> them withiu the limits 
ot tix Lw. h«iviu^ ulwav ] ι« \ ions to act- 
ing, coa-ultc I the Attorney-General, hie 
legal adviser, and before the démocratie 
ΙΙοα-ι o; ll"piesentati\c-. during the for- 
mer .m of Congress, emphatically de- 
clared that .ill citilWI of the I "nited States 
should '»e jually protected in their rights.. 
He further said with regard to the cdiu- 
ftlimta oTUlMfilg trooi)S t· the South 
tbr the above mentioned purpose, that it 
would be recollected that (ίencrai Fr iuk 
H.air wanted troops *ent therefor a dift:r- 
jent object, saying in his letter to Colonel 
Brodhead, iu .Juue 1 that thire was 
ί ouly one wav to restore tho government 
and the constitution, aud that was for the 
Presi'ient-eievt to declare the reconstruct- 
ion acts null and void, and compel the ar- 
my to undo the alleged usurpation at the 
South and leave the white people to reor- 
ganize their own government. "Surely," 
sai 1 the President, '-if the army—aecor- 
ling to <»eneral Blair—could be used to 
1 wipe out Lrovernments, it could, in my 
opinion, be employed to support them, 
'fie democratic national convention, after 
this letter was written, nominated Gene- 
eral li.air tor Vice-President on the tick- 
it tith Governor Seymour. The repul- 
uoan guvcruiuenw ai tuc ^juia ua> ujiu· 
in_· to e.\pe t from him. l'nder their 
rulo all such governments would fade out 
as in Mieebiij'pi,where 'ieneral Auks wa- 
le. a!1) cîoctcî ^overuor, but was forçai 
to vacate the ofhoe. and is now a furtive 
from the State.*' 
Maine Legislature. 
TLe fifty-sixlh ?es>ion of the Maine 
législature wiii be^iu on Wednesday of 
this we n. Τ ne Legislative h-.lls and 
committee rooms have been put iu sbnjKr 
to rte-·νβ the people»' representative*, 
afnd at the hotels and private boarding 
houses are aruj-le provisions for their 
oom.'oit duriug their brief tarry with us. 
But tew n;en ot recognized ability in de- 
bile and atatemacsbip have been returnod 
to the present Legislature. Among the 
laost prominent in the lower branch Is 
Hot. F. A. Pike ol Calais, and in the Sen- 
ate, Hun. Warren 11. Vinton of Giay. 
Tnert tiia? bo t aurjo orator» and -tates- 
X' a among the new men wLieh compose 
a large majority ot the members of both 
bracchc-s. 
Most of the State officers will doubtless 
be re-elected. We are not awaro that S. 
J. Chad')Lurn. for Secretary of State, J 
P. Cil y f r Adjutant (îent ral, and L. A. 
Emery lor A'tornfy General, havi any 
competitor?. S. C. Hatch retiree from 
the tre:·-ury, ai d Wm. Caldwell, Κ. H. 
B wnks and >. A Holbn ok have each 
been meati ned : s his ->i:ocessor. 
I or President c I the Senate the c'airns 
oi <>ei 1'. W. Ilvde <>i Sagadahoc lor a 
» re-election arc n» t.e cotl *tedjby K. S 
Keyset 1 racklio county. S. \V. Lane 
has η<> couipetitir as Secretary of the 
Sarate, and <■ r. C. \V. TiMen of Cas 
i tin*, is prominently mentioned as hie as- 
sis'ant fherw are also several other 
! candidates. 
There ate three candidates for Spea 
! ker of the Ho—fc, viz.: K. li. Xeally el 
Bangor. J. M. Haynes ot Augusta, an·! 
Henry B. Cleaves of Portland. Oramac- 
del Smith and Kdwin C, Burleigh will 
probably be re-elected cîcrk and essistant, 
although the lait^r i* now tilling the j lacc 
■ ot Land Agent. 
Among4he tirst acts oi the Legislature 
will te the election ol I'nited States Sen- 
j ator to fill the vacancy ccca'ioned by the 
! retirement of lion. Lot M. Morrill. Mr. 
Blaine, who is filling the place by appoint- 
| ai cut of the (îovernor, will doubtless be 
e ected tor tbe lull term, six years from 
the ttb ol March next. 
We arc not nwaro that any business of 
great public ira|>ortance will come before 
I tbe Legislature at the coming session. 
! The aim-t.dments to tho constimtion 
j wHcb have gone into cfTect, will mater- 
■ ially diminish tho us'jal work of the Leg- 
Î i-lature, doing awey almost entirely with 
-pecial and privato legislation. Doubt- 
'ess the statutes will receive the usual 
amount ol tinkering, lor how eau a mun- 
it r return and face his constituents witt- 
» ut ^ving proposed and carried through 
h» leant one amendment to the public 
law> i Hut we hnve no wish to forestall 
the business ol (he session, and in the 
mere prrfonnel of th«t fltccrs to be rhes 
en wo have not a particle of intcree'.— 
Wo only desire to see the places tilled 
bv honest and capable men. We shall 
endeavor to keep our readers carefully 
posted, Irom week to week, on nil the 
doing* ol their representatives in Legis 
lature aesiinbled.—Main»' Fanner. 
The Poultry Show. 
On reading oui oasteru Maine ex- 
changes this week, we were somewhat 
surprised, to say tho loa*t, to no'.o that 
they record tho Fairfield poultry exhibi- 
tion, an the first local show of the Liud 
ever held in Maine. "Honor to whom 
honor is due,"is an ol'J saying; and all 
honor toOxloid County, which organized 
tho first local association, and which held 
tho first exhibition iu December, 187Ô. 
I. xfet 3 car the enterprise was now—η η ex- 
periment—and the managers uuderbek 
their work with grave misgivings; but 
their sii.ross wassom irke I that this yo .r 
there was no he>itation lu arranging 1er 
tho exhibition. 
Concert Hall, Norway, was tho spot 
selected, and Woduesday the day for 
opening. The first day there were 1-0 
enirits, embraced in from 150 to 'J«H) 
coops. ι ne settees οι me nau wore so 
placed a* to etlord excellent roosts for 
the coops, which were placed around the : 
room, and in trr.nsverso aisles. The hall 
was so well tilled by lowN that the pete 
and bantams were obliged to >eek refuge 
upon the stage, where they played an 
import mit part in the proceedings. 
Mr. A. K. ShurtlilT, President of the 
Ass tci-kti-iUa was in largest exhibitor, , 
here, an ho wui also at the Fairfield ex- 
hibitiou. lie entered :li coops at this 
1 tir. and ha$ laktn a good share of^rt- 
tuiuins, as will ba seen by the iu Ige's re- ! 
p>rt here*ith annexed. 
H.4>. Hasting* ol Newry exhibitad#a 
ti:.e lino ot turkioe. Some enterprising 
genius captared and caged a m) ilury wiid 
duck, who wadJled ab out, hissing and 
rasping hi. bi « whenever a visiior ap- 
proached. H s appearance would sjj 
gt -t an admirable picture for Wolfe, 
I which he minht label "solitude or dis 
content,'1 al discretion. 
l'robabiy the most handsome exhibit | 
was mule by 1 A llieskell of lto^igor. i 
in the lice of banturns. lie exhibited six ! 
pairs in an elegaut black walnut cajje. 
trimmed with white wires. The cage 
was three btciics iu height tapering trom 
ijrec rooms bn the ground ll'Hjr to one 
• sky parlor." The birds were trim and 
pretty, and took some premiums 
l»r- \ aies ol West I'aris put in some 
ni τ l'iymouth U »ck ι »wl,whic*i he breeds 
exclusively. The birds were not evenly 
matched, as to color, and ht-uce did not 
score so well as they ini^hl. 
Toe display o! pigeons was quite small — 
a iaet we have been surprised to not·. 
These birds tu.iy be raised with little or 
no expense. Tbey will destroy many 
wetd seeds, and are a constant delight to 
the owner who watches their habits. 
Further.they are hi ways ready for culinary 
purposes, aud the young allord a delicate 
d »a not to bo surpassed. A bindlul ol 
cjrn will supply them with ti*>d, while 
they breoJ so rapidly tb it a Ιΐκ-k doubles 
itselt in an incredibly short spacc of time. 
There are many varieties ot pigeons, 
taking their names liooi peculiar habits. 
The pouters.who swell their necks neatly 
to bursting; the tan tails, who spread 
1 their uanatives like tLe peacock; the 
tumblers, who vault when Hying, until 
an obterver would almost think they had 
been .''hot, and w« re lakiug their death 
passage to earth ; and ibe cari iei s, w huee 
Ose is world-kuown. Tiuse varieties 
were upon exhibition, but many others, 
as the magpie, rongb-, jacks, etc were 
cot represented. We should be gii»d to 
see ιπο oreeuing οι pigeons iu-jic saicu- 
sivt'iy cariicd on by the b»>s ot tbU 
vicinity. i. tfl irJs a pure, heullby au<4 
profitable amuse men'. 
Au.oug tbo pets were a few squirrels 
l>-l we sa* no r-ibbiis. Λ id, sixain hero 
[ i* another tield tor the bo\s. Well kepi 
rabbit wairens are always profitable and 
lui! of pleasure. Men, in Europe devote 
j 
attention to this branch of industry, us 
we do to sheep husbandry. 
Ii is impossible for a casual observer to 
wriie at length concerning the exhibit, 
but the awards appended, «ill do com- 
plete justice. 
Tne attendance during the day time has 
not been very large, but each evening it 
has been satisfactory. Norway band has 
furnished entertainment in the line of 
tree music, and the citizens have other- 
wise endeavored to do their duty by the 
; show. ])oubt!c?e it will prove a financial 
-uccess, hs well a< a means of cultivating 
a taste for good poultry. And who ha* 
not a tailing in that direction. Whether 
it be roasted, fried, boiled or baked, has 
not a good fat pellet, full one hundred 
points, though when standing on bor feet, 
ihe juJge scored her down to seventy- 
live ? And the cockerel whoso comb was 
1 
nipped by Ihe frost, does not the point ol 
this apostrophe mark him as well as his 
hie sister, sweetheart or wile, "Beautiiul 
i iu life; but more tender in death" be 
your obiteary, veterans of many cxbiti 
liens. 
IJST «#!· ENTRIES AND AWARDS. 
T. W. Cteasby, Sueth I'aris, Light 
ι Brahmas, fowl, J coops. Si premium ; 
Light Bruhma chicks, 6 coops, !id and 4th 
premiums. 
A. F. Mason, North BucUield, Silver 
Spangled Ilambujg, c coops, let and 2d 
premiums; Silver Grey Dorkins, c 2 
coops 2d and :td prem. 
I). L KarraP, North Buckfteld, Bronze 
Turkeys, 2 coops ; Black Breasted Red 
(iaroe Bantams c 2 coops; do f 1 coop; 
jo 4'h and .r>th prem., f Hi prem. 
Asa 1). Truo, Norway, Partridge Co- 
chin, c 2 coops. 
W. W. Harmon, Norway, Light Brah- 
mas, c 2 coops, ."it h ρ re m. ; Grey 8<|uirrel, 
Wild Duck. 
(1 M, Twitehell, Fairfield, Gold Laced 
Bantams. c I coop, 2J picni. ; lloudon, c 
1 coop, :i 1 prom. 
Mrs Ρ M. Twitcheli, Bethel,Plymouth 
Rock, c 1 coop, 2d prcrn. 
Eugene W. Bartlett, Norway, pair of 
English Tabbits. 
S. 1·'. Sargent,Xorway.Silvcr Spangled 
Hamburg*, I 1 coop. :{| prtm. 
P. U. Lovtring, South P«jis. Brown 
Leghorn, c :> coops ; ( 1 co-p, · I prrαι. 
Donnis Piko, Norway. D.uk B.ahmns, 
c 1 coop, :>d prem.; 0*·|; I pr. Sea 
Brights; coop l>Ark Brahmas. 
YaUs »V William.·, South Parie, Piy- 
mouih Bock, c 1 coop. 
Krank Λ ShurtMl, S"«ub Pari",Plymouth 
ο I coup, .'· I prtin. 
1». N. II.ill, South Paris 1) irk Brab- 
rnas, 2 coop". 
Β L. Tracy, iJurri·!*.·» Coruci. Liiunn 
Leghorn, c 3 coops, 2J and I h ρ rem.; 
White Cres'.eJ PantaP Pigeons, 1 coep, 
1st prem. 
H S. Hastings, Newry Corner, White 
Hollaud Turkeys, 1 coup, l.-t prcrn.; llull 
do. 1 coop, 1st prem ; Black do. I toop, 
1 >t prem. : Black Breasted («anies, cl 
coop; White Face Black Spanish, c 1 
ceop, 1st prem. ; Dominique Leghorns, c 
1 coop. »d pre ni. 
Κ. H. Foss, Knittle!d, B!ack Breasted 
Bod Game Bantamb, c 1 coop, 1st prem. 
C. D. Miller. Skowhegan. Brown Leg- 
horn c 2 coops, ·">! prem. ; White, c 1, 2d 
prem. 
II A. Cilley, Fairfield, Light Brahma*. 
1 1 coop, 1st prom. ; c 2 coopî, 1st and 
2d prem. 
A. K. Morse. Socth Paris, White L«g- 
liorns, I 2 coops, 2 J and ''-d prem, ; c 2, 
1st and * I prem.— 
A, K. ShurtUfi, South Paris, Partridge 
Cochins, t 2 coops, 1st aud 2i prem.; c 
1st and 2i prem.; White, f 1, Wi 
prem. ; Dark Brahrans. f 2 coop", 1st ami 
L'J prem.; c 3, Nf aud 21 prem.; Light, 
I 1 co«p, pmu. ; c ι coop ; isrouz·· 
Turkeys, young. 1 co«p, I-·. pretn ; 
llrowu I/*gborn, c 2 coops ; Uns-inn*, I 
1 coop. I'd ptom. ; Plymouth Κ -ok, t 1 
coop, In prom ; c 1 coop, 1st pre m ; 
Itoaen l»Jok-<, coops. 1st and 2 I ρ rem., 
Pekin. 2 coop». 
Ο. K. Y aies, Wis' Paris. llrown I,n£- 
horo c; Plymouth Kick, I 0 I prcm. ; c 
t'h and ·"» h prom. 
Geo \V. Holme*. Norway, S. 1* Ilmu- 
burg, c 1 coop, 2J prem. 
Α. Γ. Τ King, Sou It) Γηι is. I louden, I 
1 co »p, 24 prim.; c I coop. 
Τ. Λ. Hie>kel!, Itanuor, 13. U. IL Gati · 
Γ> tnlatus. f" Kt &r d JJ prcm ; c :'· I und 
J I prom ; Brown Kt-gboro, c 2 coops, 1 -t 
ai d .V.h preui. 
Dr. J. A. Morton, Detbel, Pontf-r Pig- 
eons, 1 coop. 1st prem.; Csrner, ·!. 1st. 
•-'J and :;i pnm ; Antwerp, 1-taud ,'! 
ptcm. 
Κ I' IVnley, Norway, \V. Γ. I5!u<k 
Spanish, U prem.; II. 1». Game*, c 1 
coop; W. S. Bantams, c 1 coop. 
Warren I>art!ett, Norway, Chiptnonk, 
•_\1 prem. 
i.t>T or srt· mi. hjj.mii λη. 
No. 1, A. 11. Sbuiturt. S ■ utb l'aria, 
• 10; 2, Λ. Ε. Cilluy. Fail field, fô; ··. A 
I.. Sburtletl, Sju'.L Paris, S"> ; I, *·< : 
0, do. C. d··. 92 60; 8, Poultry S ·.- 
cietv. $.i; A. K. ShurtMl'· S»; 10, II. 
S ii-isiingg, Ne» :y (.Y-rcer, ·"?·"> ; 11, 1 
A. Hieskell, Bangor, $·>; 12, 1'. S L »v- 
« ring, So. Piris. $: ; l.'t, T. A. 11. »-ke 11, 
Unngor, >■">; It. A. K. Morse, So l'iris, 
15, do. f 17. A. K. ShurtUll. So. 
Paris, $ »: Is», II. S flastiag*, N«wr> 
Corner. $3; 20, Un. P. M. Twitcbol), 
Itelbel. >>7; 1. Frank A. Shuttle A', So. 
Paris, £■_' Λ0; 22. Mrs 1*. M. Twitrhell, 
92; 23, J. K.Morton, Bethel.93; 24,do· 
>:>; 27», A. K. Sburtletl, So. Paris, £s. 
Wki.k op Puavei:. The First itjpiiit 
cijuteb in Pari·· wiilhold meetings during 
t!io \Yuek of Prayer—Jao. 7-14 a· lol- 
lovvs: Bibio Headings in the \ oatry at 
2 o'clock in the afternoons of Tuesday, 
Wednesday, Knday aud Saturday, aud 
Prayor-moetings iu ttio evening· of bun- 
da?, Monday and Tours-Jay. 
Tbe following programma ot topics for 
s*rmon.«, Bible readings, meditation and 
prayer ba* been arranged by the pastor, 
I>r. Kites : 
Sunday, Jan. 7tb ( uext alter Kpiphany) 
Sermon: Tbe calling of tbe Gentile*: 
John x. xvi. Missionary Prayer meeting 
iu tbe evening. 
Mondiy, Jan. 8:b.—Thanksgiving lor 
the mercies ol the la*t year—with con- 
fession of sin, and prayer for graft*. 
Tuesday, Jan. !».b,— l ue Gift and W'oik 
of tbe Holy Spirit. 
Wednesday, Jan. l«>.h,—Personal ami 
household religion. 
Thursday .Jan. 11, — Kducalion,schools. 
colleges and the ministry. 
Friday, Jan. l'J b.—K'ligion and Civil 
(tournaient—"In <ijd wv Trust ·' 
Siturdny, .f in. 13.b,—Too sp:e:id ol 
the Uoapel through evangelizing agencies 
iu ibo world. 
—The three Vounger brotheis were in 
dieted :it Fail iji'.lt, Minn., last week, for 
tho murder ol Casbier Hey wood en 1 the 
otntr enmes conuected with and follow- 
ing the atlt-mpt to rob Northlield Bauk 
Ih-1 September, and pleaded guilty, M >» 
day morniiir, quite contrary to the gen- 
eral expectation. Under th<î laws ol 
MinneeUi. this plea delivers th< in lr«>m 
tho death penalty, and the court awar 
did the only sentence allowed by law, 
life imprisonment at hnrd labor. The 
lunds for the relief of Mrs Hey wood now 
umounts t<>$13 522. 
Tuk Nkw Yohk Oiisekvkk Is out with 
its prospectus l^r the lilt\-lilth year. It 
id a large pap^r of the first cIhss, and 
should be in every family in the land. 
Those who do not tak<* it »bou!d semi for 
a specimen oopy at once, or, better yet, 
should send the prico lor a year. Any 
person desiring a comprehensive weekly 
newspaper, filled with just the news that 
overy family wants, and Iree from clap- 
trap or objectionable tnattor ol any kiad, 
wdl hardly do better than to send .*3.10 
toS. I. Prime Λ Co., 37 Park Row, New 
York and receive the observer post psid. 
—I. W. Preble, whose post otlire ad- 
dress is Norway, has tho agency for Ox- 
ford and Franklin Counties, lor'"\Voman 
on the Frontier,a thrilling narrative ol 
oar heroic pioneer women, 'lie book is 
tally described in an advertisement in 
this paper. Mr. P. is meeting with ex- 
cellent succesi in introducing the work. 
—Particular attention is callei to the 
advertisement of Γ. C. Alien, Clothier at 
Norway. He has moved into the large 
store, recently occnpied by A. O. Noyes. 
wliere ho displays a fine stock of redady 
made goodit, which be offers at bottom 
! prices. 
Obituary, 
Benjamin Davii, who died on Friday 
the 2-U inet. at the rcsidenco of his eon. 
Stephen C. Davis, in Woodstock, 
had 
been a resident of thit town sixty J earn. 
Hi* father, Aaron, and hie uncle Mote· 
D-ivls were two of seven persons who 
about the yoar 1780 cimo froiu Salera, 
Maif. and settled on Pi«e>n Hi!I in 
the 
town of Poland Airon married Thank- 
ful Stiouf, and reared up a family o! 
eleveu children. all ol which were born 
in Poland. In Iheyvar 1816 ho moved to 
Woodstock, bis oldest son, Airon .Jr 
having then been a resident of that 
town 
for two or thren yrars. Airon Davis 
moved to the p!:ice which wrs settled in 
1 SO ι by Mr. ,li hn True, another of the 
Pigeon 111iI sutlers also, r.rl IKing the 
new to απ. hid removed to Γ !·ιη·'. 
Iter j train D ivis wfs I) >rn in 17!»Γ, and 
was 10 years of age when hi* f it her 
came 
to Woodstock. Ho marri'd It ih'.'uah. 
daughter ol Stephen au I Km h (T>ler) 
Chase, who was born in Minot. June 
1801. Mr. Chase moved into Woodstock 
in 1801 ar.d was the first cleik of the 
town, the first representative to the leg- 
islature and the lirst commissioned as 
dustioo of the Peace. Hcujaiuin Davis 
lived for several years in 'he south part 
of the town where his father settled, but 
he was one of the pioneer settlers in the 
northeast part of the town known as Sy- 
gotch. Hero he vigorously attacked tlio 
heavy forest growth, and in the space 
of a few years had cleared him up 
a 
good farm. His wife died several y tara 
ago. Physically ho was a strong man, 
and during his life did an immense amount 
tl hard work. It rt'pj'rcd mon «I iron 
tiiOtial to clear up ind m.iccvIu J culti- 
vate a fat m in S\g< uli. lie " ι» oftto 
(itCLCI ί<» 11 it rill t·» ii'iiu- .lu» ^ 
min c»f (lie «iriot* 4 int« «rity, h<· en joy· d 
ii a uuturkaii « «1· jrec, 11»«* i-.>nlideo< e 
und f.itenu ot hi* IcJiiiA' t«»**u»n»on. IIo 
wis '■». m «îiy y .r- ·ι fn.M I γγ dt- 
Viitc ! in tn'i-jr >t l ie M chutt-b 
ami In» dtwp religious c »ηνi<*tit ru ii flt.- 
onced all tin; public *η·1 piivt> hi to ol 
life. Mo w ii .1 <j «> I cm/ n :tnd a jjjfjod hi- 
roan. and |>· rlorujed Well hi» liuui »!o j>nt 
in the all'ii.s ol the worl I. iho nu- 
merous l.iiiii y of In* lather λβ οι· te 
ο η I \ two aurrive, vz: Sily, born iu 
17!>1, v. ho is the widow ol Sah Curtis 
acd to»ii!<'S in i'urtla: d, and the young- 
est. .ftri M., b-»rn in 1<)7, who ii the 
wilful Ιί ι j uniu Siej>hine ol Woodstock. 
Mr. D.ivi» eaves several sons and «laugh- 
•effort» it ι λ \ i ns or Tin: λι.γμ. 
à lU 'iitr the mo»t ct<|iii*ltc mni · u hieh ihlijrlit 
the eye of the Kuropeaa tr.m Ipr are thore won 
iler lu I ro-c-eoloicd clouti bannera, floating from 
Die Alpine cliff*. Hut l( U only in eunli^ht ttiut 
Natlllf li.n:/' out tl:e>ic Ik ,iut fill token-. »o it li 
on I; in he ·; low of health—Ule -uuliifhi ol our 
b : thai nature i*r< ilvlkon pliTiMl !■ ·ι. ι 
banner*. ih·· "ro»y oliet-L" and "cherry l;|> l« 
praire w Iiti-h e\ ry ι 11 >«i tin· c.n lli lia* Invoke·! 
tin· Mu »· t·' ι.·! Inn). lîul they „re a» rare ι» II «· 
onir.,1 II I cotrcivi d Cfiri-tl.il» cii«rU> to L«' 
Woman, eag· r to ntain tfc:* charm, r. rts lo 
I teach art ami rtujc. 
ι ft el it ■ ·. : » tk it «■!,.( h β oui ! b pr >, 
duecd l>jr «ubatituting aUtlioncei'« Il U'- for the 
del.catc glowing cloud-baun· r « I tin- Mi·· I: 
nom m wuttM aid nature ln»teal of n>h>ji! iisfirt, 
* ·ιιΜ re< ïc ht-aMi in-t-ml of varrilr trying lo 
ηιη-k d.*e.i-« "die t\ ould not nlyulnthe rr« .vt· -1 
ihirru <i ·.. t in;.i.l.o< Ί ht-.:. t h—but -h·· wiuld 
nvrrt mue h m ry both Ι'ιοπι lier» Il and otln r» 
t»i Pierce** Farerite ΡηκΗρϋοο baa mdrri 
tii'- Ιι ι;1ι· ·: ρrainefrom H· iu*9nd* «ι |i»le, ·Ι< lietie 
Mffet a* «omet. Ont bottle often aftirdi mon· 
relici lliau m uih* ot te ttment by c.ui- ti<· and 
other πι·' licio<M. It ». harml· ·>« in an> c i. Il; ·>η 
ut tlx' *y-ti ni. an I It· u-·- ol'iea rentier· Hie mod- 
est biTalk) exempt from tbat too·* trying el or· 
<Je.il- personal coQMiltation with â |iny»ician. 
I m tin tiiity jl fvuy ό iii.ni to bccom· l.imlliar 
with the em»c> ai. l ·)nijitom-of the main ·ΙΙ» 
fa lo wh.ch her ix- nli .r ο <ιηι/*Ι rt iuler* 
l-«-r I .-h'··. Μ "! Γ · icaro Mie ΐ'Π'ΐ ■■ ·.· ■ ol 
I r· littag tf.i -c t.ial.i'lie*. 1 liu l'eopit '« M< lical 
Ailvi*er i'ontauirt un < \t« ti»ive treatir·· ii|ion 
" W u 
nun an·! her l»iwin·»," I Mf author al-o id\ i-e* 
courut «I loin·-.it treatment, HlceU * Π often 
r.'ii ii r the service* ot a pbyalclan annccea ary» 
I. .erv nt.uian »ΙυιιΙ·1 li'.iii it Λ copy <·Ι the Ad 
M«r can l>«? oLtaincd bv ad<lrc--ing the author 
1'r. It. V. 1'itrcc. *t Iti.lTtlo. \. V. l'riei fl.> 
i>. -tage piepald Κα ν on tc l'rc-cripl too i> aold 
t y ilruu'Klrl*. 
Oi all the prepaiatioi)·· 'or ilres^mg burns, 
'•f'orc-t 1'ar .Stthe" it the hctft. 
1.1 m. Complaint*, hromhi;!*, Cough-. Asthma, 
Sore Throat, alarrhal Coi.^b, Croup, Ac., cuieU 
by Ai' AMsoN'a Πιιταμ· Hal?am. 1'rlcc 3>U. 
Tliroat il tar it*t » of I « a cniiune itt Willi a 
CoM, Cough or unusual rxcitiou of ihc To;ce.— 
Th· c ini'lpit n*. *ympt<>m- are allayed \<y the u>c 
of •'lluows'e ItltOM III ΛI t'KOi IIE«," whleh II 
Deplete I oftiu rcault in a rhronic trouble uf the 
tliio.it. 
1M: Γιι μγit of U'c· :« r h l: I »ay·: ΙΙΓ!%Τ'.»ι 
Itt'.NKDt I· t';o ι:κ *t < flee: >ve medicine I har«· 
« ver used in my practice, tor Prop·,y and K.dney 
tii'easc / ·ι.'< #« /> ΙΙΙ'ΛΤ'Λ llt.Jt L·· 
I»Y !im ah,ι I nr.""' /A< ·!'>;<!. 
Cri:F. YotltC<<l.i· Λ! tlii rcatnti of the year, 
« luu coltl· art* co prevalent,:! Uoirabic to kuov 
ΐίι<· need; to wrb >Ucurst·, λήτι iborj 
cugli t'i.il of Catarrh snuff and'f ιο- 
cîiu Powder, we luvc η·> li<-«itation in κι vins II Π" 
prcfricncc over any othei preparation mue lui 
the cure of Catarrh, t c.u.li-, Whma, and divi- 
ders gtni rill] irHhi from «xpo*«mtudamp ami 
ni' 1> m "lit » caltici Ί tic a till I rwlie Pow- 
der'" ι- romp ·»«ίΙ < f vegetable mb-t^ncrHunil ma) 
he admini*!· red Ml,Il |» rf«U aifety. even to the 
3 ouuyv·! children. The flavor II tyiNiMei and 
tin' urtii'lu mut lie utod v\ Itli »ood effect instead 
of Τroc lie#, publ;c ► j>»akt*i» and idln r-. >«■«■ 
tue advertisement in our >p"'ial column — Ho-ton 
Co.il ur. t'tff 
Τlir 4>raiiil t'nlon of \rvt York· 
To Sjtllliarn and Wcftein Travelers to tiic C'en 
teniiial w bo intend viM'lug New York, will l.u<l 
Til L Ci It \ M> Γ MON Holt.'., Opposit} t.· rail'1 Ci U< 
tral depot, ont.* οί the best hotels in New York to 
stop at. It i* so near the depot that tbo traveler 
is pared all annoyance and expense of carnage, 
bigiagcand exprestag*} hhe, while its location it 
iu< h ïhat strrrt r ir aii'l otitic liuoi radiate from 
this point to a!) |>arte oi the city, it ha« tlegint- 
ly furni.-ln.il room·, has all the latest Improve 
menu,and is run on the Kuropean plan. Traveler» 
visiting New \ oik, or on their way to or from the 
Centennial, will And it p.tr errrvii.-ncc in tvciy 
respect. 1 i- iiixlt-r the managem ut of W. I) 
l. V Kill >ON. Hii'l i.i bot" in·· iiuj 01 tin· mO«l 
popular hotel)· i'i Ibi· city of New Yoik. 
Ί'lie Oldest ami Β«·ηΙ Kcsiuiei1 i> 
Fouml in u«iiiK it. 
Wouil't Itiiprevrd Hair lte*tornttve is 
unlike any other, and ha- no ctiual. The Im|.rov 
ed ha» new vegf'table tonic properties ; restons 
^rey hair to a glossy. naUiru! color; restore· faded 
dry, har«h and falling.Iiair; restorer, dresees, 
gives vigor to the hair; restores hair to prema- 
turely balil he^il-; icinows dindruff, humore, 
e«aly eruptions; tetnovc· irritation, itching nui' 
scaly dry ne» s. No article produces such wonder- 
ful effect··. Try it, call for Wood'» Improved Hah 
licLtorntivc, and don't l"". put οβ icith uuy other 
urticte. Soi l by all dniggl.-ts in this place and 
dealer's ο Very where. Trade supplied at manufac- 
turers' price·* by C. Λ. Cook A Co., Chicago, Sole 
Adults for liie United states and Canadas, and by 
Weeks ± Potter, I%ton. au22 ly 
/m c :^Liti·. 
To all who are sufferlnp from ike errors and in 
j .)i». retione of vouth, nervous weakness, early d« 
cay, loss of niaqhood, Ac., I will send a irceipe 
that wilt cute you, FKKK OF CflARUE. Thit 
great remedy was discovered by a mi sionary it 
South America. Send a self-addressed envelope 
to the Rev. Joseph T. Inman, Station D., HilU 
ffntiJf<M) Tori· fit», O'-tllfrn 
Editorial and Selected ite)H*. 
—Annfbrr bi<; snow str.rm !· id:.y I 
—Wanted u perltct pair <1 Mooso 
antlers. Any person having tho article 
1 
for sslc will do well to address this 
ofliee. 
—The H ja!on and Portland steamer? 
arc running only every.othei day. during 
[thewiulcr. Thiy leave Portland Mob· 
dsjs, Wednesdays ard Fiidaysat 
7 Γ. M. 
Two \Vkkk<* only remain lor tiioee 
who wish to secure Viek'a Flora' 
Cïaido 
as a premium with this paper. All 
ordeis 
received after Jan. 15'.h, wiii be too lato 
1 
—Congressman Frye, ot Maine, says: 
••Toe Governors ol the three Suites 
w lit re 
wo are bating all this trouble—(«rover,, 
Packard, and Stearus — were once resi-1 
I dent* id my district." 
— I is said that th»? heir-at-law of Lord 
Macaulay has been dboovered io η voc· 
ruble < i.:z:t) ol Illinois, Mr. lieorge j 
M icaulay Jlu i* ihe iieartsl tua!c tela- 
live ot the distinguished bmloiian, and 
consetj K otlv, uuder the Koglish law, heir 
to his <audi-d pioperty. 
—(»en. Joe Shelby, formerly a conféd- 
éral·? olli ·· r, say s that if Htt e* is declared 
to he legally elected to t<j·· Presidency, 
and any aimed luob Iioiu tho North 
at- 
tempts to ie it Tildofi in the I'resideniinl 
chair, t e (Sbeiby) h ill )t»d an armed 
oig.mizutiuii In m Missouri to support 
Hayes. 
—Congriflsman Dunnell of Minnesota, 
is said to have Senatorial aspirations — 
Senator Windoni h thought to be sure of 
securing arenominntion irom the repot- 
! 
licancaucus Mr l)jr.nell was foirn-rl}' 
superintendent ol schoo s in this S ale. 
—Highly persons were killed m Ash- 
tabula, <»., Friday, bjr u train falling 
through on iron bridge acr> s s tie creek j 
at (hut place. Tne cars took lire, mid ; 
in-tny persons «cru burned to dctih, 
th· 
remainder ol thoaekilicd «cre c Uslud, 
or dro* n-d 
Jo-h ι·ι ('h ΠΙ b» fini οΓΙΙ: * < r, ι t.- 
er ol 1 *rc-!il*·ilt L'bambei nil) «*| lli»*«l.i)n 
w n.H Si \ »rl> l»ilt II î:: III»· tlil^b 
1 by » hog I btirsil.t). Λ lu-tn wa.s diivin£ 
ta·· bog ti ν his hnQ-n **bfi· : h»· ho.; ιλι» 
11 nutl in r.ing « « » drive biui out Mr 
('h tiijii·-! mci was tu ti n. 
— Per·»· η* «vh ar·· in lb·· Inbit ■ I trad- 
ii in He hoi will lin il aoiu«-lûinj£ lu Ibtii 
ail vin a^o by reading if·· id* t1 ιί <«·ιιι· i'- 
ol* Cfca*. M r> ai d Wood iry, l'unn^- 
on Λ; C<> ia llii» pap r. Kveijihin^ in 
Ihe line Ol »u<rn good* i..u\ )·«· ob'.ait.id 
ul then), at wholesale or retail, at *ueb 
ligures a* inwe'givc perfect sitislac ion. 
— <Mord C"»nly will b< nprtsinud 
on it-ivt ι nor Cou not'·» Council during Ihe 
coming }car. Tl:c meet prouii· cr.t c.in- 
s lor ibis p« Hilton arc Il >n. Κ C. 
Farrington of Fi t ebur^ and II .u J. Κ 
Mutin 1 I llim.ord. 1 t<e> are boib men 
ol cor.tiderabie Ιι-gidative t-xpetierf···, 
11L.I ( uht r would ^tute iLc 1 Hi c if il·. 
Vattd to i\ It is a mailer lor our d.-U 
g*.kin ul Augubla to aclllr, though a* 
t ifro arc « Lht aicmlx r«, a tio vo'.c id 
njt an imp- «dbility. 
Λ Κ· markalilr I'm·*. 
\\ «.it Tt»u cri(J, Ma) It 1» »>. 
Mi ^3i s. S \V, Fun !■' Λ ûta: 
In !tif |>r nj; of 
* 4 Τ I 1 »>k irt CoM w' li 
settled i.ii ray luofti, » here it miiniurd tu nul 
irlixtii'ii. I λ*ι then in .Mi it' I u ·.!■». 11.. J 
growm; W'ir ·· η·1 I ■ "inlne tialili ·ι· η<1 to 
hiy l>it»inr--. IretliMid Ιιοιιιο an! ColtlittCCii it 
: .'carrhini; bi carrot lor «omr iiu'dinn·· u t·;· U 
Wi ill J re-tore my luU IhhIiIi I r.'ii«ulte«| |ihy>i- 
tillll, I ;r.« <1 m <■) ι. in··· l< -,t t:·. ufct III < d n 
■ | 
I.ut daily Kr«'w worn· I h.t I a frrribV ■ >Oi'!i I 
r.titt <1 u iu< <1 ilt .il ul 1.;<··<!. I h.i<l |·ι·>ίιι·ι iicht 
sweat*. and «· ver pun lu m f il! ·■ I· > η I i <i I 
in thi« »t,»tr |nr m i.'h« ami ber-iini· »■· w« ak lli.it 
lit W.Vs U it 11 ililli tilt* th.it I f· til·! Walk. U tirQ 1 
1 v. a» r».|* i-< I to ti y ffui iR'·· ΙΙ«Ι.·λμ ol \\ 11 t> 
Ciiuutr, and Ια·/ιηιΐ foi ImmCmwI (hit 
llii* rrmetly had arrested the tii>-oa«c I fuDtlntied 
(o H-c lu·· II\l sa M to ll:t> *xt« lit of Ih c liotU··-. 
and havr i-iu'< tlirn \|n*itenrci| no illflii'iitty <>| 
the ΙαιικΊ I b;-lli \ e tho lllLKAll -aved my'llfi·, 
•ml I «liai 1 eiei ΙιοΙ 1 it in lii^lt <·»! matlort. 
Vour» trnlr, I.kwi- Phh.m. 
The 0:iford Democrat, 
A WD 
VICE'S FLORAL GUIDE, 
Mi irti rl> ). 
Froui Jmiuary I«t, MÎ7, I» Jaitiiary 1*1, 
I S7Ht 
For $1.50. 
Wc bavuiaa·!·· arraoK«m«ntii with JiUki Vick. 
the World Bcnou tici) KlorUt, of Ι1ιμΊι«»[··ι Χ. V 
which enable II» to offer Μ» <-Ι··|Ταηι ill·· 
y :»!trriy. In cotinertl'in with ΓΗϋ OXfoHD Urn· 
ik uat. for the pit< ·· «if th>5 latter alone. 
Every | eri>on. old or n< w tib'cril.er, » ho pay· 
tor The O.mouu l»i uocr *T to Janu uy I, l»:», 
nefore the l.'ith ul .f iuuen HT7 will oe entitir·! 
to re<:elvc the tieneilt·· of ibi* offrr. 
old ■ ube liber·, who have paid for a portii η ni 
rie year 1>~Γ, η II l>e enfiUcd t·» the Gl'lDE by 
jay iug fur Ibe remaining month* of that ν tar, .it 
the rate <>f i2j cent* per mor'h. 
Γ1ι1.·« oiler will pot-itively close on the 15th 01 
Januury, 1877. 
Humped» of persons in Oxford County received 
the GLIDE last year. l>y accepting a similar offer; 
urul by *ugge»tiou· received frein it have made 
their home* more chrerfel, and met with better 
success iu both fl >w«t aod kitchen gardening. 
^libscnbere mai>t pay all arrear.'ijree and suffi, 
eient to carry the paper through 1ST7. Soother» 
will receive the GUIDE. 
b 
ι 
1 Jackson's Catarrh Snufl 
Λ\ 1» TIIOCIIK PUW0UR: 
Λ DELIGHTFUL ami PLEASANT REMEDY in 
Catarrh, Headache, Had Rrentb, Hoarseness, 
Asiliuia, Brouchiti·. Coughs, Dealnuse, 
&c and all Disr»rdere resulting I'rom 
Cc.ldi iu HEAD. THROAT 
AND VOCAL ORGANS! 
ThH Itemed ν does uct "Ouy ft·" a Catarrh but 
LOOsKNS it; free» the head of all offcnuive mat 
ter, soolhem the IIEAT in Catarrh; is to 
mild and agreeable in Its effect that it positively 
CI It 1.s WITHOUT RXKEZI.XUI 
Α β a TROCHE POWDER, is pleasant totheta>»te 
«nd never nauseate*; when «wallowed, instantly 
^ives to the Throat and Vocal Organs a 
!>«·lirlom Sensation of Coolness J, Couifoit 
T* the f>cst VOJCF. TOXIC in Ihr world. 
Ttyit! Safe, Reliable, and only 35c. 
Sold by drnggists or mailed tree. Address 
XQGPER, WILSON L CO., Prop'rt, PlilLA. 
W. W. WHIPPLE & CO., Portland; GcorgeC 
,ondwin A Co Weeks X 1'otter, Rust Itroi* 
Ilird, Rostou, Wholesale Agents. bepfiCiu 
PAY UP. 
Having made changes in THE OXFORD DEMO 
rat Office, requiring Urge outlays of money, 
It become» necesaarv to call upon those Indcbti d 
to ue, to settle their accounts immtiliaUly. Sul· 
icribera w ill please consult the dates, upon their 
slip*, and those on lug Tor advertising or punting 
will please give their bille ρ r· nipt attention. 
GEO. U. WATKINS. 
Par·*, October 12,1*7«. 
SWORN STATEMENT 
OF A 
BOSTO.X OKI ««1ST 
lirntlem'H-l hereby certify th.il I have h 1 
tsirh for ten venr«. and for the u»t χ π r» ha» 
been » terrible «tiffeier I « γ reo.lered p»rtu, 
«Icuf. had boifhijr In tfcfl henj, ι aim acr.. n,; 
temple, ι\iny spell*, weak an 1 ,»at il ej « v';,' 
leu and nîeeratôd ion m I bard and <oi>,taut n.A 
wrens pain ecros·» the chest, and <·,. ry mo , ,, 
of consumption Mjr head m h *<l «II ihc lime 1, 
id η 11er HcenenleUil to rapidl* iu ray h«.i 
thru*! thai I could not keep llictn i>.·«· Kr.. 
ni nftht I wouW spring cut ol h· 1. it mr|"i 
nc at the point of auffoe.uion. I would tU· ha», 
recourse to every lueau» in ray i>mv)-r,t» <I>| ,.is 
the rail cou· from ray throat anil hw.il efon 
able to ateep again. For a period of si* ·.. .r. Ju~ 
t..n-li> were ulrrr.iiod ami «ο i. h lui' tu, j t 
I « oul«l with .liffl.-uHy swallow. I dually m ill· 
«d aa eminent i>urgcoii in reg i«l loan ci· at B 
on them, but at 1ιι· reouett postponed it The cot, 
•U»l lufliueniâtion and ulitmiiou iu un ti r-,.· 
caused by the poisonoit· matter dropping .|ot»„ 
from ray bud. Md so liriuud and ιι.Γ.«ιη.·.| nw 
Iuhl'· tti;tl I conahed iu<*i uilly a <U· ι·, I, ,j 
roojjh. Meanwhile my system Uciiau to »l ·\ n 
cITceta of this disease, -o tlni I lout Ileal), 
pale and showed «very eymplotn of an early de»t !>y consumption When luatlcri· had i«-a< n, 
flag·'. or about ·ί ν moulb» ago, I began t « u 
»ANM)KI»'- Κ 11*1* ΑΙ. Τ I mtllUI tl ΛΗΚΙΙ .\:'i 
iimn? the ilrst buttle I began to imi>r..v« rair.iV 
Th«· ilrst dose ·ί··η< Ί to lear my bead a» | |a,j 
not known it to bo for j ars. It «earned *i».iiui 
lo arrest discharges II <t mj coutjh i„ t:,r, 
lab* Ity using it as a gargle I *>on re.im .■ n 
iunauimalion and *wt lliug of roy tounl· ;;,Λ· 
th«*y loup e< afed to trouble mo. Tl»· 
■riots ray eli· st disapuear* d. thu bu/iiag n<tn. 
In my head eessrd. iny sense* of bratiog an>l 
seeing »' it completely restored, and every »jni|, 
toluol dl*e:ue that had reduce· me to th·· r. >.<· 
Of the grave diaapt>eart d by IhrattfltiriHUi'i 
ItAUtt At. tl ΚΓ. H>l( 1 AI > 1(1(11. 
I lta*e be· ii thu·. <·*ρΙι· ιι l>eeaii4C, a- u >11; 
1 have seen a great deal < f sufle»ii,„· fromt a 
and hope to eonvinee many tbsl tin·* it « ffr*at 
remedy. 
I am faiuiliai with th· trra mrntof (,a:ani14. 
p?a' lleed by the tw-t ph ν· I lan and h«ve <·.·η-ο:· 
rd the mo>t eminent about in> eam· | have j.,· 
every kind of remedy auu app iralu that i, n. 
• ppsitrrd durin< a pei i<»d of * M ar*pa>t, 
have, while Mwvni (Mr m·, takri oeat in 
of ittjr |(Aieral health, liul oblaiu· d no ι· f 
cr.i'Oii ray· nu nt 11 oui any of ihnii 
ûmeecuring myself wrn "«ivkori. ^ H.%nt u 
I m., I hav·· ΓΓ*··»ιηιη··η<Ι^·Ι t iu »»·· on.· 
red a»e« with· t a Mufl·; c«*e "I laMn ··, 4| 
lis»e In numeroiM in*taiu° > r ■ -1 ν,. i «ho.. 
outer fr«.m | irt ··» lo h fioul II. 
tlr Thl· ι» he ΙΊ.Ι» ( >U( n.. 
re< on mend· d. never I s» ιι μ 1 ■ 
fore, sltb<>U|ch "n«iai. *·_··«.·■. .t. r» 
\ »rj „r*ur h ι" » 
«.κοκ<·ι. Y I I>->i«»liI 
ItosloD. Feb. *». 1"" > 
-ι rroi.K. ft* Κ·ι· 
I he· p*l KMMlljf |'i 1 ·. r.. 
tin.-ii ν·:··, mix I ni«i<· ·.»' ti ·ι ■'.·■ forc.'.jiu^ 
m· nt liv him Ιμ·Ι ι» tint 
Γ.« ιοί ·· in··. 
Mil .1 I I Hi )\I \- 
JiMh* oi tin ('(J 
ΛΙ·Ι·1ΤΙ«»> VI, s r \T I *11 \ r. 
•vni uic .ihotr in· u .1· il fji.u, 
r«i'l'llT im|ir»vinir in health I h;· I r.»n-iva 
oi il»· ilitifm>4iil·' «;mpinmi ti 1 ■. ::: 
ftiin:rr a;rkn····. uu<l allliu· .11' ■ 't t ft -n ·t.r. 
i·· tl:n« with i»evrrt < « ΙΊ», in .. ·.'. tin· .u 
rhtPfi'· lu iiurrllmilf, tli ·. h.t-r i.ot 
cii nl I" bit.itf ou â r· turn "I it- .. t· \1 
γ.·Ι lualt.i lia* l»rnt\ i.t I ha τ »· 
t*fll Il » «· p lUJtl ΟΠι-I Jt ID)rCI( 1 
rcC"\rpil Γι>·ιιι A <Ιί (Alt llul 1 .11 -*■) ■· „, 
Iifct'ljr lo f itïllv m· Vri ·■ m ι-t run 
>ln. e li·! >· ι rati) I 1.11 β >·■ I ■> tk * .· 
ma: y alll u«l Willi 4U;i ht .n η t U·* h'. ; ! 
of «;».-« » lii » lii'h I lu ν·· M :t. I !.* ·: ι.«.\ 11 «iii 
an lp»t«»i>· >u(V:rit toKliakrtnt failli in ■»»» 
lur«J'« l!:i lii al Lurc lor 1 .itirili 
«.κ jk-.k ι utN^Uoi:: 
O-'tnUT ·>'·, ΙΌ. 
Hvh |■ jjj·· f'<nt!i:n« Dr. > ;-»'W 1 ■··, 10» 
lnli.ihii|C l Ho, *» Hh full r r· 11 ·»ι t »fn·' 
mu prin ll.kli Γ·ιι· iiv »;i h h « 1 
retell druggteW Ihroeglwui llh DdMû Mate· 
W KKK- Λ ΚΠ l'KK, Do·loo, ifncral Agent*.'·' 
ΛICR VOl S 
COLLINS' VOLTAiC PLASTERS 
by rail'It £ the* nci ii«Ij. lit" r : 
t -l wiincvor·. ·. 11 r· ; β-1 i.M 
"J «* ·» t ι hi· 'l'huit." 
ilcurv \\ Kf κ« Λ I'uiti ·.■ > I· 
iloil ι·ι>· ·· Ί > < m -, I r ·.. .i ·. u : ·».. 
LINS VOI/I \li PI. \-l KK.S 1 ...... 
j|i t Iholli.ip.-f.iilirr»·· ;· λ 
Il Μ· 11:» ID tr»tll) 1 (lo η<·1 II··* tlirUI III l u: 
««"iiû your a<lvcrti-( un -nf.tn· I ki: ·.».·■ ^ tit ·■·■. <· 
<·( ΠΙ) ι»γι*.ι!ιι·ι> iv<(« h till n- fi mi » 4M0.1-u.r· 
ton- .n I j ipI:ii -.ι 1 », I (·■ tl.ci.i 
tu Irv t». WU-l'Ali l'l.\«ihi;- ami m»·· Ii 
tli· y liai ι·ίθ»ί<! very • tiuluv.ry. 1' ·»»«? Mini 
mi· your I· *i »l rnlrn tht "·:ι 
\ 1 r;> KciptTltiii.) 11 V\ l,U>iH |ι K. 
Mt. i>lfr!iur·, U., I 
• 1 a nt More." 
Mei s Wi.lk» X Pi .11.. 1. > ·.. Γ,, 
«eui| I y mill un» il ·. MM.IN- Vm. vi 
1*1. \■» ι i t:». 11 m· ι ι-1 .·..·· 1: 
2<>u<l (hut I want mure 11 rvlt be', .t u· 
mcIvkiI llml (i tii .\1M1t1·. 
t. I. ilMKTT UlCKfciU. 
.M"ntgomcry. U Miy I, l*76. 
Suit! by all ilri *£lri* lu. i> >>(.;». r· 
ettptol ZScasta i«n we, 9> ;'■ lei lis <- 
t*flti·. artiu;!) w 1 a|i|.· d, ua·! uiàrrai.;· ίι*·ι;« > 
bv IVKKKi Λ 1'ijriKlt, r.-i/,>r.« r I. 
Mim. 
Cattoria 
Oil, wiih ul any of it «>bj<· t.. ?;*, f<! : ι·»·· 
to takr. Mil Ί·»·· nul ntuiriii «1 I 0· 
llvitic-fs at aoy .1 #0. lint e»i>«fti!ly f«>r S'' 
>(iniui h». Wiiiii CoiU. Wurinf n. I I· >· » 
lbiWi I-inf Cliil'lifU II la tin'11 ·!<:'■ t.'·· 
in existence. Il I* h*rm!e*fl, It »< rel in 
i<« chvai·. 
Tlirrr nct il I>r no |>:iin 
t tur l.in Tilt. Li t I» h'll Hill .· !» 
!u '"i m' nul 4 > if. Un· mu· .11. -, 
<ιι·>·| H-'li, b ·Η« ·ιι·Ι 11.u ric n.tin ir ·« 
liltt !) iUM'I I In 1· ;:·· Iuomi I· I 
Crut ir I ml 1:1 11 1» 1 f ■ 111 
fi«r hur-c-a. I alun. !- II.. > 1 
tin· ιηι'Γι dulot.t. 
Tiik ια>··( liarï^-.i.^ m; ι.» >( '· 
in I t ·iti-11111 t<t: ·,ι c ι> .I...·! .· > 
inhaling ih·· hot vnfH.r» .( Uic ><·ί ·1ι 
val Ta It cur· » CJiiorrti. 
Pimples. 
I will rn.-ill !■"»«·" ih··r»'fi|»«· for ·■:■>' » 
v " 
1*1·· V'MJK'AIUI I$A1 \J Hint «III > ·ιΙ·»ν« 
l.*S 
I KM Κ I. Κ ν I'lMI'l fr 11 1 I.I ■ 
the »kl m>; t. clear and 1>*η. ..I, kit 
for producing a lu\artant frnwth »f h*ir 
ne !··>'*' 
head or -m· ili ι... .· JUMrCM Β 
' 
CO., ΒθΧ ili',, V) \] I·) t ·Ί ·»; s ^ 
To Consumptives. 
Tlie advci ti>rr, L:.ving been jn-nu ι. ui 
1 
o( that dr.-a J dlfoa-c, ( on«ut:i[t. r, 
remedy, Unnxiotnto make knownt hi* 
f> *'··'Λ 
• aflerei· the mean· οι cute. Ton'l »h .dr«n'' 
he will non.I a ropy ,-f th<· prp.teri|>ii«Mi ι·»· 
ir' 
ol charge', with directions tut iTe^a 
« 
utioK th«· ramc. which they » ill find a <-1 
" 
for to.NM. MITIoN AurlllU, IlBc^< '" »*· X 
Parties w Ulnng the prvaCtinUon « il plea»' 
<1res* Rbv.B A. WIL8OT 
ianl t!m JN Γηη St., Wiiliintburf, '· 
" 
Errors of Youth. 
AOEXrLÊM as who 
s h (Γ. ml Ornar*.· 
1 
Nervoti» Delillty Pirm.MUre li y. an·! 
ih.; cfte.t* of jronlhinl imttaeretiott will. I««r 
th·· 
sake ol niflVimg Ιιιπηαβιΐ< «end irc« 
t. .· "■ " 
need it, the recipe at»·! d.reetfoti' f· >r. ·> 
»1 * 
•ironie turned) by wiiichhc wa· cured 
> 
wishing to prolli bv ll.c adveni-, r w< 
• 
can do no bv ml'lri f»iuz In pcife. t eout. m .· 
janlfini JûlIN B. OUDKN 1J Odar 
et v * 
M ABB I ED. , 
At Mtrl.j»uic Full.», Dcc i'/lù, *t 1. r· 
«ι ·■"·'' 
of the b.-ilt ·- ί.ι:;,.|·, bv lier. Irai· 
Howard I.ai.e of Tatiî âr<«J Mit» L //le Κ, 
> »«"* 
of Μ· c h ante Fall·. 
In K.ilmoitili, l»ic '.r.th, by Dr. ! u 
Mr. J. fui llvkell Bnlley of And..\« i. ··>' 
N'"· 
J:uu: 11. Cottcu, widow tf ihc .·!· Ji· -*·-· 
0 
of Yarmouth. 
DIED. 
Announcement of death,—live K;.e» οι 
eerie.I free. Util nanti r«>ctrlbatc<l by 
r ic η· ! -··' 
deceased, will be charge·! fur at tac 
rate ol b'·1-' 
cents pw Une—no exception*. 
In BiowdUcUI, Dec. Pth, R. M Kichardson 
of 
Haat liticktleld, aged SO year* (i months. 
Weather Report. 
Temperature la t week at Η Α. M 
Sunday, 73 clear; Monday, 
lu- elear; Γη·" 
Jay. 14a cloudy; Wedncaduy,M: 
clear; Thurs- 
day, lio clear ; Yriday, 11 clear, Saturday, 
3 
«now. 
r ■ 
TO Μ'Λ ITEMS. · 
Auttowr. 
D^c b.—Ταβ weAlter is mild with 
but iut.e snow. Farmers 
are drawing 
their w^jod an J ice. 
Mr. John Hewey bas sold his farm to 
Mr. biniou Cutting ol lîjver, Ν. Η , for- 
mtr!y ol this town. 
Mr I- F A Jams hsa leased the nice 
De* store οί C. W. 11 xig-.nan and tilled 
jt with a good assortment ol goods ol tbe 
kind. aadasthev were purchased for 
k* < fors tbem lor sale at lowest 
prices Mr. Adams 
is a young mau oi 
good habits and strict integrity, and we 
cbeertui y commend bim to lb· patron- 
at· of tbe public. 
l'ne school taught in District No. by 
Mr. J· A (.JaMison is progressing tine!v. 
Mr GaKiaon is one of the beet teachers 
mi have h*d lor many vear·. S. 
llrtU·!. 
lVc. <Γ —Tbe thrte societies ol Bethel 
held their Cbnstmas lestival in the Con- 
gregational church last Mondtv eve.— 
The children wero out in Urge number·. 
with smiling faces and joyous heart*. 
Γ&« singing by tbe cold water templai* 
«t- entertaining. and tbe members ac 
,iiit'd tbem.*r!ves wi h marked ability. 
The church wns crowded to i s utmost 
eatent. t"T perfect at'er.ti»n wi.s paid.— 
\ (>r«i,r ·» « remark·· rn-ule bv th- 
Κ ν Mr. (Vu·.» r, pu»t«>r«»f tb* M. E. 
v. aid Κ ν l'ouï (î\f -ind of May 
»i ,r. M»* for tbe cca»i< u was hu- 
rt*: « ·" "t th*· tw ► church·^. 
»· 1 *i ι-t tr. n* tr» t Kt> m) 
it >. ·. j -« «I «· iig·· » \ n 
» : a Λ Loi.r to 
'.. I c i>. :, v\ * ο e 
..liit.·.. a im it.iz il bv u. Uth^ood 
> ·! ο w :;*τ ο innut a υ· ίι ί·>ΐ)£- 
t. a th iw. there mi-t be a »till 
£.<i « Γ I·' un l. ItlK'U lit Û.>adviiUl»g«e. 
M , a« i 4 »lJ ar*· i *, ι d the 
« : i I wJinatj v«u:cesot w :\tfr »uj >piy 
..ie»yie?t. 
PlîTiu^ tbe beavv * nJ la>: *e< k. a 
,;«· t>.. a belonging to Mr. (Jaiea U.ale 
* λ- u roo.'ed. 
i f ladies connected ?· ith tho M. K. 
h uc^ circle wiil hold their winter tc.-t»- 
*. it INlitXi'i IU1 Fbutsd^y ev«u<og. 
h r. s»t. 
1 r Bethel -team tui;l v* !i:v b wr- burnt 
*< Auge·!. is now being rebuilt oa a 
2. h larger scite. Probably the com- 
.y w... | ut in three Uii.li -:.s of timber 
lhi« winter. 
Iht· winter schools are all in charge of 
ν» teachers. and are progressing 
The school in our \illage taught 
ν r. li b-rt Il-isting·». iiuiahed last 
* tk. Mr. Haiti- ; is oue of our iuo«t 
ν .u. teacher.-· His school made line 
:xjTuYruient. C. 
Hytou. 
I» .S Tbe inhsbi'nut· v. f ^ ho.jl 
1» -:ncl N>>. ·"» η «τc just lin h bed bui.dirg 
mtat and oonvecicct school housr. Tbe 
,t the land on which the or.iy con- 
«: >tî and eI>;L e bu. <iir>£ spot w*î 
baling beet usdtr dispute, they 
live < en k«; t in a stite t»l cbron-c 
■>! .:a ion for tL« îa-t two yearn. Tbe 
-te living receut y beeu settled,th< y 
* t wirk. η >twithstanding tbe latc- 
:···» ί the sea- »n. and wi'.h c >mincnda- 
: d. -t Mi h put uj> the building ia sea- 
: r ht· winter term ot school, ail ihe 
*ir». be.r2 done by j>e«>p!e living ia tbe 
»:nct Tbe ^fux>l is to be taught by 
il tieirge ll>ber'.s of M· aieo. Dedi- 
1 r; exercise* will be held after a few 
'■z^azg touches a:e g.ven to the build- 
It. Η Ν γ κ 
l'ry*kar|{< 
Ib« u*u»l Chnstejas tree wv* b«»'d at 
b·· long'» \e«ttv oo M -cdtY ever in^ — 
* i -igh Li»t m> ta»o\ cioe prv—u * *<-re 
*£ as u*nV, manv «mnll ard os»·· »! 
-.»» ««.re huu^. niant «»i ?h»ni 1··Γ :h<»«e 
* m(.. «9· wr< u!d bave h d n-'i e.-- 
» i>' -- Β <1 <* ι» lil H tft An 
[ *' *<*. ρ '» > p*rt Λ) a "t Γ*ο 
: rt ·. j : ■ mili ■» -^s 
I 1) d* ι cbtri". ...d id. 
• : » ρ» i *■ 
.1 ·■» a:. <.χ ν ί <Λ ', (. : ii.to a >»»1! 
A it ·". r i »' !1'·\ d 4 ut 
.· > .· .·« * aid II 11. 
i. λ 1 ii. u· ν i»;e. i- 
|*iA£ sure» »β;α Κ tsOtfhlb. J* ÉAMeid 
V -- i./ζ» Ch»i «1u r «* te»« L- 
!.. Ν 1« Mud Ci;j." Mi-s C i·» 
e s t« r ..i cm bt· I» uud ia Ox- 
(\i S ii ara ar«r j.ur«? tu km»» 
»ii> d wb<-r«l 16 ol ihetr Itrfiots, 
> siJti h.iiitg tbe de*pt-»t regard ΙυΓ 
t»cr κ n«î ai. î h n>*-h'iul teacLtT. 
·» fin L U«guod s getting out poplar 
atd shippir-g :ûtm over lté P. Λ Ο. 
.ο the pu.ρ a.i:l ai Sj. WiuJbatu. 
I i-· we.ls are getting drr. and the 
'j-μ* » t ij that inn»: ot the vi.iage ρew 
e *1 to get iheir water at the fcaco. 
UtlcAti ■ 
-v—Tta dialer bas returned ia 
t -1 «arDtst after a l<^>g and pleasant 
i»ùd liie 1ο#Κ«·γ$ are happy. We 
•*Te *)'&■; two ίββΐ ol enow but the trav- 
sji is ver? b*d yet. 
^ i.t" îa'ian «upper was prepared at 
ϊ>. ;> Bjrb&na* Tuesday evening, 
l··. j ia>t A large nutuber was in 
J1 -ce and a jolly good time was ùad· 
a i- tO)k lie gents t>> sapper,pay· 
•:-^hebiili. 'Ihe piocttds ha.otntfcd 
» ut 
Tee members of the R foroi Club held 
'-· ae«s aeetio/ on the evening ef tbe 
i.rst., 
sn i elects 1 t^e foiiowing otli 
Tcoons Wi^ht. President; (îeo. I. 
"ûùa. ». J Sim'i U.caart'sou, Yice- 
f»*den:p ; A. J. Biake,£*& ; AJ Ρ Bur- 
f taac λΙ S<.c y ; licorge Burnhanj, 
**suer. B. 
daft ford. 
-7th.—Xotwitiistaadiog tbe bad 
* tu., ή >j<a assembled at the 
<e ^sool-house on Constatas eve and 
*Md to the folio win g programme »i:b 
Ε mer Austin thicker, chairman, 
j "ipropciate remark* and prayer by i>»*a. 
^ Kicker ; au«ic, "Hippy Greeting ;** 
••■j'ma·» poeaj. by Wui. Blckceil; de*- 
^Uoo, fy j.;zr4 Ke«n, Jr., Roacoe 
aj rf r^com Purki«; recitation by 
I 
Misa Lilian Irish; telect tea ling by Sac- lord Uncord, student from Bates College ; instrumental muaic; rectss. ι iriler bviog 
restored. Santa Claus, in the form ol a 
venerable old man. w h use loAs bt-npuke the Irost of age, appeared in the garb ol 
a Laplander, bearing a Paris sledge upon hie over-burdened back. As he came 
from Sygotch and w»i bound north, hi 
ordered four young misses to carry to his 
miny friends. the rare fruit as it was 
plucked from a most beautiful evergreen 
tree. After performing his acts ol bt- 
nevoleuce, amidst gnat rej jicing he 
withdrew by wishing all a Merry Christ- j inas. Mrs. Milford Irish, one of the 
committee, then read a beautiful letter 
from M»ss Clara Steisou of Auburn, 
teacher of last winter term, containing 
not only happy greeting, but beautiful 
toker.s of regard to hei' late pupils,which 
added a zest to the happy group, after 
which al! returned to their homes, believ- 
ing the first Christmas ; est val by the Line 
District a success. 
Mr. Moody, th« Principal, and Miss 
Staple*, the Preceptress ot Hebron Acad- 
emy, are teaching the village school at 
Β·«Λ: < :d.and Cbas. ltichardson of Ii trt- 
lord. 1! mer Austin, and Miss Avoliue II. 
Forbv- oi Bucàtield, Crosby Bridghaui ol 
Uebion. pupils of the Academy, are 
teaching m the lour adj doing districts 
HarrroRD 
llrbrou. 
Cb»i»im.v» was oOeerved in tlebroa by 
\ m iIh) chtpcl· Λ drsm·* enti- 
! -Ι) Ίΐ," i*nd ft undid upon Ternx- 
iu, v. ι»ν··ίι pre ιΌΐϊΐ'. Alter 
ι-, π fii· w*re iwo trim intleutd *i.h 
' _n « > » in* to the b .d tr deling, th"ie 
i -·> iii ·.!·ν prenût *s tuereoiner- 
| wi-«: * luiil hstve b«-en. 
Κ »1. .K « hardi >n s so far recovered 
I troiu his il ii* 'hat he Mill* out, las' 
j we«k. 
K**ar l'ail·. 
We (it* ο hid nice weather thus far for 
Chti'tiaï ; snow in plenty but heaped up 
badiy. Ai wo have had no rain it id hard 
to ύ > ■vrddiog with ease over rough 
jtronnd; our r.>a Is are very loose and 
tu!l oi pitch-holes. 
i'ho tiiiz-E* ol K· / ir FJ'» hid a 
Chri-:u..:? 1'roc. C'hri>:mas eve. in tho 
M. K. church well ladon with present!· 
tor ail. .ni more especially for the little 
ones. lane was another at Porter 
viJla-e. 
I-ιt^r has a nieo new covered briJge 
across the Ossipee »t Porter village, lost 
completed. \ 
Λιιι» Λ J·. 
l'a jC'uag ladies of the Universal!:»* 
Society cleared nt their Fair last 
week. 
Λ lyceuoi has been started by iho mem- 
bers 11 the ili^h School, with every pros- 
(>ect oi success. 
Uir people aie a^i;aiia^ the subject of 
an old luahijaed singing school. O^e 
hi probably be >".arted soon. 
Pari·. 
J. C. Mafble, K»q hai sold his powder 
m..s a*. \\ iLdsor. 1'. to a largo stock 
company wttn mjuib fifteen millions ot 
capital. Tb.s company controls ul! the 
jowJer trade in Canada. Mr. Marble 
takes an interest in the new company aad 
wii, li.i\o control of the mills at Windsor 
and i! i:li ton, devoting halt hts time to 
the businci-. Ttsc W'iudsor Mills have 
Lee η wonderfully auccessfu! under the 
man ;em.i t of Mr. Marble. K.gbt years 
tho property connected with these 
mil s w:-s w rth between four and live 
thousand dollars. It reccutly soid tor 
over o:.e bundled thousand. Mr. Marble 
η *. cnly one of the most lai-sighted 
kt>ds';ccf »slul b.i»in« ."i iu* u * hich Oxlord 
Count* has p.oiuced, but he has a well· 
« ar( ed reputation for generosity and 
local pr <?>·. 
Pari-· H MYg C ·. htsclos d <p it·* 
-.<1 uoitfs'or th·· season i;»\ injj a<i»d»j 
4.Ό-d snNs '"Γ 'he»** ti-od tines Π.β 
< :li is «it now taking ac« .«uut ot st· ck. 
men Urge am lu' ot Manu· 
I ·. d ·.·· » tu I d. 1 » C J.I piny 
I w ι: ν r i' at to· ·* i; i· ··:« lt.au :il 
-· _· 4.rw4.«y i-creased it* tUlj 
; » ι ΐ'ϋ·' -_it b: ·] s cuted the bt St trade 
! ι H i- ki< d i-i ih«* Ρ ui tr\. 
l« W. S uW hi' lHOVfd lh« I>-Hl.m'llg 
»t, ji :.· l r< mon' S 'eel, near l is rrsi* 
tit : te. vtfj-ri be toiiows lie occupuiion 
ol sbi-t maker. He should rective the 
bt.i :> i-upj -rt of bit ne»gbt>>is. 
l'uriig the gale ol Friday nigLt, the 
shingles were flipped from a consider- 
able portion of Mr. Cuuiaiiug*'· hotel.— 
Tae outbuildings ou '.he G>odenow place 
were h .'so nearly destroyed at the same 
; tim«. 
1 he I le form Club held its regular meet- 
ing Sum day evening. Mi»· Gerry and 
Mr. Κ H. Maible added much to the j 
in'.ere*t of the occasion by singing beau- 
tiial and appropriate songs. Tfie follow- 
ing oilicers for tho ensuirg quarter were 
eiectd at th> time: President, J. H. | 
Rawion ; Vicc-Prenidents, Ad ce y Bar-1 
rn's, W. E. i'almeter; Secretary, Jas. 
Chtse; Treasurer. J. G. Cole. 
Htv Dr. Kites preached an appropri- 
ât*» New Year® sermon. Sabbath evening 
—suiject "Redeeming the time 
" The 
> Λ 'jath School also had a general exer- 
cée relating to the ck-eing yea-, 
Owing to the illness ol Mr. Gatchell, a 
Mr. Koapp of Massachusetts, is teaching 
our winter term of »choo\ 
luovi'i Fall*. 
The people of Snow's Fails an J vicinity 
decided to hive a Can*tmas gatheringat 
I their school bouse to see if St. 
Nicholas 
felt the hard time*. At an early hour the 
house was filled by an orderly and appre- 
ciative audience, wio were 
entertained 
for an hour or more by the young people. 
Taey furaiahed declamations, 
select read- 
ings, dia'ogues, recitations, 
&<?., inter- 
spersed wirh music, allot 
which did credit 
to taoee taking parts. Alter 
this Santa 
Claus put in an appearance, delighting 
the children, eonie of 
whom were per- 
suaded to c* mi out bnd receive preserve 
t'r<>m his hands. Then followed 
the dis- 
tribution of gif s fiom a 
beautiful and 
well loaded tree. Comparing this 
tree 
with the one in the *arae place 
laa« year, 
we could not realize,that the times wer< 
any harder now than then; the fruits ol 
this tree surely did not indicate it. Alu ι 
a very enjoyable eveniag the company 
separated, expressiug the hope that each 
M rry Christmas might tiud them at the 
same place for the same purpose, and all 
voting themselves firm believers ic 
Christmas Tree9. O. U. 
Streaked Mountain. 
Maxim, K«rj.. killed tho heaviest 
hog. weighing about^OO lbe. 
Adrian Maxim has sheared his Cots- 
wold sheep. 
Luther Maxim is teaching school ic 
Hartford. 
Fiorian Maxim has bought a (arm in 
Sumner. 
Wt slyan Waldron is getting out oak 
timber. 
Foster's ax startles the woodpecker on 
C)jk Hill from its morning slumbers. It 
is the last oi the oak owned by the l'aris 
Hill M'l'g Co. 
L. li. Waldron is in tho Albany Law 
school. 
Ambrose Swan has bought tbe Moun- 
tain ilouso of Albiou Taylor and will 
occupy it in tho spring. 
Benj. Turner gave the Christmas Ball. 
Churchill was violinist with a full corps 
of assistants. 
H. \V. Whitman has tho best pair of 
oxen, girting 7 10. 
A. K. Winslow fids a «umber of call- 
ing — mvcbanic, pump and \oke maker 
nod veterinary surgeon, all of which is 
well done. 
Writ Purl». 
R-y. 1. I* fcprajtuc w ill deliver his lec- 
tur«) upou the Centennial, Jan. Hih, at 7, 
l\ M. There will oe singing of ancient 
soties, and centeuni il relics wHl also te 
exhibited. A good time, and all are in- 
vited. W. 
Prra. 
1>jc. jn.h. — We h.ive about two leetol 
show, blowu weil into drifts. 
Steele <>t all kinds ih doing well, tut 
selling rather low. 
Rev. A. C. Abbott of Franklin Planta- 
tion. id starting quite a religious interest 
iudistiiet Ν ». in that place. Nearly 
every one there has Legun iu the good 
work. 
The cause ol temperance is receiving 
considerable attention here, ai;d many 
have lound the belle ι way. Tho Peru 
R«?forui Club is still advancing, with 
nearly three hundred members. The 
sessions are held iu the several school 
districts. 
Mr. John C. Wyniao of tho Κίοχ dis- 
tri t is n.)W ·,.ι y cat s ol age. Ho was 
bom iu Livermore ; livid there 21 juits, 
then came to IV»u lor three years; thtn 
re'.tjrned to Livtrmore and remained 1- 
year»; ha; resided in this town aiace. 
He cleared the fui m upou which ho now 
lives, and has resided there ;U years. 
Tho olîl 'ers of Rockcmeka Grange, 
No ICI», fur the year ending Dec. iUst, 
1^77, are as follows: Wnu II. Walker, 
Master; U.S. Mclntire, lecturer ; A. It. 
Wn[ker, Overseer; A. F. Burg.s·», Chap- 
bin; O. G. lltmtaon. Steward; ,I<>»iab 
Hall, I'reasnrer; A. L. Gowell, A. S;ew- 
ard ; Γ. II. Bent, Gate Keeper; Sibrina 
Walker. Ceres; Jane Brown, l'omona; 
Flotilla W. Hall, Flora; Hattie M. De- 
lano, Stewardess, and A I., Haines. Sec. 
The Grange is doing a good work fur 
farmers in ^bis section. A L II 
Por»«r. 
Dec. 25th.—From present appearances 
winter has commenced in earnest. The 
snow is two feet deep on a level, and the 
thermometer was 24 degrees below on 
the lti.h inst. It did not rise above all 
day and a very high wind prevailed. 
The lov rs of a good time held a Fes- 
tival in this village at the Free Church on 
Christmas eve. A'th<>ugh it was pretty 
Ci>'d nnd bad traveling th»* h<«u<e was 
crowded Etlingham Fills Band was in 
att ndarCoand discoursed Son.e excellent 
music durirg the evening. Besides the 
tre· s loaded w. 11 h presents ihe entertain- 
rnt t cors..«led ol declamations, recita- 
·. s -eii c rt i'lin^s y the scholars 
c ι! ί>\ι »ϋ· urd< r the superintendence 
ut Mi ÛKSleS lvr nut SOU. the leather et 
tue public school iu this place. Ί toe) 
were very creditable a.ike to teacher and 
-cboÎars. A so the 'iut'irnf and playing 
oa the organ by M as Susie Mills was 
very good. But the best of ail was the 
singing ot F.va li ce, a lirle girl four 
years old, daughter ol Joseph T. Rice, 
who went oa tbe sta^e and sung two 
pieces that surpassed auy thing I ever 
beard Iroui one so young. All went 
borne satisfied tbat they bad spent a 
pleasant evening. 
Mrs. Merry, widow oi Dexter H. Hen y 
and sister ol 11. \V. llariiwan, wbo died 
ot apoplexy at tb« residence of ber 
d«ughter iu Massachusetts, wis brought 
to ibid place and interred oa tba 14 .b inst. 
I. L F. 
Roxbury. 
Dec.20. — We have about fifteen inches 
ot snow now. Oa the morning of tbe 
l?ib iast. the mercury stood at 22 dog. 
below zero. 
I)r. Arad Farwell of this town died 
\ery suddenly ou tbe 22J inst. He con- 
tracted a severe cold some weeks ago, 
while visitiDg tbe school in District No 
6; this iuduced the illness which resulted 
iu Lis deatb. He was an old school- 
teacher, and had been one of the school 
ommiiue ol this and adjoining towes 
f >r over fifty years., lie was a native ol 
Vermont I think, acd practiced medicine 
at Dixfield village for many years; lately 
Le has not been engaged ia active prac- 
tice on account ol bis age. 
Tae school ia district No. 4 was taught 
by Mr. K. L. Taylor, a resident 
ol the 
district. He bas taught this school nearly 
every Lei m lor seme years; 
which is tbe 
highest praise tbat cau be given to any 
ta:?cher. R. H. Nyk. 
Ktit Ruiuford. 
Notwithstanding the laie disagreeable 
weather and bad traveling, our people 
have been busy, determined do! to let St. 
Nicholas pass by without tbeir notice.— 
S? oa Monday (Christmas) at 7 P. M. a 
hrge and attentive audionce 
wa» aispm 
• * ■— 1 
! bled iu tbe Methodist church to listen to 
an enteitainmeit given under iho dftec· 
lion of tbe Last llimford Lidlee' Aid So 
ciefy tor tbe benefit of the Reform Club. 
First whs "A Christmas Anthem," finely 
; rendered. This was lollowed by tho 
"Temperance Doctor." a drama in two 
acts. We lorbear praise, but judging 
from sundry comments which we over- 
heard in all parts of the audience, we 
concludo that it was well rendered and 
well appreciated. Then succeeded a 
beautiful tableau, "(ioddessot Flowers ;' 
dialogue, "Saved;" tableau, "Sweet 
Home;*1 piano duet, by Misses Putnam 
I and Knight; recitation, Miss Abbott; 
tableau, "Just before the Battle;" comic 
tarce, "A Little More Cider ;ndialogue in 
which appeared Saint Nicholas. After 
which the presents wero distributed and 
all expectant onos mado happy. Tbe 
trees were heavily loaded with useful and 
pretty articles, tastefully arranged, The 
exhibition was in exery sense of the word 
! 
λ success, and adds well won laurels to 
j tho reputation of the Kut Uuuitord Club 
: and Ladies'Aid. T. I>. 
\·ι tli Κ uni ford. 
Dec. 2.Ί.—Mr. M. T. Newton of Ando- 
ver, a member ol the Rates College 
freshman class, is teaching our winter 
school. It was begun by \V. II. Jenne 
of Koxbury, who left on account of ill ; 
health, Mr. N. taking his place. 
Five persons visited the Centennial 
from this neigbboihond ; a good showing 
tor ά farming community of our number ! 
I of inhabitant?. \V. 
! 
— 
Itorhiiiiii IV· Il 
Christmas wa^ properly observed here 
by Christina* trees and appropriate exer- 
ciser at the Oorhatn House liai! on Tues- 
day evening. All the religious societies 
united,the affair being under the manage- 
ment oi the Ladies' Aid Society and Kc- 
I'orm Club. Mr. «Jonathan Jewell. the 
tilioient I'leii'lent of the Ιί aiorra Cleb, 
was presented with an elegant gold i 
headed cano. The prisentation was 
made by Mis. tïflord in behalf td the 
Aid, in well chosen words, to which 
President Jewell feelingly responded. 
New Advertisements. 
CLOTHING! 
Winter time has wine aifaio, ami vou want to 
«lie»! your hummer and Kail clothing, and fit your- 
»e!f ont iu >Ouiethliig 
Nice, Good and Cheap. 
I ha\e ?ot the good* tn do it with. I have an 
l.U hl.l.KNT AvnOKTMENT of d «Irable 
Winter Clothing 
AM» 
Furn is/t imj floods, 
! ami u>y prim· shall not l»c uu«ler^ol«I by any other 
House. I onlν a«k an Inspection of my good* 
! 1-eforo vou «-pend a t'ollar for anything in in) line. 
Boys' & Youths' Outfits 
I hare given more attention than usual tlii· »<>»· 
son tu youths' ai. I boy»' elothiuir. and I timl it 
> UMMin t<> do »o, a« thedemand for Head y Made 
I wtar tor buys is rapidly increasing. 
Molbe··* are findli e out that their bo\V clothing 
ran l>e BOViSOT CUBA PS Λ than the» ran alToid 
to αι ile them at home, uot to » ty any thing a(»oat 
the great improvement·· iu style over the home 
made work. 
Below I jive you » few of my priée* ; and it 
! Ilarwin's « volution theory is correct, tin η 1 sup- 
pose thee is a des'-cndiuc a·· «ell λ» an 
««een·!· 
idk eeale to lite. It I* a ρ jor rule that won't work 
; t>«'th ways. 
; Primitive man ne* >«·«! no clothing, save that 
I fumtsl ed by nature ; then it is to be mippo-nl that 
the coming uian will be in a like bli«.*ful condi 
11·>o, ou this bnn«; ami M It has been but a leu 
millions of years tiuce man was a monkey, I am 
anxious to 
HUSH OFF Til STOCK, 
Ko as not to be taught with un- 
saleable (food* when the 
monkey eru arrives! 
I wi-h to call the attention of my already many 
Γι lends an·! the publie generally, to the la that 1 
have leased the s lure formerly occupied by A. 
I OM Alt SO\ K-. and Lave livl the saine newly 
I fired up in llri-t cU>a style. «nil am now ready to 
j icll good* A > LOW AS THE LOWEST, for the | 
»<ime yuttlUy oj goodt. 
Look and Wonder ! 
The 4>rcatc»t Itarualna οι» l'.arlh! 
^ ou can bny a whole ewlt of etothes for $'! 00 
" " ·· ·· s ου 
·· ·· ·· ο 10 ^ 
.. .. .. u (Χ· 
Cheeked plaids, all wool suits, for 1J 00 
14 
'· " » »' If. 00 
.. .. » .< 
" ·· ·· ·■ a oo 
American Worsted in suits for I t wi 
j «* " " 16 uo 
English WornUile from Λ» oo to 2S 00 
A nrw and special iovoice, consisting of 
0\er .'ίΟΊ pairs of pants, varying from 00 to « 00 
Biuineté nil wool Frock Coat», 7 <«> 
·· *· Sort Cost», 7 jo 
Eng. Halting Coats all wool) from !» 00 to 12 (Λ 
All w«>ol Vexta from 1 00 to 2 ."Ό 
Heavy wool lined lrit>h frieze Overcoats tj 00 
Double thick \ crrnont gray Overcoats C M 
t.o.j.1 t.nr Heaver Overcoats 10 0o 
Diamond faced Elysiau overcoat· 12 10 
Seawave faced Overcoats l'i 00 
Imported English overcoat» 20 00 
Reefer Overcoats 9 00 
« 00 
4 M 
BOVS' DEPARTAIENT. 
Hoys' Suits, for |.'l 'A 
" " ο 00 
'· " s oo 
·' " 10 00 
" " Jï ου 
" » 14 00 
Bova'Overcoate, 4 ui 
C 00 
'·' nice broadcloth, 0 00 
nud In fact everything in the Ready-Made Clothing 
line that the little folks want. 
HATS & CAPS, 
for MEN AND HOYS, of all kinds and for all de- 
nominations. 
1 have kept, and do keep, an 1 1 shall keen—and 
I will keep—the latest styles of Hats and Caps. 
Neck Wear, Rubber Coats, I mbrellas, (,· loves. 
Coat Rinding. I'.uttoiin, Neck Scarfs, Γnder Shirt·» 
and Drawers lor meu, Drawers lor vouth. Draw- 
ers fot boys, and draw on you all for money, if 
you have ray goods. 
1 
Tùe Largest Assortmeiit ill Oxford (My, 
Steer < Juar of Jew Shops, and paddle your 
craft to 
E. C. ALLEN'S 
Clothing Store, Norway, Jlf. 
Jan 1, ls77 4w 
OXKOKD.bs:—At a Court of Probate held at 
Paris within and for the County of Oxford 
on the third Tuesday of December A. 1). 187", 
JAMES HUSH 
Administrator on the estate of 
William Indi late of Hartford in said County J 
deceased, having presented his account of admin- 
istration on the estate of taid deceased lor allow- J 
a nee : 
Ordered. Thatthesaid Admini«trator flivenotice 
to an person» interested by causing a copy oi this 
order to b«* published t hree wi-eksrucceniivtly In the 
Oxford Democrat printed »t Pari·, that ih«y ma> 
appear at a Probate Court to be held at Paris 
in »ai<l County ou the third Tuesday of Jan. next, 
at 0 o'clock in the forenoon and shew cause if any 
they have why the same should not be allowed, j 
A-H. WALKER, Judge, 
A tru'enpy—attest : U.C. DAVT«, RegDfer 
yw —'"i '»M 
pr I877j£J 
Wooflkry, PnriD£ton & Co., 
contimfc to sell at the old «tore nrir 
τι»: ηκΐΌτ 
he rut: ι. uiil, 
Corn* 
Flour, Lime, 
Suit, t'rerkery Ware, 
GROCERIES, 
ltooh ninl «tio<*s IluU 
< »l»s mid Hiy 
Moods. 
Believing It (or the inter··! oflmyor anJ 
teller "to |·»> for what you buy, w lieu you 
liny it«învial in'lii<*rm«nt>· are offered to 
r»s// cvroutns. 
ΛΙΙ porfon· int1ehte<l to the Arm are re- 
lented to rail nn<l ail.in*t their account 
within thirty <lny«. 
wool»Itt ην', 1M ltl\«.T»\ Χ (Ό. 
lielhel, M:\ioe. Ian. 1,1->77. 
Ί UK aubacrlber hereby y I ν »· public no tue (lint. | 
lie haï been tluly appoint* il by the lion.·!iiJlco of ) 
l'rub ι*· for The Count)' <Jf Oxford and a» an need th« 
tru>t of Kxccutor of tln< eatateol 
<·Ι.Ι\ Κ CIIAIII.KS late of Κ rye lui rp « 
in «aid touutv deceased by giving bond a* tin· law direct». he therefore request* nil pwrson* who are ; 
indebted to the e»t«te of «aid deiva»c 1 to make iiu 
mediate pa)iu<'ut and lho»e who liu\eauy demand* 
thereon to exhibit the «aine to 
Rw 1», I tC8. 8AMUBL B. CIIABLKS· 
!\otirc of Forfrlo«nrf. 
\ÏTHKBEA.S Isaac II. l.ord of Itrowulield in 
y I the Conatj oi Oiford ud M»t<· ot Mata·, 
li) ni* ilMil of in >it*a«e. dated the twenty-eighth 
i'ji id February V l>. I"7·'·, and recorded niili the 
ffi «ti πι iKford Itecord*. book paue IW. ι'ιιη- 
ve>ed to l.li It. llcan of Itrownlleld ill t>aid County 
i<f Oxford and Mate of .Maine, » certain parcel <d 
laudaiiuated in l>t ntiiark in .«aid Countv and stale 
and being the *ane parcel of land deeded to said 
l-a-c It. l,..rd by Ilroughtan Itarllctt, by deed 
d iud May Λ. ί> IsGo, and recorded in western 
llegiatry of Deed', book 4 i, pa^e 117. rtAresce 
bom if had l<> «aid deed for more particular descrij»· 
lion thereof; and wh créa» the condition* of said 
mortgage base been broken.and bv rea.-on where· 
<d. I. lue naiiliHortk'a/ee claim t· foreclose «aid 
mortgage puf**ant to the Mutine in such caae 
made and provided. l-l-t II. UKAN. 
ItyJwl. Fkink, his Attorney. 
IUtcU this .Mud day of December, Α. I». Is7ii. 
Dissolution of t'o|mrtuersliip. 
ΓΙ1ΙΙΚ eopartnerahip heretofore exl«ting under 
A. the Arm name of II. (J. Brown A Co., at Wcit 
Parla, Oxford County, Maine, is hereby dlaaolved 
ti> uiuttinl content. Il.<> Ilioun 1* hereby au- 
thorized to *ettlc all demand-· :ig»iii«t tin· llrrn and 
•olle-'t all debt* due the «-line, and to sell and ilia 
I ose of the property belonging t > the lirm. 
II. t.. IMOtt N. 
Ι II. llAItHOW.S. 
We»t Paria, l>ec. ΐ'ί, lUTi, ji 
Ins rax r luikr t>i ins IMTin Mnr.» 
IMVI lut Τ υκ M MX H. 
In thf i/uittrr of t JI I /·/. > f lu Ri^voi'PTrv 
H I. A Si H, HauLiuj't. ) "* BANKRUPTCY. 
DUT UK Τ Ο* M AIX Κ. s»: 
\t south Pari·, the l'.'th d.iy <d December. l.sT»i. 
fTWiC udci-i>:ued hereby givM Mtfoe <>f hi* X appointment a·» A··iguec ut Churle· II I :unb 
ot Wln»Iow in ihc County of Kennebec, and Mate 
of M a lue, wihin -.ikl DiMriet, who tin* been ad- 
judged a bankrupt upon hli own petition by the 
Oiitriet Court ol «aid Diatriet. 
(»KO. A. WII.snX, A«>lgnee. 
P. O. add re· B, .South Pari*, Maine. 
Dee· 27,1SÎ8. Ji îtr 
(ΠΠΙΓ/ΛΑ * VKAK. M.KN Ι'λ WAN ΓΚΙ» on 
y y κ 
150 IUSTI\< τ ► BOOKS 
warded e wry a lien*. Τιι> Biggest Thing Ever Tiled, 
•'.îles made from thi·* when all -inele book* inl 
Ala·» avilit* wanted lor our MAliNlt'lCI NX 
KAMI).Y ItlHI.i'S. superior to all < th rs. With 
inv. luable Illustrated Aid· and Sii|»ei Ij llindinga. 
These book- beat the world, 1 oil partb'ular· lr«-o 
Addr· .liHIN' Κ PolTKi: A CO., Pub Plia. 
week in your own town.Term < Λ $3 outfit 
ree. It IIA I LKTT A CO., Portland,Maiue. S66 
OCRî P77 ttoAg ta.Sa I KM 
033r« 0 II P. Ο \ ICKKUY, Auhii t.i Me. 
The Little Rock 
and Fort Smith: 
11 A I L W A Y 
JL. L2d| 
larming Land·* ••■a-mg l.ar,di.Fiuit I.and- Vine 
I ,ui>N oal I.and.·, Wood l.andn, nome Prairie | 
I apd.-. Hotiom Lands,and I pinud), en trnni I» | 
tull llie piireliairr. Six percent, inletelt 
uu deferred pa)menu. Ten »»er crnt. diacoant j 
forcaih. For lull particular»,inaj'i and pamph* 
biK.apply to XV. I». .si. AC H, l.audi oœinmioneT j 
I.IUle Uoek, Arkauias. 
α da) at liouie. Amenta \\autcil. Outliliind 
irrrn·· iree. TCCKA CO., Aigilit», Mniac. 
MONTH to Active Men. oelliag 
lour l.ettci opyingliook. No pre»h 
or water need. Vuaple book worth 
) 1,00, (roe. Send stamp for circular. ExCKt.aIOft 
M i'·· Co ,'.f> Madli>on,A 1 !J Dearborn St.Chicago 
S12 
$500;  
S106- I'KOHTS KKOM on one contract in ίο 
day» by tlie Lit dec due iu atockt 
The judieiona management of 
Stock Contracts 
on the privilege plan always ensure» a good re- 
turn. often i<?n tun··* tho investment in an many 
day* bend ΙΟΙ ·ιι!ατη»βΐί"ΐι an i the 4,.\ew Nj i· 
trill nf amiirnl priiflU." free. 
liol i and i. POTT Κ Κ WIGHT A CO 
s.o« k Broker#. « .li Wall street, New York 
WELL THAT IS CUTE. 
New Itaby Soap, m.. !· by Hobinsou Oros A Co., 
Boston. 
GOOD PAY ·■ 
au I steady woiW lor um or two 
■tcrprleiuK men, or women in 
itch county, l'articulai» tree. 
Sen·! # !.U) for oatlît worth $Λ.00. Address 
J. LATHAM A CO., 
41!> Washington Street. Host·.a, Mue. 
kj .■'Ultra Klii* Miiril t'anla « ilh name, 1· 
^■♦Jete post paid L. Jonks A Co .Nassau St.N.Y 
φ£ fn Φ0Π per day at home, samples worth |5 
!|J lU ψώΙΙ ηββ. βΤΙΜβΟϋ Λ Co., l'ortland. Maint! 
lean, FKAiTKLi.f istg, 
Fire lusiiraucc Company. 
Total .Ansets, 8ί,βθυ,000. 
Insure from Loss ht Kike. 
WM. J. HIIBELEn, Afftnt. 
South Paris. Me.. Dec. 5,1876. t!' 
SLEICHS! 
For Sale at Hari-Pan Prices. 
For Cash or Good Paper. 
Two Trimmed : Three Untrinimed ; Oni 2-Seatcd 
l'un»;. All wnite oak and warranted. Also, 
2 second-hacd Heigh*. Will exchange 
one Sleigh for Hay. 
<;keat bakgains given. 
1 would say to all who arc now ο win χ me, by 
account, demand, notes, or notes now due, by 
reason of ill health, 1 have «old ut ν business and 
shall leave town at an early day ; therefore I shall 
have to say that all demanda not settled on or 
bfllorc April ilr»t will We left for collection at one·. 
II. C. ANDREWS. 
Bethel, Dec. 1·"., IsTii. 
THE 
HEAD QUARTERS 
κοκ 
Holiday Goods ! 
NOYES' DRUG STORE, 
KOKtVAV V1T.LAOB! 
Don't fail to give him a call befirc making your j 
■flections, as l.« has the 
Best assortent tu be M in Οίο,il My ; 
AS Γ» A I 
VEKY LOW PKKES. 
S'orwjv, D<v. li. 1>.7Λ. lit » 
— ~ ■ 1 »J> 
■■■ 
Special Sale! 
I will «ι·Π m» LuiRf s(u«"k of 
DRY GOODS, 
GROCERIES, 
BOOTS & SHOES 
FANCY IKTICI.rj, 
HATS # CAPS ! 
LADIES' NUIKT8. 
tatlemcift SMrls J Drawers & Flannels, 
*'or Ike ur\t TWO lloXTIIS 
at ;v I.OW PRICK ! 
CORN. MEAL. FLOUR. SHORTS 
AM· A 
i.K.\ Ε It A I. AS>oKr.MMST fl 
GROCERIES, 
On haml un<l i«r sale at the lowe.-t market price*. 
All |km »odb indebted to roe wiJl |>l»aw> call an·! 
•Wile uy Hi* i%th of January. 
CHARLES MASON, 
K.'llirl Hill. WiilM'. 
Îtt^lli ΙΐΗιΰ, ΙβΤβ. -m 
Hanover Woolen Mill. 
Wo have bow on 1i:id<I α good assortiment of our 
Satinetts, Frockings & 
Flannels. 
FARMhK*. M MBF.lMhS AM) OTHFRS, 
Will «Ιο well to 
Give ilir HANOVER SAT1NE?TS A TRIAL. 
il» they are MAI»Κ ΚΟΚ 1ΙΛΚ1» SEU\ ICE ou the 
Farm or In the Woods. 
1Γ y»u cannot romo to tke mill jet your trader 
to eebil for η p*ci—»c warrant it to sell. 
• »rii«r» from tho trade solicited, and all inquiries 
:in>i order» promptly attended to, bv 
OARNKR A KAGNAI.I.. 
Hanover, Dee. lo, t*7i; tf 1'roprUtorn. 
HAWKES & GARLAND 
Takeplea«ure in nayin^ to their customer* and to 
the publie, thnt they have just revived from IJo»· 
ton ii large stock of 
Pall & Winter Woods 
—consisting in part of— 
KI.ACK tASHMKRFS. It I.AC Κ HRll.I.I\ΥΓ· 
INKS, ΛΙ.ΙΆ" Λ 8 DKBAUK3. PRINTS. I Ν 
ΚΙ.ΚΛΠΙΚΙ». 1II.I \< 111.1» *nd 1ΙΛΙ.Κ 
lil'KACIIKI) >IIKKTIM;n, γη κ· 
isun. ι>ιιιι.ι.ιν«.s, ciif.\k»t 
SHIRT1N».S and PANT'S 
CLOTH. 
Ί*ft 1 > 1 ρ Ijiiioti m Itlraelietl, t'cldeaehcd aod 
Tarkey !.*e«|, with Napkin* to match. 
—A full line of— 
Ladies & Gents Furnishing Goods, 
IIOMKKY. <il.O\Ks, lOUSKTi-, ItfSH- 
IN'US. VK( Κ TII>. IIAM»KKi:< IIIKKS. 
PAPKK ϊΐι 1 LINKS COI I, IKS and 
CI> tWIIITt SlllRl>, I M 
BRhl.LAS, PA Κ Λ SOI.S, AC. 
Wc also hare constantly on hand,a lar^e and 
Select slock of 
UROCKKIKS.I IKXÎDPEUIT I I.<Ί'Κ. CORN, 
MKAL, UONrKCTIONI R\ «. I. IBS W \ UK, 
1IAI;|| un. I UN WARE, \ Λ 11 PAINTS 
and OII.S. HOOTS, OVKRSHOES, 
KUItllKKS, Ac. 
λΑΙΙ of the above pood· will c sold a* low as can 
Be bouifbt elsewhere, ot the mme quality. 
HAWKES & GARLAND, 
PARIS TUTAj, Mo. 
MuyV.. 1'7<ί. dtelCtSll 
■EN'S KBIT 
KIP BOOTS! 
DOUBLE SOLB Λ TAP 
Worn b't "O t<> Sjî.'î dO—RO Y S' 
lor à;: .*»0-,-YOU'rM8·, !$·- 1<» 
CAM. \M> I ll KU 
At thy S'.OI· Of 
T-T. 1ST. BOLSTER, 
KOI Til PAIIIS, Uuinr, 
So. Pari*. Ν·ν. i:t, l»T»i. 4w 
LECT IKES 
No. 1.—A Trip Across the Continent. 
No. -.— Salt lake City and the Μοπηοο.". 
No. 3—The Wonders and Scenery of 
California. 
No. 4.—The Yo Semite Valley. 
No. 5.—Rambles in tho White and 
Franconia Mountains. 
Sharing the Receipts in Special Cases 
Reference» J. Κ omJOOD, Boston, and Pitrs 
SMITH, Daitmouth College. 
»*-Koi tenu» and circulars, address 
Α. I'. I.F.TVI*», Fryeberg, Me. 
October U, 1ST'». 
SPECIAL SALE ! 
Ν. D. BOLSTER, 
SO. FABIS, IVIE., 
"BRICK STORE," 
will sell his stock of 
DRY GOODS! 
Crockery, Glassware, 
Boots and Shoes, 
Rubbers, 
At COST for CASH ! 
For next :to «lays to clean out stock, or will sell 
stock and sell or Icuj-c store to any one wishiug 
ίο cu^u^e in business. 
Son Hi Paris, September ίο, lsr·:. art 
A G-RANDSUCCESS. 
PETTENGILL'S PATENT SIDE-BILL PLOW 
Win* iir*t Premium in flu» 
County Phiwinic Malcli, 
1S7II, over both steel anil 
cast Iron level land 
ulotv·. 
—FARMERS— 
Don't You Forget It 
lîiii liny one, :in<l jrt the tn-»t lc\el |»|ow 
In New England. A(»ENT.S WANTED. 
P. C. MKHKILTit So. Phvïh. Me. 
ans» II M'.vt) Kim riKi r t,\BS. 
ON 
F. A. TMAYKR, 
South Paris Me. 
ΓΟΗ 
ALL KINDS OF GOODS 
AT I PRICES FOR CASH. 
PfccniV'cr 21, 187S. ly 
ι -* 
Christmas Goods 
8EIXING LOW, 
AT PiKKCKS. 
Having jim returned from l'.o-ton with a l.ir^« 
at tort ment of pood*, iiuughi ill Ml II IHM'KU 
lMUCK·* than ever I.» ί··ι«·, I ;nn now |>re|»arei| to 
SULL AS LOW A* THF HtWhSl·. % 
Solid Silver & Plated Ware, 
a large aMortuu nl, eon»ixting of 
Cake Itnskrts, *|>οοιι ΙΙοΙι1ιί>, 
I'lrkcl J a rv, 4 l'ilil Cups, 
Cantors l.adle*. Frnii 
Unite*, l'ii· kiiivi'*·, 
ftapkiu Ithics Ar. 
Al#n, a lartfe as-ortmeot <>l 
Call and examine my ?οο<Ι« before pnn liamn 
ei«o where. 
Vo Tnmlilr In .Sliovv l.ooiU. 
.1. I'iritri:. 
U IHKKT sijI ι/.'/ III /' !/.·/·> ι// 
Dor. I··. II 
Holiday Stock. 
JEWELRY. 
Watches and Silver Ware. 
I haw on han-l on·* ·>ι t. c Ιλι ami l>c->t a» 
I lioneil stocks of 
WATCUKS, ( L'HJk- JKWKl.lt> ΝΑΓΚΙΝ 
KINGS, Η||Λ Kit KMX I -, H»IU\\ & ·.. 
I 1 have ever kepi. IVrtou- wUhi».' .*ih»U for iIk 
Holi'layx «'an ιΐΐι.ι iumIiid- m un Hue ai rate 
much lower than tho ·· «ιΐΤι·π<ΐ in ilc-tor-:tin, 
I quality of £oo«l!·. 
I. Κ 1*1l'.V .M.T* from ViVOO lu VJ.O». 
Hi.yf.H, 
I stouc ami Plain, fur uoinrial I n 
««-(.'nil and see my slock, ut the Ol.i< >i (\n, 
s. UK ΙΙΛΜΙ·*, JH. 
South Parie. I »«■«·.I- 7·'·. 
Holiday Goods ! 
Λ Τ 
GERRY'S, 
South Paris. 
GREAT REDUCTION 
Elgin Watches, 
Waltham Watchcs, & 
Springfield Watches, 
At the oM store, opposite Mc!ho<ii*t Chttrsh 
SAM'L ΗΚΉΛΗΙ>S, .1 It., 
South Paris, Jinn· 10, l fit. 
Administrator's Sale. 
! pURSI'ANT to * Ueciuefrom the Honorable \· I il. Wilker, ·'>i ol I'rubalo mr lite Connty 
of Oxi'oid, I hail ell nl Publie Aue4 ml tw 
reddeucc of l-aae \ Kill.·, on the premnes, on 
Satlirdav the twcnty-b uil da) οι Κ·Ί>ιmiry ne\t 
ht one oV!o> k ill the afternoon, all Hip reel e-tat· 
ci H41r.1t I.Il:· I :«te 01 ( au'oii, in said (oui. 
deceased, io w t 01.l'tri!» in eomnmu ami ttnd. 
vided ol' thi· i.idcon Kl I « farm. "iicîiIM, m 1 an- 
ton, alorcftml. II1UAM Λ. I l.l.l -, 
( jntou, I»t-«v 'M. 1-7··. Administrator. 
APPLETON'S 
American CycloDaedia. 
7\«'U llrvisi·»! Ctlilion. 
Kntln'lv rewritten by tlic ablest writer* ·>η evi ry 
aiihjeel. Print·*·! limn new type, and illti>tr.ktc.l 
witn Several Tb I I rl .· > t.·! M i| 
The wittl. originally nubli.Ucd entier Hi·' title ol 
Till ΝI W \MI 1:11 tN < \> 1 Vlil.V V otnpletc·. 
in 1 «(ll.since w nu II un* Hit ν idc< in illation w In. b 
II lit- ttiaioed in all |«ji 1 ■ ΓtΙι· l'uited Mute·, ami 
the *i{,n il <1· v«|u| in·· it- whu'h ne taken place In 
f\cry braiK It <Ιι·ιμ:ι·, lilci.Unre, :.nd art. h-tve 
induced IbceiliMi anil piildi-hcrs to submit ii to au 
C\art >ιι·1 thorough m. ioa. aud to i- -u«· a new 
edition outitlel I hi: Ami un v> cu ιλ>ι*.π·ι 
I Within tbc I i-t t. η \etu tin*piocictiofdfaeov 
ey in ev<·ry department ot kn<>\vJ il/e h.11 marie a 
env vtoik'ot reference .111 impel alive want. 
The movement υ| |·οΙitir.tl ail.hi -h i- kept par·· 
with the ill -cov ci ii* ■»·' 1· .· nee, an<l their fi nit I 
; application to the iinlu-trial an·t u-ol'ul "u t-.nnd tfr 
emvniflKt01 udntM oeni <>r sociallift. »;r« 
I war-and «· n-*· |tt«.nl rev utiou I. ne κ··, urn 
i involving natioual < haugr-> »»i" i>ccnli»r inomci.i. 
Hie civil i. ar ot ur ow η country v. Inch w* at lie 
height w hen I he la «t \ υΐι 1·.· ol the old Work appea 1 
ed.b.aa happily cialed.aml * new ••our-·· ol rommci 
t ial aud indu-ti i-il aetlvity ha-i I e- n ·· mmom ed. 
Lariri' access ioi r<> our •-••••.rr.ipliical knowledge 
have been mail'· by the Indefatigable explorera of 
Α lira. 
The Kreat |Hiliin*al revoluiion·· ot the !n decade 
with the uatnral remit ol llie lapae <·ι tbM, hare 
broegbt into public view κ miluliil< of new men 
whose name? are 111 every on» mouth .and of who'e 
lives every one i- i-urioui lo kie>« ihe particuUu> 
l>ii>at battles have been I'oujht ami ImpoHaul 
*;e^*s m:untaior<l,ot' which the ·t■ ·t.» la. ·. ns yet 
ureaervt··! only In tin: new-1 ιρι 1 ur in the irai.»· 
tent publication» of the day, ont which ou^bt now 
to take their plaro in p< rtnaiient and autheiili 
Uatoty. 
Iu preparing the pre-ent cliiion for the pu pi, it 
has areordincly l>eeu the aimui tbc ■ .litoj to Ιιπηχ 
down the information to the lati'-t p· »iUlc ·1.ιΙ. 
and to furni-h an accurate account of Uie mott re- 
cent dircovcrie» in bcicncc, of every Ire oh pr»)du»·· 
lion in literature, and ol the MWMt invention· in 
the practical art«, as well ai to ifiv·· a «uceinetand 
ortKlnal recor l of tbc propres! of political and his- 
torical event». 
The work has been je^un after lon« and careful 
preliminary labor.aml w ith the mo-t .impie rcsour 
ces for carryitiK »* on to a sun Cftbful tenninatiori. 
None of lue ori^ln il btereotyp· plates hav e been 
n>ed. bnteverv paire ha* been printe·! on new type. 
Γοπηίηκ In facta new Cyclopa-dia, with the tame 
plan an I compass a* its prede e>sor, but with a lar 
greater pecuniary expenditure, and w ith euch tn> 
piOVCmeni-i in its composition :>« have been suk* 
Kcetcd by longer experience and enlarged knowl· 
r.lrrn 
The illustrations which are inlroduccd for tli« 
flret tiini· in the preaent edition I rive boon added 
not for the sake 01° pictorial effort, but to give 
greater lucidity aud farce 
to the explanation* iu 
10 text. They embrace til branchée of science and 
οι' natural history, and depict the ino=t famous and 
remarkable feature* of acenery, architecture and 
art, aa well as the vati >111 proeeiHi «>t m· ekaafa ■ 
and manufacture*. Although intended (or instruc- 
tion rather than cmhollishinfnt, no pain* have been 
spared to insure their artistic excellence; the cost 
oi their execution is enormous, and it la believed 
they will And a welcome réception a> au admirable 
teature 01" the Cyclopaedia, any worthy ot tie high 
character. 
Thia work i* sold U> subscribers only, payable on 
delivery of each volume. It will bo complète in 
sixteen large octavo volume*, each containing 
about SU) pages, ftjlh illustrated wuU several 
thousand Wood Engravings, and w ith numerous 
colored Lithographic Maps. 
Price, and Htyl· of Binding. 
In extra Clulh, per vol., (5 wi 
In Library Leather, per rot., 6 Ot 
In Half Turkey Morocco, per vol., 7 Oil 
In Ilaif Ilu.isia, extra gilt, per vol., I 
In Full Atorroco,antique,giliedgei,per vol. 1ϋ »>i 
In Full Ruttia, per roi., In 00 
II now ready. Succeeding volume* until com· 
pletlon, will be issued once in two month*. 
•«•Specimen pages of the American Cvci.n· 
Γ.κηίΑ, allowing tvpe, illustrations etc., will l.e 
e.-ni gratis on application. 
Kihbt-cxass canvassing Agents Wantid. 
A'idrea* the Pabliahers, 
1). APPLETOS Λ CO., 
510 Ai ,1,11 Βιοη.Γχιη), \. V. 
LOOK AND HEAD 
No more breaking 01 «-bit·· 11 -· u-Hhii. it»u\ 
il S'ils at d«lit. \'-'tuts h,r 1 .· ο U«..M Pull's 
I Ρ at ant Fireproof Mir*or' l-.1..-I'yranid I.am·. 
Ctiiuiueye." 'ilii- ii one of t ·-.« »! » ο » > ^ 
saving article* of the pi e » «t .t;:» tiie will la ; 
lor year»; tliey give a -ι> ;.·ιν lulii ; ti.< > can l·· 
used aa α nurse Tamp ; lhe> ν II hi »t u in 
few minutes. >.ι·»ι;·ί· -eui ?·.«id ι··ι Vienf 
to any addreu*. iurd»»iyim ι ..· ».i ·. i n « 
I profits made. For to »»- ti< 1, s 
M. i:( 1 LiKtu Baltimore, ν ^. 
no 1 iMtorrr* 1 itox >1 
|.r.'»"t * in* i.sthi-,.m» »·» 1 
The ju»lie:ou* -election au«l Diatia^uiueut 
Stock Privileges 
is a sine io;td 10 »apM l'or· une. >« ml ··>» 11. ·., 
"âyUCM OfAWUltd I'.oil Ire»·. ν Ι» ι· ! :» 
matio.i «oii '.'riiHi-'in. «ι^», U Maik> 
(ioldai 1 T. V"ITi:i:. V. II.Iir d « ο 
I Stock IJr»k»'i». > W.illS'ieet sv>- ^ 
Jgritttitnral. 
How to Ketp Cows Clean. 
How to keep dairy cows clean, and a 
the same time comfortable, when coutine 
in stables, is a (question that has been dii 
fieult to amswer satisfactorily. Befor 
cellars under »tock l«ra< l>ecnmo fashion 
able .»si at present, mauy farmers made i 
a rule to dry off their cows on the approac 
o: « mi r, partly \« vause of the diiheulf 
and d elist experiencea in milking eow 
that had lain all niirht in their own tilth 
We have seen «tables, and they art' no 
all gone yet, narrow that it was al 
mo.-t impossible to clean them while th< 
animal.» were in their stalls, and couse 
tjuCQtiy the morning's milking had to b 
•lone while the fluors and the animal: 
wore boih reeking in the accumulation 
of the l ist fifteen or twenty hours. It i 
not difficult to sec why milk or buttei 
from eow.» kept iu such -tables bears a 
poor reputation in market. With thi 
barn c ar came wi 1er ^tables, and «cut- 
tlos for the discharge of the manure iotc 
the cellar below, instead of windows in 
the wall. 
Neat farmer» no longer had a good ex· 
cuse for milking before cleaning the sta- 
ble». Still the cow» were not always 
elcau. but one »*« ρ followed another to- 
wards a more perfect system of stabling 
animai». ^horkiloors were laid for thi 
cattle to »tani and lie upon at tirst onlj 
two or three inches above the common 
level, t »t linally increased to live or sis 
inch»'», and occasionally eveu more.— 
V\ ith the advent of the raised floor for 
the cattle tame the raised platform or 
walk at the roar of the »table, and the 
co&kquent gutter between, for the recep- 
tion of the excrements. Then followed 
the custom of daily scattering dry muck, 
l«nm or »^nd \a this trench for absorbing 
the li said*. and adding to the compost 
pile. Kach of these «tep< ha» been iu the 
dirc> tion of irupro\ >':nent iu tue «juality 
of ?he milk and iu the convenience of ten- 
ding the animals. 
Some trouble has Ικνη experience-J in 
^cttiriL. (h·· short floors for the cattle of 
ust the right length util pitch, and iu 
teaching the cow to stanvt and lie uj>on 
tkeiu. ioste'ad of «topping back into the 
gutter. and thus tracking the manure upou 
th·· short t! -or. when they a^'im -tep lor- 
ward. More or less ditticulty ha- also 
'«t o t'\|K i'KUt·«.·*! lrom csj»ci àllj 
th.· .· lbuu>i with call', lying too far bn« ί». 
wilh thoir rear part- projeeting over the 
filter. without tin nec»>.-ary ">uj»port to 
th· reprodmLive organs S ri u· .or-e- 
ν|-ι· η· have frequently result· 1 to ">ws 
that r«d ·;. quired the habit of lying too 
thr '■ _·' η t: ir -hort floor. Some have 
ρ :U-d this trouble, in part, by confi- 
ning the animals v>etweeu stanchion? which 
prevents them from stepping back and 
forward, except to a very limited eiteut. 
t Uhers object to .stanchions as too con- 
ûning to the animals, preventing thorn 
from turning their head·* on th« ir sides 
i» th· ir habjt ,.htn King naturally in 
th· "pou vard, .>r in «table- fitted with 
«•iraj-t or eiiaiu-. Snne e »cn prouounce 
them barbarous, and cite case* of .sever·· 
înjuri» -, aueTdisplacements ot the boue* 
of tie shoulder, eau«e l by the >tiuggles 
and kn. ck- tua>l<9 by tlie aniu.al- when at- 
teu ι ing to rise or lie down m their stalls 
Th -e who u>e chains admit that .stan- 
chion.' keep cow » eicancr. but they consid- 
er the m cruel lor the cows, while those 
who adopt the -tanchiuus, >renerally con- 
tend that, after cattle become aceustomeù 
to tin u: there L- ne» cruelty in the method. 
<>11 our recent visit to the farm of .Mr. 
A. W. l'utwan, of Uanvors, Mas-., we 
found the el·anest .st.-tble of cow.» that we 
have ever «een anywhere, without a -injjle 
exceptation. The cow- are eoutiued by 
-tanvhions and the ifmis ..re made to fit 
thi «ize of the eoa s. If one cow requires 
a litt'e more room thau the other, the 
tluOr on which she -tand- is lengthened out 
by ttuij»orar) plank» fastened at the rear 
o: the platform, aud which may be re- 
moved when no logger wanted. 
Γ* ing coûîined between strong stan- 
chions they have but little freedom for 
-topping backward and forward, and con- 
sequent! j their excrements are almo>t en- 
tirely dropped in the trench behiud them, 
*biie their platform L- a.^ clean as the 
manger from which the^y feed. If a cow 
is particularly inclined to stop back and 
ira. k lier nun up?n mr platform aud Oed, 
she is taught thv· evil of her ways *»y hav· 
Dtj an incline i plank paced just back of 
the platform. and upon which she woul I 
tied very uncomfortable standing room, 
if this is not «uâicient, a small j>ole i.» 
placed over the plank in such a position 
that only a bird would find ea.-y roosting. 
Only a lew lessons of this kind are re- 
tired to teach hi* cow» to -tand in their 
places, and to keep their bed.·* clean.— 
Meadow hay or -truw is u*ed ^uite freely 
tor taddii.g. Although we have l>een 
-omewhat opposed to the ose of stanch- 
ion.-, we wore forced to admit that Mr. 
1'ntman'- cow- looked the most comforta- 
ble. chiefiy on account of their cleanliness, 
of any stable of milch rows we have ever 
*een. With C'tTs trained to stand upon 
lo-.r* mt loi nough, there n<. occa- 
sion for laying the floors pitching, and we 
found :« ent r·'y !<îv th-t? r revt *.ine 
that constant· -lipping and «liding back 
warJs so common iu most stables, ami 
which produce such serious result* in 
many cases.cspecu.ly with cows approach- 
ing the period of calving. But little ab- 
sorbing material is used in the trcnch, ii 
wc recollect rightly, only enough to keef 
thf> cows' tai! above the water, whicli 
nnv eniu« timi collect on the «urfaee ol 
ihe tloor. M ay not this rjvtem of per 
feet neatness, which is -o prominent here 
t\j !ain in [art, at least, why the milk· 
man who tak«- Mr. i'utman'» milk m-vei 
tind- a single tjuart that will not keep |.er· 
feetly swe^t and «ound for any reasona- 
ble length of time 
In Connection with this subject of cleat 
cow ami neat stables, we are reminded 
ot an «—ay upon the construction of con 
-table*, prepare*! by Mr. J. Wilkinson 
of Baltimore, Md., for the American 
Dairymen's A-soeiation, and published ir 
their tenth animal report, from which wc 
make th»· fo'ilowiug selection upou the use 
oi" absor^nt.s in stable·». His ideas art 
we: I worthy the consideration of everj 
dairyman, although all may not a?ro« 
wi^h him fnily in hi* cone'm"iona, or in 
hi« method. He ?ay« :— 
The use of absorbents of the liquid ox- 
■ remen^ 'n stables i- to my mind a bar· 
Wrot* nrv*r Λ an l one wbieh I am < on· 
Will not He tokrat^l much longer 
by -uch a make any prent^sion* to clean· 
lin*·* in the dairy art. In the arrang- 
tnenb of my beet modern stables for cows, 
I use do beddiug, or abeorbeuts of any 
kind by which to hold the fluid portions 
of the excrement where the animals are 
compelled to lie on it. The animal heat 
of the bodies of animal* lying on beds 
t1 charged with fetid, excremcotitious mat· 
i ter, volatilizes it with great rapidity, and 
renders the air so impure that, if it is in- 
e baled by the milch cow in sufficient tjuan- 
tity, it will taint the milk" in the blood; 
t heaee, 1 claim that any feature of stable 
» arrangeants that is capable of producing 
<ack baneful inHueuce>, is too barbarous 
■» to be tolerated l>\ men |>rotÎ>.*iug civili- 
'«tiou. It will l»e my purj»oso to explain 
t how I construct a eow stable floor » that 
■ the liquid excrement a» it falls from the 
ί cow. j'ASaee direetly through the floor into 
■ a sub-gutter, by which it is conducted un- 
der the floor, thence under ground to a 
» proper place of deposit. I construct a 
ι b»*lt ot three feet in width, ot the rear j>or- 
« tiou of the cow stable floor, of a grating 
■ of cast iron. The owning or meshes in 
the grating are l^xl '{ inches square, *nd 
the intermediate bars are on»> iuch in 
width on the floor surface, and live-eighths 
of an in· h in thickness at the bottom, and 
on*· and one-eighth inch iu depth. Kach 
cow occupies a plate ο χ T>.*» of the grated 
floor surface ; the greatest width being 
placed across the stall, or longitudinally 
of a line of stalls. 
The plates forming the open floor of the 
rear of the stalls rest only on a joist at 
each end of their greatest length; thus 
the joists supporting them form no ob- 
struction to tho passage of the solid or li- 
quid excrement through the openings in 
the plates. The solid excrement, a por- 
tion of it," passes directly through the 
; lates as it falls on them : the balance ie 
pressed through as it is stepped on by the 
animals, and very little remains on the 
plate: what does readily falls through by 
sweeping the plate with a brush broom. 
Tho iron floor tor each cow weigh< about 
-OO pounds, and each forms 10JÎ superfi- 
cial feet of floor, requiring no repair. 
The upper surface oi th»· bars of the grat- 
ing* is convex and smooth. Cattle do not 
s ip on them, nor do they suffer any in- 
convenience in any way from King on 
them. 
I Lave «.^uipi ed a number ot stables 
with the gratings and concealed gutters, 
an 1 1 have yet to hear the tir^t complaint 
of them in any way. 
I would state, howewr, that 1 d.> not 
revummud them tor stable* in which the 
manure is allowed to tree/ \ or where bed- 
ding is used, as it destroys the efficiency 
of the grating by clogging the gratings 
As this open floor and concealed gutter 
i- probably entirely new to a lar^o· may· 
iority of thus who may read thi« o»>*ay, I 
will, for the benefit of such, describe it 
r·"il! more iu detail. 
Th·· floor on which the cows stand and 
lie is raised eight inches above the floor 
ot'the passage iu the rear of the liue of 
stalls : it has no obliquity or slope iu any 
direction, and is loug vnough to lie on 
Before 1 disiuus th*· consideration of my 
iinj roT.Hl cow .«-table fljor, I will describe 
OM Rltltll thai I consider the most im- 
portant of all embraced in it. Cow stable 
floor·» having a -lope to the rear arc l*oth 
ur. 'iiilon ί·1« and dangerou- to the ani- 
ma'-. The obliquity occasions slipping : 
and wLeu a <\>w in an advanced -tacc of 
pregnancy lie- with the posterior consid- 
erable 1 >*er than the tore par's, the cftect 
is to produce undue fatigue and injurious 
posterior pressure on the bowel* and 
womb ; and I have often observed thu 
I effect ot it when it had m> fatigued tKc 
inus -ilar power of the ne «t of the womb 
that the fetua would be prematurely par- 
tially presented at time- for weeks prior 
to the period of normal parturition. Thin 
necdlesa barbarism is effectually avoided 
in the use of a «table floor that is level 
"tore and aft." and the floor a proper 
length. 
In the u>e of open gutters behind cows 
to receive the exeremcut, it is % univer- 
sal practice, besides giving the stable floor 
a slope to the rear, that the animals 
may not drown in their own urine, to piece 
the gutter close to the animals, that the 
excrement may fall in it, instead of on 
the floor. This generally causes the pos- 
terior ot the cows, when lying, to over- 
hang the gutter, and they being thus de- 
prived of support, the position is one of 
constaut and severe fatigue. This, and 
a number of other subie cruelties which 
L desire to ventilate, we might hope would, 
at an early uay, nwo other glaring bar- 
barities when csposed, succumb to the 
inarch of ci\ ilization. but I fear it has be- 
come too stable to be soon supplanted by 
any substitut?, however good. 
I cannot dismiss the consideration of 
the heathenish "open gutter" without sta- 
ting oue more characteristic that it pos- 
sesses, viz., that of storing in the stable 
all the accomlating tilth iu the most fav- 
orable portion possible tot the animals to 
smear themselves, the stable, the milker, 
the milk, and eve» the mangers. 
The solid excrement dams the liquid in 
the gutter, and the tails of the cows be- 
come saturated with the tilth, for broal- 
ca«tin_' which that natural flybrush seem< 
admirably adapted. I know of stables 
that are smeared from floor to ccilng, and 
from wall to wall, and I know of few 
things that directly affeot the cleanliness 
of human food which need reform more 
than the cow stable, yet it seems to have 
received little attention from member· of 
dairy associations, but it is devoutly to be 
loped that it will at an early day. 
Nothing is more certain than that good 
butter anl cheese caunot be made from 
impure or tainted milk. 
In the use of the grating floor and the 
nneeal<»d gutter, it is impossible that the 
Iodic* or tails of the cows phall come in 
«intact with the excrement in the gutter. 
We long ago adopted the practice of 
u»ing absorbents in oui» tow stable», and 
-hall probably continue it soute t me yet 
to come, I>ut we can see hew our stables 
as well as moat others, mi^ht be improved 
The loose, open door, which lets all the 
li-juid and a portion of the solid excre- 
ments through into the cellar below, has 
been adopted by several of our acquain- 
tance·», but with varying satisfaction.— 
Loose floors are only endurable where 
the cellar Mow is secured from outside 
1 cold and «trong drafts of air which would 
endanger the health and the eomfort of 
the animals.— New England Farmer. 
—·· Brother why dont you ask thi» stran- 
ger to pray ?" "Because," reprovingly 
observed a deacon, "this ain't no place 
tor practical jokes. That man s the pres- 
ident of a gas company.'' 
—New Bedford is said to have but oee 
whaler left—a sch^lmsster. 
Çentaur 
ΐΓϊηίηίθηίβ. 
Ι ΐ»«· lame can hc healed and the « ounded 
nude 
whole W.· know u-t u liât theCcntaur Uniment 
*:t! dv. Tlicy m ill nol mend broken bono* 
or 
Cl Ri \ ν κ H, but they will extract >orenea» 
all;«\ pain, cui KhenmiUlsm and alarmer ràafol 
rtesh, bone and muscle ailments than auy article 
ever before discovered. 
Scicnuiic skill cannot go bevonil the effect· of 
thc»e remarkable preparation*. CtiBOHtC Kmki 
or many vcais'standing, Neuralgia, Weak 
Hack. Kever Sore·», WMMSi-MSIwi, Sciatica. 
< aked-Hrca-Ί·. Distorted .lointe, and Sprained 
I.Initia 01 the worst kind are enre«l by the White 
Centaur LiUimcnl. 
Il will d< «troy the pain and nr.U. wirnoii Λ 
au >11 oriliuarv llurn· and arable. It will ex- 
tract tin· poison of Bite· an·) >tings, and the frost 
from frozen limbs. It is \fry crtlcaciou* for Kar- 
achi·, Tooth ache, Itch and Ci taMoi x Κει γ· 
τη»-. 
Mr. josiah WViUài' οΓ Maryssille, writes : 
"for many y ear* my Rliruuiatl-m ha« been so 
bad that I have^becn unable to atir irom the lionne. 
The tlr-t three botilcsof < nttur I nu; ment enabled 
me 10 walk without inr crutchc*. I am meudlng 
rapidlr. I thin* your l.tniment ilanli a marvel. 
« 11. 15cm.ett, bnifui·!, Kock l'ratrie, Mu.sav· 
"Centaur liniment sella better an I give· the 
be»t satii-fa-lion of nnithing in the market." 
What the Centaur liniment bas done for other· 
It will «Ιο for you. It i· handy, it is reliable and it 
ta cheap. 
The Y «llow Onfaur l.iniiiirni 
ia worth it η weight in gold (o owuer* of horaea and 
uiulca. 
Trii- Liniment haa cured \yort S PR \INKI>, Swee- 
me«l. King boned and tiUUU lioB*a« In three 
year· thau hare all the Farrier· In the country in 
an age. Ili dMlare «imply wonderful. 
We have thousand* upou thousand* «I certio- 
rates as fining a· the following 
•'M\ horrc was lame f>>r a ear with a fetlock 
wroucn. All remédie- utterly tilled to cure, and 
I cod 1 We red hltn woithles* until I commenced to 
use Centaur Liniment, which rapidly cured him. 
1 heartilv recommend it. 
Kr\ i.E<>. \V KFKUIS, 
• '*Manorville, Schoharie Co., Ν Y." 
SlRft,—I have u»e.| your Centaur Lini- 
ment in my lamllr, and llnd It to be o( great value 
l'leaae send mc two dollar»' woith, one for the 
mule* and horse· It ILK Y 8ICKI.ES, 
"Kail· "*tn Ion, Wyonrng Co Pa." 
It make* ve: ν liitle difference what the ca»e it, 
whether it l»e Wiencti,sprain, I'oll-Kvil, KmgOone, 
vralcliei or l.aini'oi>«i of any kind, the effect· arc 
the vame- Liverymen, stage proprietor». Farm- 
er*. Λ·' «h'tuld never M without the Yellow Cen- 
taur Liniment. It i« told everywhere andnarranl- 
ι-d in its effect». 
Laboratory of J. D. ROSE & CO.. 
«·; DBT Sr.. Niw York. 
C ASTORIA. 
It ι uiiitakr la iiippoie tlnl (itlorii ι· nut 
adapted to cn>wn pcr-on« n» well a· children.— 
They only need to l>llull ihe qWttT· lint 
iliiltiron have·»! rut η ν complaint* for which Co- 
loris is adapted — like W i\ i> Coin", Sour Mornai h, 
Worn.·, Tetter*. Tkktiiix. aril Croup, that it is 
eapevully recommended for ihom. 
Il- stf ineiT frrtsln than Ckjiohoii. 
It onum« uo alcohol and ι» a« I'l.KASAM Ν 
TAKS Λ» hon*v. It MT«r fripM. H> ri-KiiiktiDK 
the (toiiiti h and bowel» the l a»tor!a COO M rut 
lii.<"<t> ex(x>U Wirm» and uieteoU feveri«hnn»· 
Alltel» thenervta. 111Ί it.kJuc»·» health -then, of 
cour*e nut t'KF ν » \\ j· Ι.κγ Id ijuiet and mm til 
oat αιτ. 
Ciuioriit ι* k»> <>M«k.M'kt· bv all pbyticuiut and 
Bor-i « it bo K.netrled it an ! It i· h*\ in;; a rapidlv 
id· re».» ιιλ* »»k, !: ··· prepared u.ih great care 
alter the recipe Ol I'r. Samuel Pit<°her Of SI·-·, 
at the Laboratory ol J it liote A Co., H I>ey 
street. New York. 
AM Kit HA.> A.\D KOHK1MN PATK.UÎ 
«.lluiore, fcmltlt JL Co., Kucrmori to ('hl|i. 
man, lloauter 4L Co. 
Patent* procured in all eonntr e*. Vo fee· iu 
HtriMC. NodUkrm for WrrlCM until patent ι· 
ri anted. Preli muai y examination' free. our 
valuable ρuapblci «cut tree upon ι«·> ι-lpt ol rtainp. 
Λ tdres». t,lf.M<»KK, SMITH Λ CO., 
Waahtagtoa, D. C. 
Λ Κ It li IK* UK l'Aï, lUlt'NTI.lC. 
f· leral Ofticer», Soldier* an·! >*ilore ol the late 
nar.or th' .r heli a. aie in many w* entitle·! to 
money from the ooveinicent winch han been 
found to I" Jin- alece tln.il payàieut. Write full 
iu»tory ol' aenrtce. ami atatc amount of pay and 
bount, receive»!, t tltllftlMOl AdUstl *.encrai 
|·. s. A thowinc ΜΊΛΐι ΐ'ΐι H 'Do >.ble dl*chai y· 
therefrom, in place of iluKhaix·'· lo»t. procure»! 
lor » *m*l! fee. KmIum «Stiip to liiltuorc A Co 
and full reply, with blabk-s will l>e »cnt tree. 
PEXMOÛI : PEXSIOm! : 
All Ce J era 1 « HOcer*. Soldier* and bailor· wounJ 
ed, raptured, or injured in the line of duty Id (be 
late war, and dii.tbled thereby, can obtain a |>en· 
•ion. 
W ,.Juv. ·. a.. ! u: .... î. : .: .11 1 c; ^nldiit* 
an l *«α·1οΓ·. who have «ïle-l alnee di»char|re, of 
d.-ea»e contracted, 01 wound* and injuries re- 
ceive J u Uie service and In I ne ol duty, can pro 
cure peaaioB.*. by ftddrv*finjt lîll M «'UK A CO. 
lncreaacd rate· for Pvnalonera ubtaiued. Houn- 
It Land Warrant- procured lor »ervicc in war* 
1 nor to March 1<ώ. lîiero nie no warranta 
granted for service iu the late rebellion. 
tend 6IUIOBK A CO.) ffMMf* 
ton, D. <"., for lull initructionf. MltW 
Forest Tar, 
For Throat, Lane*. A.&tUma. an.! Kidney·. 
Forest Tar Solution, or Inhalation forCatarrii.Cowuiiiptlua, Hro:.. hltu, and Aatht&a. 
Forest Tar Τ roches, or Sore Throat. Uoajseaeoa. Tickling Cough aad Purtft.agthe Brvath 
forest Tar Salve, 
Γ or HeAiiQf Indolent Sort·, t')c«r§. Oêxk Β·λ4, 
t ua for PiiN. 
Forest Tar Soap, or «."happed Hani·. Sait UbeotB. Skin DUeaaei, tUeioilet and lia'b. 
Forest Tar Inhalers, or IntialinfforCatarrh.Conaiunptioa.Aattie;*. 
For Sale by all UrujffUl*. 
FALL AND WINTER. 
J. A. Rodick&Co., 
No. 2. Flint and Tracy's Block, 
LKWIRTON, ΜΛ1ΧΚ, 
Wo have.ust opened t very large stock of Fall 
ami Winter Goods which we are oaering at 
Very LOW.Pricei for CASH ! 
Brown Cotton η 7 to 10c 
Blcached Cotton*, 8 to 15c 
l'rint.·, (t to 8c 
4-4 !♦«>■» «'auibrics «lightly damaged1, 8c 
Shlrtlnï Flannels, 82 to 83e 
Blankets. »2.23 to #*.υ0 per t»air 
Plaid Flannel* Λ Rebellant», at very low prices- 
Plain Kepcllauts in silver t«rer, Seal 
Brawn. Dottle Gieen, Navy Blue 
and Plain Black. 
Black Cashmere·, a speciality. 
Black Alpacas à lirilllaotin·», 
trom 3ic. to |1.00 per yard. 
Wollrus for Men's Λ Boys' Wear, 
Table Linen·, Crsah, Napkin·. Chil- 
dren·' Cloaking·, khtwli. Kelt 
Skirts, Nubias, lfolter)'· 
tilovti, .\trkllei. 
Corsets, 
anil all kluds of Staple anil Kaaoy Weeds 
At'the Very Beta Prices! 
Rfti of Wuraieil Vsr^la Plain Color· 
au<( Kalmoral, only SOc. |>er ball 
Ladies', Gent's, Mioses·' and Boye' 
Underwear, Very cl»»ap. 
Tliii· i.« only a very small part of what we keep 
iu stock. Give us a call, and be convinced that 
we have all kinds of I>ry aitd Fancy Wood·, 
and that we sell as low as ras lowkst. 
«^-CLOAKS Made tookuf.h. Anyone btning 
material lor a garment, can hare it rut frc· of 
charge. All orders by mail will receive our 
prompt attention. 
ι I>oa't forget the place, 
J. A. RODICK & CO., 
2 doors S. Post Office, Lewiston, Me. 
s. B. — Ma. Κ. W. Cobi kn is a:111 with as and 
will be pleated to wait on any of hie friend· that 
j will favor him with a call. 
I October 3, 1:10. 
Picture Frames! 
Wholesale ami Retail, 
AX Bxebgftic, Reliable AGKNT Wanted 
in 
every village and town, to solicit orders for 
framing picture·. Greatest Inducements of the 
season For circulars and pricedists addre·· 
M, B. WARDWtLL, 
Vnr.îMm* Osford, Maine. 
DINING ROOM 
COMPANION. 
-A. PARLOR 
COOKING STOVE! 
FOIl WOOD. 
ient, 
PA Κ LOR COOK STOVE 
EVER MANUPACTURED! 
Ther have l>oeo in operation tlio past UGHT 
YKARS, au>l have pained a reputation far t>eyoi»l 
nijjthiDK eve» brought into the market. 
Tlif Manufacturer·* have Mold 
urarly FITS TIIOI SAKD 
of the Dining Itooin 
Store* Lt £11V ΟΛ Ε 
b'i\ iiiK ι In· 
MOST PERFECT SATISFACTION ! 
i It ti mi all Cast Iron Sto.-e, encased in α neat 
Itusata Iron body, giving U a neat and u-ly ·|> 
poarancc. 
Λ !ar*e an I perfect operating Own, aud two 
boiler holes dir»-<Uy over the lire, and wUl boil a» 
•^ui« k and bale as well as any rooking stove ever 
made. 
It will do one-thirt more beating ta an? 
oilier with tbe same amaaat of fuel 
l(K*U'f it ha· double tin· ia<liaiin£ surface di- 
rectly oipotcd to the ire. on· broad sheet flu* 
carrying tlie 'lame» entirely around the atove,— 
k·'<*)>in κ the Jloor ami Oct 
Λ flrr ran Ι«· mail ν k*ptall winter without kindl- 
ing. an.I house plants can Ik· kept all « luUT a> 
•aie *ϋ 1 free fr«>.i» Ιιο·ι a* by a .v.;«l stove. 
For Sals at Maiiofaotnit's Prices iiv 
I .1 <». t UOOKKK, A^ent for Sorwa* »nit I'ar;«; 
11. PeCOSTKB, BucMeld; 
WU, II. KUKNC H. Turner; 
j C. K. Hol'UHTON, Bryants Pond; 
» A BROCK. Bethel; 
ΓΕΚΙΛ BitOS. A WESTON, llridgton; 
! !.. O. KIM·. Monmouth. 
Κ THOMPSON, Canton. 
««-All parties arc cautiuued against buying 
from aov hut our tegular author!«ι··ι aient», a» 
1 we intend to protect our agents "right sharp." 
Α. Γ. A E. F. (20S9, 
Pitsntss 4 Mmuficf^rerj of trie Celebrattd D.R.C.Sts»·. 
! octlT -m LEtVISTO.T, Ms. 
Τ II Ε 
OXFORD COUNTY 
lus»ranee A»eney ! 
η as HtkM isiTCTto 
Twelve Years 
This Clsimmal Ycak, and during (bat lime 
ha· Issued nearly. 
10,000 POLICIES, 
amu ram οετ 
$60,000 IN LOSSES! 
I 
All ol which have been PROMPTLY ADJUSTED 
tad paid at .maturity, 
Nose hut tee veut ηκ«τ Compani*· are repr· 
«■led,—iu«h as ike 
iETNA, IIOME, 
HARTFORD. 
ROGER WILLIAMS, 
NEW YORK LIFE, 
TRAVELLERS AND 
RAILWAY PASSENGERS 
ALL riMT-CLAI* 
is eve» j particular. INSURANCE EFFECTEDoi 
Dwellings, 
Manufactories and 
Personal Property, 
On Rfaionabk Trrmi ! 
I km prepared >1·ο to do * 
Real Estate Business 
and any one wiahiug to dlipoee of real estate or 
purchaae the lame, will do well to fire me a call. 
I tuTe now oa hand 
Farms, Dwellings, $· House Lots 
•11 NORWAY for ealeatUREAT BARGAINS. 
Freeland Howe, 
AGENT, 
OFFICE OVER POST OFFICE, 
Norway, Me. 
Norway. Mareh 2), 
Pianos & Organs 
The Esty Organ! 
LEADS THE WORLD ! 
f O.OOO .Miidcnml Sol«l f> 11 ring llir 
l.nst FOI II Years. 
J Stop Organ from 
γ « « 
8, 9 <f JO " ·* 
$00 ι υ $85 
85 to 155 
1 >5 to 175 
A unit lor Smiths Aincrlcnil anil 
Urn Wood*» A Co.'· 
ORGANS! 
rO^A^*&CELL E 0^ 
PRICES as LOW as the LOWEST! 
Music MooK lor 83 lo *·». 
PI ΑΧΟ COVERS J or f.'i to $10 
William J. Wheeler, 
AGENT, 
(Ofllt'O Over Shvîdus lliuik 
SOUTH PARIS, MAINE. 
Ho. Pari·. September H· ί<Τι:. ».m 
GREAT BARGAINS ! 
ORGANS ! 
I WILL SELL Λ 
5 Mop Doiiblr Iteetl Organ for %ΟΛ OO 
« ilo do «to 75 INI 
? do ilo iln S,1 OO 
•I do iln iln 0ft OM 
U ilu tie tin I O.I OO 
IO tin tin tin I'JΛ OO 
Tlie»e Iii«lmiiieul- art· in lire» y It la< k »» al 
uui ( atrt, nul in ■ re, fln .li ιιηΊ tone .in «r-.>ni| 
to none ni*<tc. They ar« mmulaeture·! l«jr ilnee 
different rouipanie*. one ol which i* anions the 
ιποκμγ in πι» cor mi: t. I hm· to pay the 
«are* pliera for lh»w Instrument» a· other •test- 
er·, hut mil till lor ΟΝΚ-ΙΙΛΙ.Κ of tin ir profits 
I n>f il in nl Ilelivereil nl any Station nu 
«•rami I ruiili nl lllr aliutt Frlrra, anil * 
a live daya trial (Irrn before pa)'· 
ment la it in a tilled, and If Mot 
■atlafat tnry In every partir· 
ttlar may lie relumed at 
my etpeme. 
Call at in y residence anil *cr the Instrument· or 
•en<t for Photograph. H> J»» not keep a Proie*» 
or at the Orican to exhibit the in. in order to brin? 
out ;iH their food point· and hi<le their ilefe<-t* 
•o If you arc not a Judjce JIIWIMlf plea>e l-rioy 
nr. HUT OM Κ iuV Can utl and gire them > 
THOKUVUH TRIAL. 
ALL Instruments Warranted for the 
Term of FIVE YEARS. 
Ο. "W". ZBEISTT. 
South Puis, September 19, IIN. 
(■oddard λ Ciarcclou 
HAVE J Γ ST UECEIVED THE 
LARGEST LINE 
BLANKETS! 
ever offered in Androscoggin County, and at 
IiOWKR PRICKS ! 
Oaf caae, slightly damaged, $ 1.75 per pair 
Seal Brown Arlingtons, 
45 pent· per yard. 
FELT SKIRTS, 
"i0 rent» each, Ac Ac. 
**-U will pay you well to examine e gi«*t 
bargain» they are non offering. 
Goddard & Garcelon, 
Wo. 4. PUIAury Block, 
Lewiklou, Me. 
lSJunetf 
a beautii'al Quarterly Journal, flnely illustrated, 
an>i containing an elfxsut colored ί'/oirrr I'.'att 
With the first number, l'rice only :iû ecu le for the 
year. Th" tlrat uuuibei for 187Γ just issued in 
German and English. 
-Vick's Flow κ κ 4 Vegetable îîakde.v, in 
paper AO cent* ; with elegant cloth cotera, (l.bO. 
VICE'S CATAl.«»<.lJi—too illustrations only two 
oenti. JAtfK'·» VICK, Roeheeter, Ν. Y. 
WANTED, AGENTS. 
(NEW HOOK.) 
American Frontier. 
A valuable and authentic hittory of the hero- 
Win, adventure*, trials, privation*, captivities, 
and noble live* and dentha of the pioneer MoTII- 
KltV of the Hepublic. Illustrated with full 
page engravings. 
An Intensely Interesting Book 
A g*od opportunity ii here offered to intelligent 
MO or H'OM K.\ who w ant a good paying bual· 
nee* right at home. Send for our Illustrated I)e 
criptiveCircular, containing loll particulars. 
Addreas, M. *. N( KA\TOt A CO., 
Doc δ 3m Hartford, Conn. 
Continental Fire Insur'e Co., 
or nf.w York. 
Capital) $1,000,000. 
AwnetM, #3,000,000 
ffM, J. vmBCLFR, Agent. 
South Parla, M<\. I>e<\ 5, i«7«, ~r 
1 
Notice of Foreclosure. 
WHKKKAS 
Ileniamin K. Swaaey. of Canlon. 
in the County of Oxford, on tin· 
-1st <l*v o| 
September, A. I). IwW. br hi·· 
«teed <<f mortgage of 
thai date, recorded with Oxford Kecords, 
book 
!j3, page S7, conveyed to the 
subscriber the fol· 
lowing thre« pare·!· of real estate 
situated at 
Canton .Miil* Village, aud being parts 
of lot· No. 
.'0 end 21 ill «he 7th range, in Canton,—the 
first 
parcel bounded and described 
aa follow» com- 
mencing on the line of the County 
road at the 
southwesterly corner of the widow liaird 
stand 
lot, thence easterly find bounded by 
said lot, and 
then by laod of Albion Thorn till you 
strike the 
meadow lot formerly owned by L'rlah 
Γ roc tor and 
aon; thence southerly on the westerly line 
of taid ; 
meadow lot till you strike land of/crl 
llarford;' 
ihenee westerly by the northerly line of aahl 
liar ] 
ford to the County roa«l; thence northwe»terly by 
said road toth» bound first mentioned, containing 
forty acres, more or lens; excepting 
out of said 
pam l. the Stephen IV k.-i.-tf suml inn lot, 
and 
the Kdwin It. Child stand and loi, socal'ed. 
The 
seeond parcel described as follow*: the 
house 
and lot <>n the opposite aide «I the road from ΛI 
blon Thorn's house and "table, formerly 
uae I a* 
a shop, now rent· d by mc to C. Simmons 
and two 
KitnbalN. The third pan-el ImoHM a* { 
follows: the ► tor* and lot situated no liill ttrook 
and now rented in part for a tailor's shop 
nod 
furnishing store by Alrarado llayford, K».( The 
first and second parcels of real estate aforesaid, 
on îhl« lirst day of December, IHÎù, are occupied 
b> aaid »eascy ; the third parcel by Mitchell ami 
Marston, haroes· manufacturers. Said mortgage | 
was made to secure the payment of two promisse- 
ITMÉOf flftfMI hundre<i dollar· and int» re>t. 
■ herein descr be»!; and as the conditions ot «aid 
morignre have hoen broken, I claim a foreclosure 
of the name porsiaant to the statute, and give this 
notice for that purpose. 
K. G. 11Λ It LOW. I 
Dated at Dixileld Pec.l.iO! 1-· 
il a urs 
HONEY OF HOREHOUND AND TAR 
FOR THE CURE OK 
C^oghi, Colds, IaSoeaia, Hoarseness, DiSScult 
Breathicg, sad all Aff.-etioai of the Throat, 
Bronchial Tube», asd Lcngt, leading 
to Consumption. 
This inf.illiUe remedy i- composer! 01 tne 
Ifovnv of the plant liorchound, in chemical 
union with Tar-B\im, extracted from the 
Lira PlINCtKI of the f-re-t tree AKIS 
Halsamea, or Halm of Cilead. 
The Honey of Horchound soonifs a*·· 
scatters nil irritation s and inflammations, and 
the Tar-balm cleanses and heals thethr>wi: 
and air p.i«>agc< leading t<> the lung*. Ki\ ! 
additional ingredients keep the Organs cool, 
moist, and in healthful action. Let no pre- 
judice keen you from tr\ing this great medi- 
cine of a famous doctor who ha< saved thou- 
?ands of lives l>yit in his large private practice. 
N.B.—The Tar-Halm lia- no bad τ\<ιγ or 
>mcll. 
PRICED 50 CENTS AND $1 PER BOTTLE. 
Great vaving to buy Ur^e tue. 
!' Pike's Toothaclic Drops 
" Curr 
in 1 Minute. 
Sold by all Druggist κ. 
C. N. CRITTENTON, Prop., N.Y. 
They Do Say it Beats the World! 
8ΛΟΟΟ <*ol«l for a llctter Article. 
An ( Il fa III i>£ Itnuril)' for 
Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, 
Asthma, Bronchitis, Influen- 
za, Soreness of the Throat, 
Chest, and Lungs, 
And nil Dikfiisfi· IrndiiiK to Con- 
sumption. 
It i* prepared from Vrjcetable K*tr.irt« and 
Itark*, of wonderful healing properties and thia 
l'»al»aui i* highly recommended by phy»l<iana, 
rirrtrytneo and other·, tr-tiiuonia!· i'tom whom 1 
can fitrt.ltb without number. 
LARGE BOTTLES, 3Λ CENTS. 
Don't fail to try it. It is plea «ant to tak*. Set 
that the name of K. W. Kinsman U bio μ η In Ih* 
Klasa. 
•9-sajiplk Bottlk A>r> Cikcilak Km:π jh ι 
F*. W. ΚΙΝ8ΜΛΝ, Proprietor, 
I I J Water Ntrcel, Au^u·!*, Mt. I 
rtlRSALK UY ALI. DRUOUIBTS. 
Nov. St. Ii05. cow ly 
λβητί u ι>τι:ι» r Um < i:\tk.\jmal 
GAZETTEER UN1TKD T"taTES. I 
showing the icrainl result· of our ilret luO years. 
Everybody buy* it. and axent* make from f loo to 
f ίυυ a month Alio for the new historical work,our 
WESTERN BORDER ! 
of American pioneer life IOO \ KA Its A4.0-It* 
thrilling conflicts of re<l and white foe*, exciting 
ad eoturer*, csptiviu··*, forays. MODI·, pioneer 
women and bote, Indian war-paths,catnp-Ilfe and 
•port». A bow Mr old Mi )<>iiug. No coinpeti 
tion. Knot mou* sale*. Kxtra tenu*. lllu*ti ateil 
circular» free. J. C. M'CL'UDY Λ CO.. i'tuiade! 
phia, l'a. copl.' l.tw 
something iNew! 
Monojrammio Stamp* for the purpose 
of Marking Linen an>l Stationery, made to ordei 
and sent to an ν address upon receipt o( a three 
cent ium|) anil the following price· : 
4 Lettered Mono^rame, ·1 <>«) ;| do. 75e. ι 
5 do. AOr ι Single Letter*, J5r. ι indelible 
Ink, per Bottle. 95c. 
Send a 3 cent «tamp lor a few sample letters.— 
Agent· wanted to work in tl.eir own localities to 
whom a liberal discount will be made. 
CHABI.ES A. HEBSEY, Engraver, 
aprll tf South Pari·. Me, 
Maine Steamship Co. 
Semi-Weekly Line to New York 
Steamer· Eleanora and Franoonia 
Will until further notice leave Franklin Wharf. 
Portland, cverv MONDAY and THURSDAY 
ate P. M., and leave Pier 3* East Biver, New 
York, every MONDAY and THUB3DAY at « 
P. M. 
The Eleanora i« a new steamer, ja*t built foi thi· 
route, an<l both she and the Franeoma are itted up 
with line accommodation· for pa^engers, mukinjr 
thi· the most convenient and comfortable route foi 
travelers between New Y ork and Maine. These 
steamers will touch at Vineyard llaven during th» 
summer months on their passage to and from Ne» 
Y'ork. 
Passage in State Boom $1.00, meal· extra. 
Good· forwarded to and ΙΥοιη Philadelphia, 
Montreal, Quebec, St. <lohn aud all uart· of Maine. 
«-Freight taken at the lowest rate·. 
Shippers a.*c requested to tmd their freight to 
the Steamers us early a· ♦, P. M. on day· they 
Uave Portland. For further information apply t« 
HEN BY FOX, General Agent. Portland. 
J.F.AMES, Ag't Pier Se K.R., New Vork. 
Tickets and Slate rooms can also be obtained at 
■a Exeha ae Street. Iulv27tf 
(25. $50. $100. $800. $500. 
The reliable house o( Ai.ex. Frothingham à 
Co., No. 12 Wall Street, New York,. publish a 
handsome eight page weekly paper, called the Weekly Financial Beport, which they send free to 
ani address. In additiou to a lar^e number of able editorials on financial and business topic·, tt 
contains very iul and accurate reports of the sale· 
and standings of every bond, «tock and security dealt In at the stock Exchange or handled by Eastern fluanciere and capltaliite. Messrs. Froth· 
Ingham k Co. are very extensive broker* of large 
experience and tried Integrity. In addition to 
their stock brokerage busme»·, they sell what are 
termed "Privileges," or "Puts and Call·," now 
one of the favorite methods of légitima te specula tlon. Their advice is very valuable, aud Vy fol lowing it, thousands of people have made for 
tnnes.»|N. Y. Metropolis. m&vlO lï 
Farmer Wanted. 
A ΡΠ.Ϊ» »■ ISM4LL.JK Koon So. I, Odd 
Fallows Btoek, Lisbon Street, T.ewUton.. Me I 
THKMbwriber hereby glv*· public aottoetlat 
he ha* bee· duly appointed by the Hon. Jud*;e 0| 
Probate for the t ouuty of Oxford and atauuird tbe 
irmt of Administrator of the e«tate of 
ANItllKW BENNETT late of Pari· 
In Ml<l County deceased by >fivln« bond ■« tU* |,w 
direct· ; he tfterefore request* *11 |>er«on« who ιr· 
indebted ίο the eitate of ««id deoeated to ui*k« ,I0. 
modiate ptvnii'lt tod tho*e who hare any 'teiaaiij, 
thereon to exhibit the «erne to 
WILLIAM J. WHKELEB 
Dec. ID, tB7«. 
"THK *llti«oril'«*r l.eret.v *.\rs I .Mi, I,..I.,, [j JJ 
he has been dnlv appointed by the Honorable 
Juilu'i; of Probate for the County of Oxford au,) 
at.tumi'd thuti'Uit of Kxwulor of the ol 
SALLY II PAKKER lateot Krw|,Urjt 
in (hid coeiily deceased# by giving bosd a* the taw 
direct*: he therefore requeata «II |>er»oiia *t,0 
are indebted lo theceiateot *aid deceased to π, 
Immediate payment; and tho«e who have anv de- 
maud* thereon, to exhibit the name t 
Dec 1». |Κ7β. I>AVI|» Η Λ M M < » S S. 
Oxrunt), s*:—At a Conn of I'rol.au.· Mdat l'arlV 
within and for the County ·>ι «»*t.,r t. uu the' 
third Tne»day of I ><.ceiii ber, Λ. |». l«r«,; 
(^J lll!S PERKINS η.inted Εν t-> .·ι «τ·,, j lualrumei.t purporting to 1.· h. t «ιι 
Tolament «ι β«Μ Dai tuu· law Of Pari* 
County dccea*cd. having proaenicd Hie «âme f..r 
Probate : 
Οκηκιικ», Tint the «aid Executor *ivenoi.c« 
to all per-.on* Interested, by rauamjr ac >py οι thia 
order to b« i>ubll*liel tniec *«1ι auec. «aiToi; ιη tne Oxford boni «crat, prluU-d *t Parta, tli*t they 
may appear »t a l'robate Couil t > be held at I'ari*. 
In *alJCounty, on tin· third Tuetday of J«nu*rv 
next, at nine of the clock in the forenoon, »cd 
«hew raiw, it an? they have, why the «aid IntLra. 
ment thou Id not be proved, approved and allowed 
a* the la»t Will au.I Tc»tament of -aid d.r· a». i 
A II. WAI.KER. Judfe.' 
A traeeopy—Atte*t: ll.c. I'AYIK. KegUtrr. 
OXFORD,nat—At a Court of I'roLatr heldTt 
Karl*, within and for the County of Oxford, oi 
the third Tuesday of ΙντρπιΙμ-γ A. D. 1 »»Γ· 
SIDNEl U KAUNL'M Ouaidiau ot i.e..rut Κ Eurnura minor child and heir of I>«na W Γ·ι 
mini late of Paria in «al t Ctaaty· having pi ex-M. 
vd lui account of nuardianthip of «aid ward fur 
allowance! 
Ordered, That the «aid (iuardlan give not.ee 
to all percn· lnter«»ted by canning a copy ol ttit· 
order to be published three week* aticcraatvely .u 
the Oxford Democrat printed at I'arU.tbat tbey 
may api ear at a I'r jbate Court to be held at I'nr 
in ••idCouuty, on the third Tuesday of Jan. ο<·*ι 
•t V o'clock lu the forenoon and iliew can «e il tuv 
they have why the tame ahould not Le allowed 
A II W AI.KER.Judge. 
A true copy—atteat : II C. Davt*. Uegiat.-r 
OXFORD, ** At a Court ot Probate brtd at 
Pari* withiu and for the County of O\for i 
on the third fu-aday of I ►«v.-rolier Α. I» l»,·,, 
iriNOCII ΕΟβΤΚΚ,.Ικ i.u.ird in ol Adabelle III Au «lin minor child an I I ir of AMrich 
Auatiu late of Lovell in raul Coauty, liawog pn •ented hi· account of guar<T^au»hii· of »aid »ard 
tor allowance : 
Ordered, Thatthe-aid Ouardian ff'venot 
lo all p**r*on* Interested by cauainu a f*f 
thi» oidel to be puhi|*h· d three w··» ka «it 
in the Oxford I »«·ιι· m-rut pi inted .it P..ri 11. ,r ih· » 
nny tup· ar at a Prolate ·· iin I.· ! Iv 
In ·Λΐ·ι County mi the t! ir ! 1 u· ·■. ο ni .1»:. 
at V o'clock ill the forenoon jii.t .|.ew an ,ir 
Ihrv have win the >aiuc alionld i. -t U .ill. ·.». 
\ II ·.·. u 1 .. I 
À true i"j|iv -Mît II · '·Α\1» :. 
OXFORD. ■- ,\t a C#nit of PioKafe ^|,j e, 
l'*n« jrltMa M4far IM Cocmy *f « ·χ :.»■ .j 
the ihiiM l<*<' darnl Dee· αι!.< r*A I» l»'·. 
I" l < ΚΙΠ ι ν il DBMKRRIÎ X In nlacm .J tlM CatatO of TlMMMM I DtlMlU 
Peru in K»:«l Conuty ·Ιλ ι·,ι«Γ.|, |(a\ Mlj ρ u, 
her account οι' administrât: ·η Ο· ■··■ ealate 
*.»ί<| ·«-<! for allot» aac* 
Ordered,'That Hi·· aaid Vdmli.iHraim(itanou ► 
to ·Π Ι·«·Γ«ΟΠ« lnt<Tf«t· 4 II) OU·.I «ri;., ,| 
<»rd< r to 1m· piililfhcd ihr· e wr· k. « i.,t, hl 
the Oxford [l(B(N'rit prli.tcj »; |·Λ, « ·οΛ{ 
in»', aΐιι ar al a l'robali * art to be I M »t rarl· 
In -al·! » ountv un llwthlrd Taratayol 1..u n>n 
a! '· o'clock lo (lie forenoon io«l »l w c« if 
tin y have wht (lie laar »houl<l nul lw allow··! 
Λ II WAl.kKK lu <». 
\ tiur copy—«tint II ( I » \ * l>g; ·|Γ.Γ 
OXKOIID, *«: —Ai a Court of l'roLatr hrli »r 
l'aria, wlthlu and (or tli« i'ouoty ol IlifuriJ g 
t&*· tlilr'l Tueaday ni Ifc-eemlier « |> ]»:· 
Os the iwtuion or Jonathan ι km r. ι.ι \j m.ni-traior ··η the e«t.«te of K/ra Jearil 4t« 
ot Ando»er In «aid County pt%i rj ( 
llëenae to *··Μ and ron*«*y a» inu -li ni :li« r. ». ro- 
tate oi MU deceased a· will brtag UM lia 
ti*e hundred i|<>llara Mr ibe pay nient of del·!· ar. l 
rhtrite· of a-tmlniatration 
Ordered, 1 liât the a*l<l l'itilioner girt notice 
la all p«-r>on« tntcreatid by rauainj ar> at· U act ol 
lii* petition with Ihn ordrr thereon to bepubll«h»<l 
three wnk· *ucer«tiTrly in I he Otlord Democrat 
frmted at I'arla. tliat they ma^ appear at a l'rr.» ·, ourt to It·· held at l'art· in «aid County mtti· 
(bint Taj-day ol Jao. nrai.at a o'cloct In the 
lurrnoon ant il.ew eau*· II anv tbry li a < why tba 
taire «liouM not l»a grant· I 
A II. V4l,KM,Jite. 
A truccopy—att*»t Il C. l>.\vi*.Krfi<ttr 
OXKOKIi. *« At » iloart of I'robat· Di li] at 
Parla, wittuu and lor the County (if Oafotd 
00 t'le tlurd rur«.lav of I»··· ιιι!·«·ι Α. I». l!·*· 
ON the pvliln.n of 
Hf Λ l.'l Kit S IIΛ VK IJ ι· 
dlau of Chai lea \| I Ιι.ι-· » η in*our. : 
m il· I all 1 In ir of Charlea Γ I lia»·· la ·· ■ >.' W I 
«toek in miiI County <<·«τ·. .1 ρ. » g 1ι<·«·η»· 
to *r|| an<t cou try or to rx.'iiaiitf' ·· "I hi· 
»ald ward t« er'ain irn .ir !i 1 I ri I ·. 
l>etitioi> ·>η Hie m th·· Γ ·· " γΓ »· 
Ann >1 Uitac viili'a n| ·'ι ι.«, ,ι Γ Ιι»*< 
l'or lier title οι ι.,Τι a: lu ai ■' eri.'.n r r»a. 
•■atati· d» »ei ii^.1 in -anl (·· li -r 
Ordered, riiatlheaaid IMi'. / ιί r j,.» e.· ·,··.· 
lo ail peraon· Infrr «te·* bj ic,ai ■' 
•aι■ I (H-tiHi'li w.ifi tlu· οί·Ι·*ι '· .. » I·· ,· it»U»h 
rd .1 aicti aer<>'«(lTely In th« Oatord I»«'H .era·, 
priuird a: Pari·, that the* tnav »p;'ar ..ι a Pro- 
ate Court to br held at l'aria, in <aid County on 
the third Tuvday of lauunry α *t at w o't-loel 
in the forenoon and «lirv» eau·· any they U»»·· 
why tin· aamr tbould not b·· gran'· <t. 
Α. II W AI.KKK.Jadge. 
A true copy—at te at U.C. Davis. ktr(i«tcr 
OXKOKDi ··» At a Coert of I' bale hcM a: 
l'.vrla witliin aud fur tli·· (. .nu.^.1 Oa' ird a 
tho thiril lucday »>l Ι·ο«ί·ιβΙν·γ" 1» ··■'· 
ON the petition of At.KICKP Γ. ANDIO.W- Aiimiiustrator on the eatale of K. ioor U 
K»tea late of Woodatoek in aald t mnty de· *«"! 
praj iok lor licence to ·>··ΙΙ ai»l coinry «o uiurli uf 
Hie rt-al estate of aald deeeaael aa «III pr< d 
the auiu of five hiiii.lre.l ΊοΙΙλι * lor Hie jj»uictt 
of iliht· .tu·I ineldcntal l'haine* : 
Ordered, That Hie >aid jietltloner ci** nolle* t.> 
all |m rauna luli re«t< J by ι·»ιι·Ιη^ an .iti tifc '■ 
•aιΊ pillion ailli llii· oid«r Itttn w'i to t*- Jil»li' 
«■I 3 week* nari-e»-i»ely In the onorJ 1>··η, 
prim, d at I'arlt that they m.iy a|ii>ear at a I'r liate 
( ouit to be haid at Pari· in mH Coeatj on ...· 
third Taeadity ol Jan. neat at V o'clock AM a 1 
Ihew cauae li any tb< y have why Ilia «- w 
uot be granted. 
Α. II. WAI.KKK. Jsii^e. 
A tiue copy—ittcat U.C. 1>λ\i*. K«|i-icr. 
(>XK»K1> *■. Ma Court of I'r 
I'arl*, wiitiiu Λη·1 lor the Count ol «'·' r>l 
on the third Tut-ada) ot l»c< « inlier A U li 
ON thi· petition 
οι KI.I/.A Ο J Κ w KI ! '·< * 
ol Kira Jewrll lat* of An iov> 
d»<:ea*ed, prajin/ f«ir an all iwan.'e out t' 
pr-r^«»Pi%l ri>tnttr of hfr !*t«· tiU*biL 
Ordered, Thst the petit loner give non « 
to all ρ«·Γί·»η« intcri·!·!· d by cau»lii|< a oftb.» 
order to be publiahrd i wn k< »Uiu ·>Ιο ;t U '··' 
OxIorJ l>· uiocrai priutru al l'an· !' .t t:.· > o*> 
appcur at a I'robatr Court to be li·■ ! i at l'a 
■ 
iu paid County on I he u.ir«i 1 e»-»day ol 'at 
at V o'clock lu tbi-lorruooi· aud > -au·· ^»v 
they lia*· whj the «am· ·(lonid ii'>t ■·· jt* 
Α. II. »V Al.Kl.lt. Ju V'*· 
A traecopy, atteat : — U.C. Ôavia He* 
>oii-U«-snl<ii( laxrs 
Ια the Town of II» tiroa County of ϋιί" 
ι lie year W>. 
The following |kl of ta*«-- 00 PMl M it· 
non-re»idi rit owuet» in -altl town of llrlir· η 
the mt lf-ΤΛ, In bllU "mm. ted t Nathan 
Barlow, Collector of mM row· h Αι 
Oetoln^r, ls7i. ban been ictumrl bt It. in to tie .1* 
remaining uupatd on the .'lib Oct l«T b.hi»i«!t 
Utlcatc j| thai date, and now remain) unpxid, ·ηΰ 
notice ii hereby given thai if «ai taxes. tLter«ei 
and charge» are uot paid luto the Treasury 01 »» I 
Town, within eighteen mouth» from lUe Uaίι- 
οί the commitment ol »tid bill* »o uiutli of iiic 
real e-tate taxrd &a will !>· »uiU'ient to μ·)' t.'.t 
amount due therefor, including imwl ·»! 
charge·, will without farther notice, ne «old 
public auction at the low η b< ure in «aid iv«ι 
wt· 
the twenty tint ilaν of April 1*Γ7. «t ten o'Wmk 
In the forenoon. 
C * C is 
^ : Ce. 
Horace Cummin^» for the faim dee 1- 
ed to btm by Abel Tavlor, tact 
deed recorded in Ox lord KrconJ* 
book U>7, page Xri, It being the ter- 
mor homentcad ο: >·*ιη'Ι Uecord· US*· W- ·* 
Value of ixraoual property 
Ta* on " ■· 
Martian A. Beaaee, land bonnded a« 
follow* un the we»t by I'aria liue, 
on the north by laud on Alden Be»· 
»«'» former hoine farm, and ou the 
«outil by Horatio ti. U'Btrrm'i 
laud, U-iug called the Johuu» Bum· 
t>u* lot, eaat by load of A. Besace '·'·> *"· * 
10 
Al'lcu llcatreurutk'n, that part »f 
hl» foi mcr homestead farm lying iu 
the town of Hebron, bouncfed on 
the north bv laud of L. 8. Sturte 
vant. e.ut by laud owned by llor· 
tee Cuiuuiii.g*, »outh by Η* (ί. Le 
Itarron'» Johnny ltuiupue lot, aud 
went by laud of Maman A- Be»»ec 
"land the ea»t by l'art» town line 30 1. *'_w 
George Karri* a U 
·· 
David A. ltecord 
K. UKKENWOOD, Tre.iMin 
of lu* tow ii Ot Hebron, 
Htbron, Dec. 12. Is70. 1:« 
Western Homes. 
Τπκ Lake Citv Jocbhal i» a local n«,w»l'fP<"r 
published In the midst ot the tiardrn of th·· 
«e»t> 
<*bere land* may be procured ut IjuuwIj^ P®' 
acre. The man ol wha'ever age, profession 
ur 
capital, can here make hi* fortune. 
Those contemplating a \Ve«t«-ra home ana 
com 
petency, may be thoroughly Informed by 
beeotn· 
mg subterlbere to the JOI'KNAI. ,,. 
TCIUH: Oae yrar #^.uu; Six month», fl-w. 
Three month·, AO cent·; pontage paid. 
Address T. B. HoTCHKM·, 
DeeS in Lake City, Io*··. 
Twenty τ κ a es established! 
λ β»· 
watch can be repaired or adja«t«<l to he*t«co 
and position, and warranted for a reasonable pr 
at my establishment. Bv a perfected "PP·1*: , 
of my own invention ami make, 1 havs aoju·» 
one watch eo accurately that It varied but 
» #« 
onde in eleven mouths, and maav other» 
wttn 
moat equal accura^v. "AM'L RIÇHABDe.· mar? «m îonfhPn»"·. 
me 
